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Millions Available for Loans on Cotton
GERMANS BATTLING
FOR SHORTER ROUtE
TO RUSSIANCAPITAL
Claimed That the Kaiser's
Forces Are Making Prog-
ress in Their Efforts to
Cross the Dvina River.

DVINA CONSIDERED KEY
TO W&OLE RUSS FRONT

Should Germans Succeed in
Crossing at Lennewada
It Would Probably Mean
Command^ of Riga Gulf and
Shorter Way to Petrograd.

Sore-Neck Males
Get J.W.Maddox
In Trouble Again

"Freeman Has Been Chas-
ing Me Worse Than a
Houncl Dog After a Jack
Rabbit," Says Alderman.

London, September 3.—The Germans
today claim to have carried t>y assault
the fortified oridgehead at Lerinewada,

--on the Dvina river between Pnedrich-
stadt and Riga.. This Is considered the
most critical point on the- whole Rus-
sian front, for should the Germans
cross the Dvina the Russians^ would
be compelled to evacuate Riga and
their position between the Dvina and
Vilna and even southwest of Vilna
•would be Jeopardized. \

However, the Germans do not yet
claim to have crossed the river, which
Is defended by a reinforced army under
General Ruzsky, -who stopped the pre-
vious German advance on the Bzura
river in front of Warsaw.

Military critics believe the Russians
will make a stubborn Defense and say
that should they fail here the German
fleet probably would gain command of
the Gulf of Riga and by landing troops
at Pernau would shorten considerably
the protracted march to Fetrograd,
Which is understood to be the ultimate
German objective.

GRODNO PROVES
EMPTY SHELL.

In view of the importance of the
battle^ raging along the lower Dvina,
t!he fighting eleswhere loses some of its •
interest. Grodno, which ^the Russians j
evacuated, apparently proved an empty '
shell to the Germans, as they captur-
ed only 400 prisoners after street fight-
Ing. Northwest of Vilna the Russians
are on the offensive and while the
Germans say the Russian counter at-
tacks have- failed, Petrograd claims
that the counter offensive seriously
threatens the German left flank and
communications with the army of Lieu-
tenant General von Eichhorn.

The Russian center still is retiring
through the marshy ^districts. How-
ever, every day the Russians are tak-
ing a toll of their pursuers The Rus-
sians also are offering resistance to
the Austro-German offensive in Gali-
cia and southeastward of Lutsk they
hold a fiont of some fifty miles.

TEUTON MENACE
FOR RUMANIA.

There still is some doubt Vs to what j
the Austro-German intentions are in '
the southeast. Military critics are
divided in opinion as to whether tnere
will be an advance on Kiev or an at-
vtempt to project a wedge between the
Russian arnuea and Rumania, which
would make it a serious \ matter for
the Rumanians to refuse longer the
German demands for a free passage of
munitions over Rjumaman railways for
the Turks, who are reported to be
short of shells.

The continued successes of the Aus-
tro-Germans In the east leads many
writers to the conclusion that the sus-
tained bombardment of the German.
lines In the west means an early move
by the entente allies. Thte critics point
to this, the thorough redistribution of
the British and French armies anc| the
shelling of Zeebrugge some days ago
as (heralding something at least pre-
liminary to a geneial ofEensi\e.
BATTLE FOUGHT
IN GRODNO STREETS.

Berlin, September 3 —(Via London, 5
•.p. m.)—The follow ing statement was
given out at army headauarters to-
day:

"Western theater of war:
"A. French hand grenade attack at

Soucnes was repulsed. Successful 1
mining operations were carried out
both in Flanders and in. the Cham-
pagne. v \ %

"Eastern theater of war.
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hindenburg. Our cavalry carried by
assault the fortified ' bridgehead at
Lennewada, northwest of Friedrich-';
stadt, which was held \ by infantry of \:
the enemy. Yesterday they took pris- i *
oners three officers and 350 men and ':
captured one machine gun. On <he -
battle front northwest and west of :
Vilna the Russianb attempted to ar- ) '
rest our vic^onoub advance Their * •
counter attack was a complete failure ' :
and cost \them extraordinarily heaVy ' :

losses. Southeast of Merecz the enemy I ;
suffered a severe reverse. Between ' *
the Augustowo canal and Swielocoy , •
our troops reached the Niemen. ':

"At Grodno \, our assaulting party i •
succeeded in crossing the Niemen with ,:
a rush, and, thanks to their speed in ! •
action, captured <he town after f ight-I:
ing from house to house. Four hun- - '•
dred prisoners lemained in their, •
hands. [:

"General von GaJlwitz broke down
the resistance of the fevrt. Russian rear
guards which were holding the high
road from Alekszyce southeast to
Odelsk and Swislocz. ; -•-•

-"This army group took altogether :;::
more than 3,000 Russian prisoners, one \ '•'-•'<
cannon and eighteen machine guns. i •:•:

Ten sore neck mules got Alderman
James W. Maddox into the toils of the
police again and Friday afternoon he
and this brother, II. N, Maddox, were
arraigned before the recorder, on com-
plaint made by Officer H. D. Freeman.

Before the trial began, >so the offi-
cer swore,, the alderman told the po-
liceman to "go to hell." The alder-
man denied that he gave the .officer
any sucth. invitation.

Three policemen testified that the
ten mules used by the alderman had
very sore necks. The witnesses for
the alderman, among whom w ere two
veterinarians, testified that while the
mules had sores on their neoks, it was
not painful nor cruel to drive them to
wagons.

This was the second time that Alder-
man Maddox had been in the court
charged with drrvvng mules with sores,
and the first case was made by Offi-
cer Freeman. The alderman, therefore,
thought the policeman "had it in for
him," so he stated. ^

"Told Me to Go to Hell.**
"Yes, and win en I gave Alderman

Maddox a copy of charges." said the
policeman, "he told me to throw it
down and go to hell."

"I deny that I ever made any such
remark." said the defendant.

H. N. Maddox testified that the mules
in question were not^ owned by J. W.
Maddox.

"But they -were in use toy the alder-
man and had sore necks," said the re-
corder.
V When Alderman Maddox made a
statement he began by saying

"This man, Freeman, has-been chas-
ing me worse than a hound dog after a
jack rabbit."

He denied; that he ever used any
mules with sores and said that the
mules in question were hired from
other people and that he Knew nothing
about their sore necks.

Attorney Aldine Chambers represent-
ed the alderman, while the prosecuting
attorney, Lmton. Hopkins, represented,
the Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animals Daring the course of
his argument, Mr. Hopkins said.

Maddox Is Scored.
"This is not the alderman's flrst of-

fense. I regret to £ee that a high city
official is violating the law because
he holds such an office and thlmks he
ca-n override the citj *s ordinances be-
cause of his influence. He ought to
be given a heavy fine and. bound over
to the state courts."

"Atlanta is in a bad shape when It
comes to cruelty to animals," said the
recorder. "it is time that the police
were putting a stop to it. I want to
say for Officer Freeman that there* is
no more conscientious policeman on
the force He does his duty and is not
a man to make cases through personal
spite I will fine J. W. and H. N. Mad-
dox J25 75 each."

"I ^ant you to bind us over, as At-
torne^- Hopkins suggested," remarked
Alderman Maddox.

"If you come here again I will bind
you over." replied the recorder.

Attorney Chambers gave notice of
an appeal.

COLUMBUS WOMAN
Rf^-WEDS HUSBAND

AFTER SIX YEARS

Columbus, Ga , September 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—Miss Nina Ware, who six years
ago was divorced from Lamb H. Dead-
•w yler and had her maiden name re-
stored, last night was married to Mr.
Deadwyler, the ceremony being per-
formed by Judge J. M. Hulmg.

JDeadwyler went out west after his
wife secured a divorce and returned to
the city yesterday afternoon. He went
to see his former wife, who was frankly
glad to see him and, after a few min-
utes' discussion, they decided to re-
marry at once.

Aviator Is Decorated
For Saving His Comrade

In Face of German Fire
Paris, ^September 3.—Adjutant Berlin,

ot the French aviation corps, has been
awarded the decoration of the Legion
of Honor for alighting behind the Ger-
man lines and bringing back Adjutant
Boyer, who was compelled to set fire
to his machine

Both aviators were engaged in recon-
noitering expeditions in the same di-
rection. Berlin's landing point was
about four miles beyond that of Boyer.
On returning Bertin^ saw Boyer's ma-
chine in flames HP landed in face of
a heavy fire, picked up his comrade
and flew back to the French lines
•with a fragment of a shell 1n his thigh.
The aero-plane was struck in ninety-
eight places by bullets and pieces of
shells.

Profitable
Habit

; i rc nor o russany
•Army group 6f Field Marshal von

Continued on Page Two.

When you have acquired
the habit of shopping in The
Constitution before shopping
in the store, you'll find partic-
ularly on Saturday is this
plan one of profitable Im-
portance to you.

Atlanta's leading grocers
and butchers present on page
2 <Jf today's Constitution spe-
cial prices on certain com-
modities that mean the sav-
ing of many dollars in the
course of a few weeks.

Any day isl a good day to
read Constitution advertising,
but those whose duty it is to
buy for the table should never
fail to read page 2 in The
Saturday Constitution.

Read the Advertising Be-
fore You Go Down Town.

WILL ASK COUNCIL
TO BAR "I

FORUM
Ashley to Introduce Ordi-
nance Preventing "Intimi-
dation, Driving and Run-
ning Off Witnesses."

'POLICE STATION USED
AS A LOAFING PLACE"

Officers Are Often "Inter-
fered With in Proper En-
forcement of Laws of the
City," Itvls Alleged.

Because, it Is aliases, the recorder's
court of Atlanta is Infested with "run-
ners" for lawyers and by those who
Intimidate and frighten witnesses.
causing them to fail to appear In court,
an ordinance will b» introduced in gen-
eral council Monday, which, it Is Be-
lieved by those Deftind it, will BO a
lone way toward putting an end to the
practice.

The measure was drawn fov City At-
torney James I*. Mayaon. folloTVinB a
conference with Kecorder GeforBe B.
Johnson, Councilman Claude I* Ashley,
Chief of Police W. M. Mayo and Ke-
corder Pro Tern. James W. fflleade. Coun-
cilman Ashley -will introduce the oidi-
nance by request.

Sensational charges, involving sev-
eral well-known Atlanta lawyers and
legal firms, are Bald to have grown
out of the situation, which the record-
er's court oftteijils say exists there, and
in outlining the intent of the ordinance
before council, Mr. Ashley may report
some of the things he has heard in con-
nection with the case.

Ordinance Is Draatlo.
The ordinance in Question, which is

of a rather drastic nature, follows.
"Whereas the officers located at the sta-

tlonhousa and In charge at tne recorders
court are Interlered with In the propor en-
forcement ot Ithe laws of the city by mea
\vho use sams aa a loaflnc place, and »un>. coma .Be
lor the purpose of imposing upon prisoners — . . . _ . - -
by aecurme money for »ttorney»' fees which
can possibly brlns no results and practical-
ly fleecing prlsomrn and their families ot
money where no results are possible there-
for. and i it is desired to enact an ordinance
against same ana also against the Intimida-
tion. driving and running off of witnesses

rosecution of cases pending In
court , and

the

"Therefore, be it ordained by the mayor
and general council of the city of Atlanta
as follows.

MARRIED WOMAN
AND HER AFFINITY

LIVING IN WOODS

An Arcadian romance, with & Bo-
hemian atmosphere, was brought to
light In the police court Friday after-
noon when Mrs. Mae Humphries and
Claude Robinson were tried-

Mrs Humphries is a wife and the:
mother of four young- children. Rob-
inson la a rustic Lothario from the
rural districts.^

Thursday two police officers discov-
ered the pair camped in the woods be-
tween "White City and the Soldiers*
home. They had builded for themselves
a hut of boughs and straw and living
as if oblivious of the neanness of a
great metropolis.

Recorder Johnson gave the couple a
severe lecture and turned them loose
because of the four little children the
woman had deserted, she promising to
go back to them and her husband and
forgret her soulmate of the woods.

NOPEACEPOSSIBLE
FOR GREAT BRITAIN
AS MATTERS STAND

High Official Declares Brit-
ish Government Is Botmd
by Premier Asquith's Fa-
mous Speech Made Last
November.

i London, September S—In high of-
ficial circles here it is learned authori-
tatively that recent rumors of peace
have no foundation in any atep taken
by the British government or in any
statement issued here from authorita-
tive sources.

No member of the government would
allow himself to be quoted in discus-
sion of the peace rumors tvhich have
recently gained wide circulation,

The Associated Press, however, was
authorized to make public the forego-
ing explicit denial. Rumors of peace
•overtures originating in the TJnl ted
States are exciting considerable inter-
est here both in general public and in
official circles, but no confirmation

red of reports that the
British government?" had been sounded
in this connection. ^

Great Britain's Peace Terms.
Although no representative of the

government would place himself on
record on the subject of the peace ru-
mors, the following expression was o-b-
tained from a high official:

"I am inclined to 'believe that -Ger-
•ri. w* u« Di»Jon£ouseaiorUlth» re- [ niany Is making some move in the di-

coraer'a1 ""court "ia °l»* place of idling indirection of peace, but I can state that
loitering, by which Is meant the gathering England has absolutely no intention
of men and women in the atatlonhouae and j of ,nakmg at the present time any
tranced *£e"SSI such men and^vomen ! concessions other than those enunciated
have no visible means of support and where i in Premier Asquith's famous Guild-
the> use this place merely a3 a loafine hhall speech on November 9 last, when
Pl*!>?' It shall hereafter be unlawful for any J« said tine irreducible minimum of
person to Idle and loiter around the eta- terms included the restoration of Bel-
tionhouso, recorder's courtroom and the en- • gium, security for France against ag-

' sression, the rights of existence for
small nations and the overthrow of the
Prussian military machine. Of course,
the sole decision does not rest with.
England, as, for instance, France must
judge what constitutes her safety from
aggression.

"If a suggestion of peace terms
should come from the United States

trances to the same for the purpose of so-
liciting the defense of prisoners In the re-
corder a court either for themselves or for
others or in any way soliciting legal prac-
tice from such prisoners. In person or as an
agent for another, whereby money is at-
tempted to be secured or Is secured from
such persons, provided, however, this or-
dinance does not preyenf prisoners from
sending for attorneys or from conferring
with attorneys who novo been employed by
them or by their relatives for them, and the
turnkey and other officers shall promptly ] it would be received here with the
telephone for attorneys desired by such | same attention that is always given
?^^i^^^*?^t™£^^'l*»yc°™™»K?u°" f™«> the country
ness or representation either by such per- \ wit" v> men we have so much in common.
sons or their agents or employees in the I However, our government is absolutely
—-"— -*—-" 'bound not to entertain any suggestion

BULLETS SWAPPED
BY MEXIC RAIDERS
AND U.S. TROOPERS

American Cavalrymen Kill
One Mexican and Capture
Others in an Engagement
in Vicinity of Brownsville.

MEXICANS FIRE 100 SHOTS
AT U. S. ARMY AEROPLANE

And Then Turn Guns on
American Soldiers Guard-
ing B r o w n s v i l l e Light
Plant—Fire Is Returned by
the Americans.

manner aforesaid.
W1H Protect Witnesses.

"3 It shall hereafter be unlawful for any
person to threaten or intimidate, or attempt
to persuade witnesses In prosecutions pend-
ing1 in the recorder s court from appearing
In such cases or from testifying to the,
whole truth or from changing their evi-
dence from the truth so as to secure or at-
tempt to fcecure the acquittal or^ conviction
OiC the parties prosecuted in the recorder'&
court, and this ordinance shall apply to
cases either pending or where same are
about to be made in such recorder's court.

"4. It shall hereafter be unlawful for any
person, either by themselves or through
others, to give or offer to give witnesses
in cases pending in tb.e recorder's court or
about1 to be macle In the recorders court,
money or other thing of value or promise to
give money or other thing of value to such
witne&sesJn an effort to change their testi-
mony In such cases or to prevent them front
testifying to the truth therein, or In an ef-
fort to secure their silence In whole or In
part aa to the facts surrounding such prose-
cution, or In secur'— — --- "•-- -
cure false evJ
means aforesaid, or by threats of violence

injury to the family of defendant

securing- or attempting to se-
'Idence from, such witnesses by

such witnesses, or by any other means to run

or to prevail upon such witnesses to hide or.. ^ .__ the clfcy so thatsecrete themselves or leav
they will be inaccessible or may not bo

The ordinance fixes the penalty for
a violation of any section of the meas-
ure at a fine not to exceed $200 or
thirty da>s on the public -works or
both.-

DETECTIVES SEEK
PAYMENT OF BILL

FOR PHAGAN PROBE

Garnishment proceedings were start-
ed against the National Pencil factory
yesterday for a sum of {1,200, alleged
by the Pinkerton National Detective
agency to be the bill due them for their
investigation into the murder of Mary

The garnishment Is returnable to the
November term of superior court. The
papers were served upon the National
P.entnl company's banking account in
the Atlanta National.

It is alleged by the PInkertons that
they were employed by Leo M. Frank
the day following the crime's discov-
ery to investigate the murder. Harry
Scott, the division superintendent of
the Pinkertone, went to work upon the
case, and, on the witness stand, deliv-
ered testimony damaging to Frank, his
employer.

It is alleged by attorneys for the
pencil factory that the Pinkertons fail-
ed to comply with, ternui in the >con-
tract.

of a separate peace. Anything done
must be in absolute concert with our
allies, who are equally determined not
to conclude a separate peace.

Wot Affected by Rnss Retreat.
"Recent events in Russia have had

absolutely no effect upon this determi-
nation. As for Germany's action in
regard to her submarine policy, it can-
not be &ald that it will result m any
modification of Great Britain's food
blockade, w hich, we contend, is per-
fectly legal. If Tie become convinced
of its illegality we will suspend it at
once.

Vague talk of freedom of the sea
is all very well, but just now freedom
on land ia much more important. In
this connection I cannot see anything
m Sir Edward Grey's recent statement
to the press which would bear out the
interpretation that he hinted at pos-
sible peace discussions". Germany may
na«ve some obscure Intention behind her
submarine concessions to the United
fatates. as it is an extraordinarily strik-
ing thing that she should recognize the
illegality of this, form of warfare after
it is apparent to everyone else in the
world." \

Officials decline to discuss Cardinal
Gibbons' visit to President Wilson until
they know what overtures the cardi-
nal wa-s authorized, to make.
NO PEACE STEP
BY UNITED STATES.

^Vashlngton, September 3.—The
United States will make no further ef-
forts to bring about peace in Europe
until it has received Information that
its good offices will be welcomed by
both sides of the conflict. This was
said authoritatively here today in of-
ficial discussions of the message from
Pope Benedict, delivered to President
Wilson yesterday by Cardinal Gibbons.

From the fact that the Vatican us In
close touch, with Austria the construc-
tion placed by officials on the pope's
message is that the Germanic powers
would be willing- to discuss peace at
this time. It was stated by those in
closest touch with the administration
that similar word will have to be re-
ceived from Great Britain and her al-
lies before the /president will make
any further move.

President "Wilson has made it clear
several times that his original offer of
services to bring- about peace still
stands and that he will do everything
possible to further the movement. The
United States, however, will do noth-
ing Hkely to endanger Its position as
a friend to all belligerents, it was said
authoritatively.

The pope's message will not be made
public by thfs government Enough

Brownsville, Texas, September 3—A
detachment of the Twelfth United
States cavalry tonight engaged with
four Mexican bandits, one of whom
was killed and the other three captured,
about 12 miles north of here. Nona
of the cavalrymen was Injured. The
prisoners TV ere taken to San Benito
The information was brougnt here in
\an. urofflclal report.

Mexicans J l̂re at Aeroplane.
Mexicans on the Mexican side of the

Rio Grande late today fired nearly a
hundred shots at an American army
aeroplane flying over Brownsville and
then turned tneir g-uns against k squad
of American soldiers on guard at the
Brownsville electric light plant.

The soldiers got behind shelter and
returned the fire. There were no cas-
ualties

Aviator Lieutenants J C Morrow and
B. Q. Jones were in the aeroplanes.
The two were unaware until they land-
ed that they were targets for Mexican
rifles.

"United States soldiers stationed at
Los Tulltos ranch, about 20 miles north
of here, are holding ten Mexicans de-
clared to be strangers in that section
and suspected of being border bandits.

Three Bandits Killed.
Three of the Mexican banditi operaV

ing1 just north of Brownsville were
killed last night by county officers at
Lea Cuatros, fourteen miles north of
Brownsville, according to Information,
received here today. ^

In addition to the Mexicans killed
last night. It Is said a Mexican woman,
deserted by her husband, when the out-
laws appeared at their home north of
here Jast night, was accidentally killed
by United States soldiers when she ap-
proached them In the darkness in
search of protection

The Mexicans killed by county of-
ficers were ntembers of a band which
yesterday burned a trestle north of
Brownsville and killed two Americans,
Earl Ponaldson and J. S. Smith.

At Fort Brown it was stated today
that troops would remain in the field
until all of the bandits had either been
killed or captured. ^

How American Escaped.
Stanley Dodd, an American who es-

caped fi-om the Mexican bandits who
killed J. S Smith and Earl Donaldson

[ yesterday, today told of his experiences
After the three Americans and three

Mexican workmen had been captured
by five bandits, they were escorted a
short distance and Dodd was ordered to
one side.

"By that time several other members
of the band had joined th$ granff," Dodd
said. "It looked as if it was all over
w ith me as a gun was leveled in my
direction, but I caught hold of a Mex-
ican who appeared to be some sort of
officer In the band, and pushed him in
front of ine.

"Smith called out: 'Good-bye, Dodd, If
I don't see you again ' Then he and
Donaldson were led off Into the brush
They soon were lost to my view, but I
heard two rifle shots quickly followed
by three more. Evidently Donaldson
tried to run, for his body was found
thlrty^feet from Smith's body.

Sn*ed by Loan of *1O.
"I think the Mexicans \ wanted me

to attempt to escape, because ap-
parently they didn't watch me
closely. That I didn't meet Donald-
son's and Smith's fate, I believe,
was due to the fact that the Mexican
with the appearance of an officer told
his comia-des I had once loaned him ten
dollars. My ow n Mexican workmen
also interceded lor me, saying I was a
German

"About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the advance guard of the Mexicans be-
gan firing. Our guards ran forward to
Join them. Two of my Mexican work-
men and myself ran back through the
brush. Not a shot was fired at us. We
soon met a company of United States
Infantry and we were safe."
ANSWER IS GIVEN
TO GENERAL CARRANZA.

Washington, September 3.—Secretary
Lansing today notified General Car-
ranza that the signers of the Pan-
American appeal for peace in Mexico
affixed their names in their official
capacities as representatives of their
governments The message did not go
beyond this direct answer to General
Carranza's inquiry

State department officials said they
did not know what effect if 'any the
answer would have on General Car-
ranza's replj, which has not been re-
ceived

Delay in answering Carranza's in-
quiry, it was learned, was caused by
the fact that four of the t^Ix South and
Central American diplomats, who with
Secretary Lansing composed the Pan-
American conference, were out of
town. Each diplomat was heard from
before the icply was sent

It is understood anothci meeting- of
the conference will be called soon Ih
the appeal, sent three \veeks ago, it
was suggested that ten days would be
considered by the confereea a reason-

Continucd Continued on Lost

RETAINS POSITION

PHOFKSSOR W. F

FIGHT TO ABOLISH
OFFICE OF DYKES

SUDDENLY ENDEO
School Committee Unani-
mously Rescinds Recom-
mendation ^to Do, AWay
With Position of High
School Principal.

The school committee of seneial
council Friday afternoon rescinded its
action of "Wednesday, -when the mem-
beis framed a recommendation to coun-
cil that the office of pi meipa-1 pf high
schools be abolished. This office was
recently created and Professor W F.
Dykes was chosen to nil it

Chairman Jesse W. Armistead, of the
school committee, put the -matter up
to the committee Wednesday, when the
schedule of teachers' salaries, as draft-
ed by the board of education. -vva«i con-
sidered, and he secureU from the com-
mittee \the recommendation to council

President R J Gmnn and several
members of the board of education ap-
peared before the committee Friday ajid
protested against the action taken by
the committee Piesldent Guinn out-
lined the plans of the board In placing
tflie four high schools under one head,
and said it meant a. saving of $359 an-
nually to the city /

He stressed at length the fact that
the four schools are operated on en-
tirely different 'plans, that different
text-books are used and that they are
drifting apart.

Mr Armistead said that he did not
belieie it fajr to have a principal of
high schools to give orders to the head
of another hipch. school about which,
the principal of high schools knew
nothing as to its inside operation

Mr. Armistead also announced that
.he favored the University high school
Idea, but opposed co-education, as has
been planned by the board of educa-
tion V

After hearing1 the protests of board
members the committee \ oted to re-
scind its action and -vv ill send in a
unanimous report to council Mondaj.

CONVICMSCAPE
FROM m FARM

"New York Harry," Alleged
Postoffice Crook, and Pal
Elude Searchers — Third
Convict ^Is Recaptured.

3£illedgcville, Ga., September 3 —-
(Special.)—Frank Halsey, alias "New-
York Harry," believed by postal au-
thorities to be one of the most notorious
postofifce robbers in the counto, and
another convict named VMiller. from St
Marys, Ga, who escaped from the state
penitentiary yesterday afternoon, . are
still at large tonight, although search
for them has been made throughout this
section. Announcement of the escape
of Halsey and his confederate was
made today when federal authorities,
who are most anxious for the recapture
of Halsey, were notified In th^elr dash
for liberty, Halsey and Miller were ac-
companied by a ttaird -convict, who
was caught and returned to the farml

According to the statement of Deputy
Warden Seay, the three men made their
escape at 2 o'clock Thursday from the
hospital, about half a mile from the
stockade, where they were being
treated as tubercular patients. Secur-
ing an ax and a hammer, they suc-
ceeded in cutting the wire fence which
encloses the hospital grounds, and were
over 100 >ard,s away before^ the> were
seen. Deputy Warden Seay was noti-
fied, but as he had to drive four miles
to get hounds to put on the trail, the
fugitives secured a good lead.

The third convict, however, whose
name Deputy Smith did not state, was
caught about two miles from the hos-
pital He Was exhausted by hit, efforts.
and had to be given medical attention
after he was brought back. He Is still
confined to his bed. Halsey and Miller
were fleeing in the direction of Jones
county when the hounds lost tne trail

"New York Harr>" was^ in the peni-
tentiary charged W i t h blowing a safe
at Barnett, Ga He had only about
h-«e months of his sentence to serve, ac-
cording to Deputy Smith Federal au-
thorities, it is stated, have urged that
e\ ery el f orrt be madr tow ard his re-
capture, as he is wanted for the robbery
of a post off ice in South Carolina, The
state has offered a reward of $26. all
that can be given in such casej,

OF FED1RAL BANKS
ARE BEHIND PLAN

Commodity Rate of Three
Per Cent Will Be Charged'
Members of System, and
They Will Be Limited to
Six^Per Cent.

ATLANTA BANK READY
FOR NEW ARRANGEMENT
TODAY, SAYS WELLBORN

"Never Has Greater Service
Beenv Offered the Southern
Farmer, and It Will Have
Direct Influence for Good
on All Lines of Business,"
Says Governor Pro Tem.
Toole.

Mill ion* n\ai lablc for cotton'
The resources of the government

fedetal reserve banking- s\ stem will be
available at once for loans on the
south's cotton crop and no boi ro\v-
er v, ill pa> nvore than 6 per eont. per
annum lor the use of the moiifj . ac-
cording' to an official telegram j estci -
day to the Atlanta Federal Reserve
bank, fi-om the reserve board, in s* s-
sion in Washington, D C, which stated
that $5,000,000 would be placed at once
in the Atlanta bank as the initial de-
posit Similar sums -wi l l be o>T>os\U'd
in the Richmond and Dallas bank-*

A commodity rate ot 3 pe'r cent has
been agreed on for the member banks
to pa^, and they -will not be permitted
to charge the borrow er more than C
per cent interest per annum
-The Atlanta, Ga., and Dallas, TV-vas

and Kicbmond, Va., reserve banks ha\e
been designated for handling the col-
ton situation this year and M B Well-
born, chairman of the Atlanta board,
announced Friday that the bank would-
be readj- to comply with the ne\\ ai -
rangement today.

VALUABLE
TO FARMER.

The magnitude ot the* proposition is
ao great, according to bankers in touch
with the situation, that the public V i i l l
not, until the marketing- season is w e l l
advanced, appreciate its benefits to the
south, which &s a result TV ill be inde-
pendent of "Wall street and other f inan-
cial centers heretofore relied on

Comptroller Williams, in a rec snt
public statement on August IS, esti-.
mated the resources of the rescr\ e
banks' available for this extension as
follows

"This surplus reserve, it is estimat-
ed, is sufficient to jus t i f>, on a con-
servative basis, an expansion of credit
or a further loaning power of two to
three billion dollars."

"Never In the hlstorj of the country
has a greater service been offercd^the
southern farmer, and of course It will
have a direct influence for good on all
lines of b usi ness," said Warren H
Toiole, governor pro tern* of th.e local
reserve bank.

"There are no limitations placed on
the proposition to the hur t of the
farmer, but everything ia in his favor.
The one-horse farmer, if lie haa one
ten or more bales of cotton and the
farmer \v ith ten thousand bales haa
the same right to share in the big
fund.

BORROW; FROM
UNCLE SAM.

' This Is a ca.se where a country
farmer can borrow money from Uncle

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY.

V* ashing ton —Forecast
Cicorarfiia—Cloudy north and probably

rain couth. Saturday; Sunday cloudy.

JLocal Weather Report.
.Low est temperature , ei
•Highest temperature 79
Mean temperature 70
Normal temperature . . . 75
Kamfall in past 24 hours. Inches . .00
Peliciency since ilrst of month, in. 40
iDeticiency since January 1. inches..4 Sj

ortm Front \ »rion» Station*.
STATIONS

And State of
____ WEATHER.

f loirperatun Kaln
b'ra

ATLANTA, cldy
Birmingham, clear
Baltimore, cloud> - .
Chai leston, cloudy
-Chicago, cloudy.
Denvei, cloudy
Galveston. cloud>
Hatteras, clear
Jackson\ille, \j clj
Kansas City, clear
Knox\ille, cloudy
Louisville, ^p t-Jy ..
Memphis clear
Miami, p cloudj
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomerj cldy
Nashville, clear .,.
New Orleans, clear
New York, p cldy
Oklahoma, clear
Pittsburj?, p cldy .
Portland, Ore, clr
Raleifrh, rain

•San Frapeisco. clr.
St Louis, cloud\
Salt Lake CStv. clr
Shre\ eport clear.
Spokane, clear
Tanr^a, cloudy
Toledo, dou<K
Vicksburg", clear .
Washington, cldy. -

13 P.m. { fiigh-JInchga.
.00

76
76
70
63
80
76
76
76

SO
80

76
86
SSO
80
72

v5°

86
84
84
80
S4\76 V

66
82
64
86
82
84
76
86
8

00
.00
.00
00

h -o*
.00
.14
14
00
00
00

.00
76

.00
00
00
.00
00
.00
,ow
00
18

.00
,00
.64
.00
.00
.56
.00
.00
-ftO

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director*

V
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TODAY

ROBERS'
CREAM 17̂
CHEESE, Ib. . . I 'C
LA ROSA FLOUR,

ROGERS' I
SELF -3.18
FLOUR,
24 Ibs
Bes^Creamery 09«

CEST
ING

84c

u

BUTTER, Ib.

Silver Leaf Lard
55cN«. 10$

Pail ,.
.05

N o w Packed
Tiny Tiny Peas,

Piedmont
ar Corn
cut to 9c
Tomato
sup, bot-
tle

American Sar-
dines Of*.
can . , vw

M a r a B chlno
Cherries, f |V»
bottle J.VO

St. C h a r l e s
E v » p o rated
Milk, AP
eaa T**1

Soup • — - V a n
Camp's, Pied-
mont or Camp-
bell a.
cail . 7%c

lie
Hunt s Dellcl
ous S l i c e d
Peaches, -| Q«
26c can ' iOt*

Good Quality
Early J u n o
Peas Qrt
larxe can */**

25c Jar P e a-

17c

5c
Best Creamery
Butter QOf»
pound «*«C

B e s t Toma-
toes, K«
can V**

D r y Packed
Shrimps, 11(J

A r m . a n d
Hammer O1 / —
Soda, pkgO-^C

Marl g o 1 d or
C h u r n K old
But QA/»
terlne - *•**•

Royal
lOc
bottle

LaFa*e Muci-
laere Aft
large bottle *̂*>

F a i r b a n k s
G I y c e r 1 n e
Tar Ar
Soao *»*

Signet
lars;*
bottle.'««* 4c

"Better Bread"
Loaf . :&c
APPLES
& pk. ISc

PEARS
'/2pk. ICc

JONES'CASH STORE
124 WHITEHALL ST.

Kalamazoo Celery (white),
dozen

34 Ibs. Dolly Varden or
Monogram Flour

No. 10 Snowdrift
No. 10 Cotton Bloom
No. 10 Silver Leaf Lard.?lO5
Pork Chops
White Meat, Ib
Round Steak, Ib
Loin Steak, Ib . 15«*
Lamb Legs, Ib
Chuck Roast, Ib

STONE'S CAKES
6 Varieties lOc

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c Fer Loaf

Sanitary Market Co.
Beef or Veal Stew. . . . . . . 6c
Pork Shoulder* (whole) ...... 10C
JPreah S

Round Steak ...... ljc

Ramp Ko>»t .......... lie
Shoulder Roast, Beef ........ lie
Sbonider Roa»t, Veal ........ lie

. . 12cBeat Lean; Salt Meat
Tenderloin Stealc
Pare Porlc Saasaire
Brst Ham <»llced)
Best Bacon <slicea>

15«
20c

,2Oc
SATURDAV, 49 WAX.TON ST.

£&m at a low rate «*I interest. It i» of
much benefit to the farmer It* the

small town as in the large city.
"A national, bank in Cordele or some

small town has the same right to bor-
row of the tundBi as ** 'SC»oon or At-
lanta, bank "

The details of transactions between
the farmer and his local national hank
will be left with the bank's officers,
and any fanner who turns in to his
bank a receipt for hU cotton properly
warehoused and Insured. * can borrow
money on it, with the knowledge that
he will not have to pay more than *
per cent interest.

Whether the local banker loans 50.
T5 or 100 per cent of the marltet value
on the cotton, the reserve bank, takes
no part but leaves such details up to
the member bank

Under such conditions it is antici-
pated that less than 6 per cent will be
charged on such cotton loans
STRENGTHEN
MARKET.

Since the primary object of the plum
is to enable the cotton producer to hold
his product for better prices and to get
money on his crop at a very low rate
of Interest, it 1» believed It will have
a tendency to strengthen the cotton
market and result in a high market
when the season gets well under way
this month

Outlining the plan ot operation ana
the conditions under which member
banks could borrow of the big fund,
Mr Toole gave out the following state-
ment

Notes and bills of exchange offered
to this bank for discount by member
banks, secured by standard non-per-
ishable commodities, properly ware-
housed, margined and insured with
warehouse receints and Insurance pol-
icies attached, the rate of discount will
be at the rate of & per cent per an-
num, provided .. .

•That the borrower has not paid In
interest, discount and commissions ex-
ceeding 6 per cent Applying banks
should subscribe that the paper sub-
mitted is not only eligible, but that
when due -will not have cost the bor-
rower in interest discount and com-
missions exceeding 6 per cent per an-
num discount. , ,, . ,

"The other rates are still applicable
when banks do not care to take ad-
vantage of this rate"
URGE BANKS
TO ACT.

Mr Toole announced that each na-
tional bank affiliated with the Atlanta
reserve bank would be immediately no-
tified of the agricultural loans au-
thorized by the government and would
be urged to take advantage of it

This idea is not new to Mr Toole,
who1 is president of the First National
bank of "Winder, Ga. Only la*t week
he published in his local newspaper a
statement to the effect that money
would be available under such a plan
to farmers in that section of Georgia

A banker from Montgomery, Ala,
came to Atlanta Friday to confer with
officials of the reserve bank relative
to possible loans on cotton and the so-
lution of the entire situation came, he
said, when the news came from "Wash-
ington of the commodity rate agreedV
on by the board

This action on the part of the reserve
board is expected to prove an incen-
tive' to state banks to become members
of tho reserve bank

Story from TVaaBlnston.
Washington, September 3 —Definite

steps were taken today by the federal
reserve board and Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo to extend aid to cot-
ton-growers and to clear the way for
handling the fall orop without last
year's uncertainty and difficulty

The board issued new regulations
authorizing federal reserve banks to
give special rediscount rates on promis-
sory notes Issued by warehouse re-
ceipts for staple agricultural products
with the restriction that member banks
which avail themselves of this rate
must not charge more tban 6 per cent
to the borrower \

Mr MeAdoo announced he would de-
posit f 5,000 000 in gold,as an initial de-
posit in each of the ^federal reserve
banks at Richmond, Atlanta and Dallas

The secretary aaid that if conditions
showed the need of deposits else-
where to "aid in handling any other
crop he would extend similar aid

The new regulations are broad
enough to apply to all staple readily
marketable crops, but it is "well known
that the cotton crop is the one that has
given concern of late

The^board announced that the reserve
banks in Atlanta and Dallas already
had requested a rediscount rate of
3 per cent on. the sort of paper ap-
proved in the regulations

The announcements tonight followed
meetings that have occupied the time
of the board and Mr McAdoo most
of the last two days The secretary's
proposal several months ago of de-
posits of government funds in southern
reserve banks alone was not favored by
several members 6f the board, but it
was not opposed during the recent dis-
cussions.

"I have concluded that the beat plan
for extending aid to the cotton pro-
ducers of the south is to deposit the
$30,000,000 In gold, concerning which I
made an announcement a short time
ago, in the three federal reserve banks
located at Richmond Atlanta and Dal-
las, instead of In the member banks of
the federal reserve system," said Sec-
retary McAdoo

"Five million dolars will be deposit-
ed Immediately in each of these banks,
making a total initial deposit of S15,-
000 000 The federal reserve banks
have the organization, the knowledge
of local conditions and the powers
under the federal reserve act and the
regulations of the federal reserve board
through which the proposed aid may be
moat effectively rendered.

750,000 ACRES TAKEN
FROM FOREST RESERVE

Washlgton. September 3 —President
Wilson has eliminated from the Cleve-
land national forest in southern Cali-
fornia 760,500 acres of land which will
be subject to homestead settlement It
also Is announced today that more than
1,500,000 acres of land in South Da-
kota, recently opened to entry under tho
enlarged homestead law, would be sub-
ject to entry as 320-acre homesteads

SERBIA TO GRANT

Proposals of Allies as to
Concessions to Bulgaria
Accepted — Reported Bal-
kan Powers Will Revise
Bucharest Treaty.

Athens, September 3 —(Via Paris >—
It is announced here that Serbia has
accepted in principle the entente pro-
posals for territorial concessions to
Bulgaria, with the reservation that the
new Serbian frontier remain in con
tact with Greece at some place

Th« Greek chamber of deputies ad-
journs tomorrow until October 14

London, September 3 —A Renter's
dispatch from Nieh says it is semi-
officially announced that Serbia's re-
ply to the demands of the quadruple
entente powers has been drafted ana
will JOe presented soon 1

STATEMENT MADE
FQR BULGARIA.

Sofia, Bulgaria, September 1 —(Via
London. September 3 )—Despite the
fact that a decision of the Bulgarian
government regarding the Macedonian
question is generally considered Immi-
nent, as it is realized the time is not
far distant when this Issue must cul-
minate in more tban diplomatic con-
versations there are no signs of excite-
ment here

At the foreign office today the fol-
lowing statement was made to the
Associated Press correspondent

"The Bulgarian government is en-
gaged in formulating its reply to the
Serbian government, although Serbia's,
statement has not > et been received,
being guided in this by an intimation
recently given by the quadruple en-
tente Meant* hile, the Bulgarian gov-
ernment is continuing its negotiations
with the Turkish government concern-
ing- the cession of the Lypimetz-Adri-
an ople-iDedeaghatch railroad line and
certain adjacent territories of great
strategic importance The prospects
of a quick and satisfactory settlement
are good, although hitherto the Turk-
ish government has required much,
time In reaching decisions on matters
contributory to the main issue

Factors Guiding Bulgaria.
"The Bulgarian government Is not

Inclined to embark upon an adventu-
rous career Statements to the contra-
ry purporting to come from Bulgarian
sources are made by political oppo-
nents of the government who are using
them among the people for Internal
political purposes Now, as heretofore,
the Bulgarian government is guided by
three factors

'First, non-acceptance of the treaty
of Bucharest, which was not ratified
by the national assembly and which is
not acceptable to Bulgaria so long as it
remains unrevlsea

"Secondly, the unwillingness -of the
Bulgarian people to engage in a war,
the outcome of which is at all doubt-
ful

"Third, the absolute necessity of con-
vincing the Bulgarian people that
whatever action is undertaken for a
result to >be achieved will be such that
no betrayal afterwards will be pos-
sible "

From other government sources it was
learned that the Bulgarian government,
and it is declared the Bulgarian people,
have in no wise modified the policy
toward Macedonia outlined in Febru-
ary last in a statement to the Asso-
ciated Press by Premier JRadoslavoff,
when h** declared the domination of
Macedonia bv Serbia and Greece had
produced results diametrically opposite
to the principles for which Bulgarians
had stood for many centuries and that
Bulgaria could not afford to remain
lieeiUrss of the appeals tt the Macedo-
nians

Wan fin All Macedonia.
Bulgaria it is learned, wants ali of

Macedonia and not only those parts
made the subject of i ecent notes bv
the quadruple entente Meanwhile the
entente powers insist that Bulgaria
earn tbeae parts by making war upon
TUI key, w nile the pi opo^als of the
central powers never wetit further than
to assure the free passage through
Bulgaria of materials needed by Tur-
key It is argued here that while the
proposals of the entente would, if ac-
cepted, involve the ehedding of Bul-
garian blood against Turkey, those
coming from the other aide do not nec-
essarily demand this from a nation still
keenh mindful of Its losses in the re-
cent Balkan \\ ar

"All Macedonia" is the slogan now
of all circles In Bulgaria, although the
country is still divided into two camps
as to the best method by which the
goal nmv be reached

The ability of the Turkish army In
beating off attacks on the GallipoH

Seninsula has made a deep impression
ere V high military official said

today
"Evidently the Turkish army of to-

day is altogether unlike the army we
fought two years ago "

Duk*1 Tohann Albrecht, of Mecklen-
burg1- Srhwerin, former regent of Bruns-
wick, who recently was in Constanti-
nople on a diplomatic misson, is in
Sofia accompanied by a Berlin foreign
office expert on Balkan affairs

From a relibale source it is learned
that no change in the present situation
is likely for the next eight days.

lir~the environs of Gondrexon and Cha-
lies s es
"Cannonading also is reported in the

Vpsge*. in the region ot Lessen* and
Barrenkopf "

BELGIANS HOLD
UPPER HAND.

Havre, September 3—A statement on
the operations of the Belgian army was
made public today by the Belgian mili-
tary authorities It said

"Last night and this morning were
quiet. During the afternoon marked
activity was shown by the German ar-
tillery Heavy bomb fighting occurred
before Dlxnvude, in which we held the
upper hand "
RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIA^S REPORT.

Vienna> September 3 —tVia London.)
The Austro-Hungarlan war office
statement today says

"Russian war theater In East Ga-
llcia the enemy everywhere is retreat-
Ing to the Sereth line, pursued by our
armies On the frontier north of Za-
losce and east of JBrody, and in the dis-
trict (in Russia) west of Dubno and
the Volhynian triangle of fortresses, the
enemy again is offering resist j.nce
along the entire front Our troops are
attacking

"On the upper Jacelda river figRting
is still proceeding The Russians have
been ejected from «ome of the fortifi-
cations erected at the border of the
swamps '
SERBIAN SHELLS
STOP AUSTRIANS.

isih, September 3 —(Via London,
September 4 i 19 a m)—A Serbian
war office statement todav reads1 On the Danube front the enemy's
-work of foitifvinsr was interrupted at
the village of Startchevo On the Save
front similar work was interrupted
at the village of Troerar opposite Ulin
skaacta.

' Wednesda-v on the Save front, the
enemy's work of fortift m~ opposite
Jobitchina Bara and Skelmskaada was
stopped by the fire of our infantry On
Che same front toward Fenek there
has been 'brief artillery flsrhting, one
of our batteries discovering the enemy s
•guns and immediately reducing them
to silence "

ing inspired only bv the teachings of
Christ and his Jove for humanity He
added that he would be ready to give
the -whole suttnort of the Catholic
church to the person, institution or
country that undertook the noble mis-
sion of ending the war s

ARBITRATORS MAY FIX
AMOUNT OF REPARATION

To Be Paid by Germany for |
American Lives and Property i
Destroyed by Submarine*. \

NO PEACE POSSIBLE
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Continued Front Page One.

GERMANS BATTLING
FOR SHORTER ROUTE

Continued From Pag* One.

PUMKIR Y A M

SWEET POTATOES

Peck . 22c

BJzWhiteCoMWer

IRISH POTATOES
Peck . 22c
DRESSED POULTRY

Barn Raised Fowls

SLICED B A C O N

ROBERTS & OAKE
CAB- O*»r-
TONS—IA. **c

Faiey Crisp Cel«ry
2 Stalks 1 5c

Fwey Ktatf Ltttutt
,100

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

SMALL IRE EN
LIMA BEANS

2 A1.0, 25c
YORK STATE
SAUER KRAUT

«*c££?. 15c
FANCY SOUR

LEMONS
New Crap
3 Dozen
W.wCr.p 25C

SHAPE JUICE
Quarto . . 3Sc
Pints . . . lie
l/iftnt*.
IDcSlxa .

PURE APPLE

VINEGAR
Gallon* , . 33c
Quart* . . Me

Serve With Salad
Block's Wafers

SOUR PICKLED
PEARL 9HIOHS
Small WMteOms
Quart 3Oo
GINGER ALE

Wneots, rt*. S l-]c
Skirari, Pt*. 8 l-3e
C-*C. tmffift*. lie

PEAIUT BUTTER
35cSf» . . 23e
25cSin . . 17e
15cSI» . 121-2C
UcSlic . 71-2*

SWEET STUFFED
MELON MANGOES

Atlanta Smoked
Sugar Cured

HAMS
Lb.
SARDINE SPECIAL
35e Boneless . 2U
25c Bonden . Me
15e SnraKed . 10e
lOc Smoked 7 l-2c

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties lOc

Tip-Top Bread
Sc Per Loaf

Aufltro-Hungarian forces are penetrat-
ing eastward and southward of Boloto
and Dubowoje The army of General
von Bothmer is approaching the Sereth.
fighting all the way "

The capture of Grodno by the Ger-
mans mark* the fall of the twelfth
fortress within a month, beginning with
the fall of Warsaw on August 5 It
was the last of the Russian fortresses
in Poland to hold out It became un-
tenable when the Germans cut the
Grodno-Vilna railway line to the north
east and were fighting their way to the
stronghold from wrest and south.

Gdorno was regarded as a powerful
link in the Russian def«naes against
invasion It lies only about fifty miles
from the German border, on the trunk
railway line running from Petrograd
through Vilna to Warsaw The city
of Grodno is the capital of Grodno
province and has a population of about
40.000
GERMANS GAIN
TOWARDS RIGA.

Berlin, September 8 —(Via London >—
The German troops which, are advan-
cing on the important Russian port of

I Riga, on the Baltic, have made a. fur-
ther consequential gain

Official announcement was made here
today that they -had captured a posN
tion northwest of Frledrlchatadt. which
is about 40 miles from Riga
TEtf TON ARMIES
TO PART COMPANY.

London, September 3 —The German
and Austrian armies on the eastern
front are about to part company, uc-
cording to a dispatch to the Bxcuange
Telegraph company from Amsterdam

This quotes a me swage from Vienna
announcing that Field Marshal Arch-
duke Frederick, commander-m-chief of
the Austrian armies, today made offi-
cial farewell to Field Marshal von
Mackensen, the German commander at
Brest-L^tovsk, as henceforth the armies
of the two commanders were to cease
co-operating

The message says it is believed the
Austrian armies will shortly be re-
moved in the direction of Serbia

BIG GUNS WORK
ON WESTERN FRONT.

IParia, September 3 —Tonight's war
office statement reads

Cannonading of a violent character
on both, aides has. occurred at a great
many points, especially in Artois, in
the Lorette and Neville sector, between
the Somme and Oise, also in the region
of Fouquescourt Dancourt and T(l-
loly, in Champagne in the vicinity of
Souain in the Argonne, on the front of
Lrorrain*. in th« Remabois valley, and

of the contents of the message is
known, however, to give basis for in-
dications that Austria, Germany and
Turkey are not adverse to^ discussing
peace

It is known that the pontiff a mes-
sage praises President Wilson s atti-
tude and indicated a belief that the,
United States miffht be In a position
to help in .bringing about a cessation
of hostilities in Europe The cardinal
also told the president that the United
States had been placed in a very ad-
vantageous position to aid in bringing-
to an end the conflict owing to the
apparent settlement of the Issue be-
tween* the United States and Germany
over auibmarine warfare, which had
grealy aided the cause of peace

It was said unofficially that the pres-
ident was greatly pleased with the
message and with the interview
POPE TO SUPPORT
MOVE FOR PEACE.

Rome, September 3—(Via Paris)—
Pope Benedict today expressed pleas-
ure over the fact that the diplomatic
negotiations between the United States
and Germany had resulted in a prom-
ise from Germany to modify (her sut»-
marme warfare The pontiff said that
President Wilson, having shown both
groups of the tielligeientb the fairness,
firmness and good will of the Ameri-
can government now could address
them "ft ilh authoriti and jlrobably in-
duce them to take the preliminary
steps which would gradually lead to
negotiations for peace

The pontiff was gratified to learn of
the cordiality that marked the con-
versation between President Wilson
and Cardinal Gibbons Thursday, when
the cardinal delivered to the president
a message from the pope dealing with
peace

His holiness said today be hoped
everybody both in Europe and the
United States would be convinced that
his constant prayer is for the end of
the Tvar and that his worlc in this di-
rection is entirely disinterested be-

O-O-O-o!!
Was there ever before

such a dark secret as that
7th point? M.-rybe you'll
find it in the gum.

1 — Crowded with flavor
2-Velvety body— NO GRIT
3 — Grumble-proof i
4 — Sterling punty
5 — From a oavught factory
6 — Untouched by hands

Gum
PEPPERMINT-IN RED WRAPPM
CINNAMON -IN BLUE WRAPPER

Washington, September 3 —The
American position toward a method
of fixing reparation, for lives and prop-
erty lost in German submarine opera-
tions, such as the Lusitanla and Arabic,1

has not been finally determined, but
there probably will be no opposition to
fixing the amounts by arbitration

An arbitration, however, could cover
onlj the extent of damages and not the
question of the pilnciple that unarmed
merchant ships must not be sunk with-
out warning and opportunity for the
escape of non-combatants

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians
Mothers and Nurses the world over fa
xnoie than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simjplydiasolveinwater.
Agrees when other foods often fell.

Sample fret, HORLICK'S, Roan*. WU
loSubstltut* Is," Just as Good'
as HORLICK'S, tho Original

Hughey's Market
SALTMEATJb.
Fresh, Tender,
SNAP BEANS, qt.
Hard Head
CABBAGE, Ib. . ,
Large Head
LETTUCE . . .
Large Basket
Fine PEACHES
1915 Section
HONEY . . . .
Full Line Fresh Fruit and Vegeta-
- Mes. Lowest Prices In the City.

HUGEiEY, MB Whitehall

19c

Oysters Are
Here and

Good
The b«st September

oysters we have ever had
are here now direct from
Chesapeake Bay.

You know the Chesa-
peake Bay oyster; it is
famous the country over
for its flavor and fine eat-
ing qualities.

We get them by fast
express,sanitarily packed
and as fresh as at the
beds.

They Are Coming
Fresh Every Day

Right from the begin-
ning of the season, our
oyster shipments come
indaily.

We have arrangements
for getting them In per-
fect condition from the
country's best beds.

Your appetite for oys-
ters has probably already
struck you. Come and
get some fine, fat GUAR-
ANTEED ones from the

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama Street

1 2 Stores- - - Tracf* at tho Stor*

Marigold
Butterine

Lb.21c

^SUGARS 1.54
16 pounds $1.OO

Irish
Potatoes

Peck

19c
Green

Cabbage
Lb. lc

No. 3
Pork and

Beans

Six We Rolls

TOILET
PAPER

29c
Best Can
Tomatoes

.Sc

BROYLES1

MOTHER SAYS
Broyles' Bread Is Best. The

Quality Is Supreme

No 10
Pure

LeafLard
98c
1915

Section
v Honey
2for25c

Best

Creamery
Butter

32c

2 LOAVES FOR 7c

RCK 35c
Mops
Kwc SOc
Moptt

19c
23c
28c
31c

SPA£!SH
PlffiEBTOES

15c Cans 8 VaC
2Sc Cans 15c

Magnolia
Flour
24 Lbs.
80c

X X X
Self-Risins
FLOUR

24lbs.S3c

ARMOUi'S MARASCHINO CHERRIES
18c
an<,
48C

Uncle Sam (£c A
Bread ... +* Loaf

The Quality Is Supreme

Armour's Grape Juice
»c

ISc
lOc

Tip-TopBread
Per L6af - - -

STONE'S CAKES VAR
S,£,ES lOc

CITY MARKET COMPANY
ATLANTA'S CLEANEST MARKET

CORNER PRYOR AND ALABAMA STREETS

MAIN titlf ATLANTA S80

Round Steak
Tenderloin
P*rter)i«Bse .
Chock Steak .
Club Steak ..
VenI Cutlet* .
Veal Chop* ..
Ve»l Roaftt ..
Veal L*cs ..
Bib Koant
Rump Roast

.IBc
16e

ISt
2%e
15e

Chuck Steak . . . .
Lamb Hlndquartera ....
Lamb Chops .
Pork Chops .. . .
Porh: Shoulder Roast ...
Pork Kama . ^.
Recmlar Hams (vrhole)
Breaks lint Bacon. Sngar

Cured <ttriim)
Breakfast Bacon (sliced
Raw Ham (sliced) ..
Wleners . . . .

ZOHe
22 Vie

Sione's
Cakes Fre«l1 lOc TIP-TOP

BREAD

KENNY'S SOUVENIR
FOR SATURDAY

A Transparent Draw ing Slate ^
FREE ^o Tea and Coffee Customers.'

For a fine hot tea, try our green, black or mixed Teas at
500 pound and see if you can't save 300 to 5Oc pound on your
teas

Special High-Grade at 250 pound, the best coffee in
America at the price

C. D. KENNY CO.
Phones M 559, 200; Atlanta 559 82 Whitehall St

SATURDAY'S MEAT SPECIALS
) a

Buehler Bros.
Sugar-cured Hams . . 14c
Sugar-cured Picnic

Hams H^«
Breakfast

Bacon . . . 16c and 18c
Sliced Ham and

Breakfast Bacon 22C
White Meat . IDC and laj^c
Wieners and Mixed

Sausage tz/^c
All Pork Sausage 150
Fresh Dressed Hens 170

Prime Rib Roast
Beef Pot Roast .. .gc to
Choice Veal Roast

IDC and
Forequarters Lamb
Hindquarters Lamb i6c
Pork Loin Roast ."... i6c
Pork Shoulder Roast .. i2%c
Beef Boiling Meat .. 70 and 8c
Veal Stew Meat ( Sc
Chuck Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak 170
Fresh Dressed Fryers 220

If you want to save money and get first-class meats buy
at the V * v

PACKINGHOUSE MARKET
119 Whitehall Street.

AKIN'S
Ivy 4100 497 Peachtree
Best CREAMERY BUTTER,

Pound . . .. ., 35o
Just Arrived: '

NO. 2 TELEPHONE PEAS.
20c seller, 15c; dozen . . . . $1.50
ALLIGATOR PEARS, 20c and 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, each 6c
DAMSON PLUMS, basket 40c

Large drums $1.50
Sweet CANTALOUPES, crt, $1.25

Full Line Seasonable
VEGETABLES.

DRESSED HENS, Ib 19c

VISIT OUR SANITARY MARKET.
Our refrigerator show cases, dry

air storage, keeping meats In per-
fect condition, sweet and whole
some.

Everything Good to Eat

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes lOc
—6 Varieties—

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit
& Other Crackers
in 5c & lOc Pkgs.

Uncle Sam Bread 5c Loaf

; YOULL FIND IT Ar;

492-498 Peachtree Street.
PHONE IVY 5000

We Close at 1 P.M.
Monday, Labor Day

Some Good Ones
All-Pork Pan Sausage, Ib. . . . 20e
All-Pork Link Sausage, Ib. . . 25e
Pot Beef Roast, Ib 17!<ic
Fat Salt Mackerel—

10c, 15c, 23c, 35c

At Our Delicatessen
Brunswick Stew, Ib . 25c
Goose Liver Sausage, Ib SOc
Home Baked Ox Tongue* Ib. 75c
Ham Loaf, Ib. . . . . 40c
Norwegian Fish Salad, Ib .,. . 30c

Asparagus
Charm Brand Asparagus
Points, six cans for
Club House Giant Aspar-
agus T'ps, three cans - •

88c
89c

SOc Angel Cakes — 39c
Hamper's Bran Bread, loaf . . . 60

Home-fVIade Candies
Divinity Fudge, Ib 39e
Chccoiate i^udge, Ib 39c
Pecan Caramels, Ib 39c

Serve With Salad
Block's Wafers

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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FARMERS ARE
TO CULTIVATE OKRA

More Money in It Than in Rais-
ing Cotton, Declares

John Whitson.

That there are millions of dollars
for Georgia farmers—even more money
than In raising cottonl—in the cultiva-
tion of common garden okra is the be-
lief of John "Whitson, of Santa Rosa,
Ca!, who is registered at the Ansley
hotel for the purpose of holding a con-
ference today with Commissioner of
Agriculture James D Price, upon the
adaptability and accessibility of lands
for this purpose in Georgia

Through experiments which he and
Lather Burbank, the plant wizard^ of
California, have conducted, Mr Whit-
son declares tha,t he has found that
okra is not only the cheapest material,
but at the same time the most valuable
for the manufacture of paper of all
sorts

He has just come from Macon, where
he conferred with ex-Mayoi John
Moore, who with othersAhas also been
experimenting in the manufacture of
paper from okra. His interview with
Mr. Moore, be says, was most satisfac-
tory

Paper is already being manufactured

to* some extent In Georgia from pin
and gum palp, but it Is impossible t
make the fine grades without the con*
l>ination of tlie spruce pulp of the nortJ
one of these treea producing a soda pul;
and the other a. fiulphate pulp, both o
which are essential in \fine grades.
Okra, says Mr Whitaon, produce*
liber which combines both of these qua]
Ities It is very easily raised and cost
only about $9 per acre in production, to.

eMrT*Whitson declares that It Is hi
purpose, if possible, to locate a tract o
the proper sort of land In Georgia «uf
nclently large to support a pulp mi.
and operate both an okra farm and
pulp mill which he will construct.

His principal difficulty, he says, wK
be in finding a sufficiently large trac
of the proper sort of land adjacent t
transportation, facilities

Sana Small Speaks
• In Atlanta Sunday

At Wesley Memoria

Rev Sam Small vwidelv known lee
turer and preacher, -will deliver hi
famous chautauciua sermon Sunaaj
mprnmg at tho Weslev Memoria
church Rev Mr Small is in the city
at the invitation of the Drohibitio
forcea to deliver three addresses.

Will Honor Ret). A. C. Ward.
Sunday marks the beginning of th

sixth year of the pastorate of Bev A.
C*Ward at the Oakland City Baptjs
church In recognition of this, specia
services will fce held Sunday evening
under ths direction of A A. Brown.
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TABLETS
tiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiitt

FREE TODAY
.............. __________ lUUIIUIUUIl IIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIII

To All Children Attendlna Between 2 and « p. m.
Today,

REGENT THEATER
Peachtree Street, Near North Avenue.

At Both the
A.tr

"Resent" and
Today.

"Selecta" Theaters :

O M E R Y THE MOVING
PICTURE MAN. _

IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Dixie Nut
Makes the Hot Air
Furnace Per fec t .
There Is no other

Furnace Coal
That has given as treat
satisfaction to thousands
of users. ,

Save money now at
Summer Prices

RANDALL BROS.
v Kxchnhn tHstritaicra

5 Yards. One Near You

Read The Constitution Want Ads

C U N A R D
1849

E U R O P E » l a L I V E R P O O L
BAXONIA ..... WED. SEPT 8 10 A. M.
ORDUNA. ... SAT. SEPT 26 10 A M
SAXONIA L SAT. OCT 9 10 A M
ORDUNA . .SAT OCT 23 10 A. M
•TUSCANIA FRI OCT 29. S P M

•En Route to Glasgow _
BOUND THE WOR1/D TOURS.

Through bookings to all principal ports of
the world

COMPANY'S OFFICE, Sl-24 STATE ST..N.T.
1 Or Ijocal AcenU.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE, 1CD.
Th* Liatlni End*wa* I
Musical Ccnservatonr i

in IBB Country. j
and diplomas awarded. Clrculan

BtlTtrT Tuition In all grades and tranche*.

C. P. A. EXAMS
PREPARATION

^e have evening classes la
the various subjects which a>*e
called for under the Georgia
C. P. A. law.

Do you want to get ready for
these Certified Public Account-
ant examinations?

You can If you earnestly de-
sire to do so Begin with us
this fall. Start right —study
with men who are as earnest as
yourself.

GEORGIA TECH'S
School of Commerce
Registration Sept. 7-11, Room

401 Walton Bldg. Work begins
Sept. 13 in Walton Bldg Bulle-
tins or consultations given with
pleasure.

West 642-L. Ivy 4778.

MT. ST. JOSEPH*
. COLLEGE

Follows th» best iA whmt'a new. without
M-qrifldna thfl be*t inythe old. Th* tndi-
tona ofMt. St. Joseph's create th» atmo»-
pheni ia which manliness fn<\ leazsinc
tbxire ada by mde. Attendance restricted
to boys of high chancier. High achool
Special mdrantece* for ~ " -
•work. Courses prepare for 9!
of Lew, M«diontv DmtubT
t*EDiineeeuuJ. Commercial
courses prepare tat tmal-
BBU Bttccew. Ideal loob-
tioB—« country achool
•t th«. city's K*tM
for catalog N, address

OP o' the
mornin' to you
in regard to the
topo'the styles:

THE FALL HATS
Muse's presentation of the; hats of a
new season is announced. These
fashions—of Stetson and of Muse
build—feature the perfectness that
turns to be a friend; carrying that
mark of distinction that begetsithe
wearer praise.

The Celebrated Stetsofr
Soft and Stiff Hats

• • •
^ Muse Hats

ARE EVER FAVORABLE FOR GOOD
STYLE AND FINER QUALITY

' ; • • •
All colors are here—including the
popular pearl shades.
The tendency is toward the tall
crqwn—Strictly Alpine—

—hats you will be glad to tip off
to your friends.

TO GREATBRITAIN
To Stop Drop in Exchange.
Sum Estimated From 50 to
100 Millions—Great Credit
Loan to Be Arranged.

New Tork, September 3—All indica-
tions today tended to confirm a report
current in Wall street that Great Brit-
ain had borrowed from $50.000.000 to
$100,000,000 temporarily in this mar-
ket to correct the exchange rate on
sterling until her commissioners reach
New York and consummate negotia-
tions for a much larger credit loan
here.

There was neither confirmation nor
denial of this "epo» t. which sa\ b the
collateral on which the loan was issued
Aggregated the ^approximate figures of
the sum borrowed Two shipments ol
collateral, totalling- about $55 000,000,
were brought from Great Britain to
Halifax aboard British men-of-war and
shipped thence to New York with
about J40.000 000 In gold within the
past thirty days The other bundles
of securities were said to have been
brought her* yesterday aboard the
liners Adriatic and St Paul

Rates Rallied.
This loan. If made, was regarded as

only a makeshift to clarify the sur-
charged atmosphere of the foreign ex-
change markets Spurred by an un-
seen stimulant, rates rallied in spec-
tacular manner today, sterling soaring
10 cents or more at the opening of the
market. They fell back later, but on
the day's transactions a substantial
gain of 3 1-2 cents was recorded Ster-
ling closed at $4 66.

Estimates of Great Britain's needs
here In the form of credit placed the
sum today at a minimum of JoOO.OOO,-
000, -with twice that sum mentioned as
an outside total A billion-dollar credit
loan would not, it was thought be
raised on one huge issue But a half
billion-dollar loan. It was th one lit,
might be floated

To furnish this staggering eum, it
was said, bankers of all the chief
cities of the country would be called
on to participate Boston. Philadel-
phia, Chicago Pittsburg. Atlanta—in
fact, all reserve centers and some cities
where there are no reserve banks—
would be represented in conference
in New York The situation then would
be placed before them and they would,
be asked to contribute their share to
insure uninterrupted continuance of
America a export trade

Collateral for Loan.
Whether 'Great Britain could furnish

sufficient American securities at pres-
ent to serve as collateral for thle big
loan waa another question considered
lit was thought that should she not be
aj)le to raise this sum, Canadian and
South American securities—government
bonds and even high-class railway
bonds—would toe thoueht sufficiently
stable to serve as collateral

This raised a question Would the
controller of the cu rrency sanction
loans by national banks on the bonds
of South American governments, and,
to go further, would such loans be
be sanctioned where high-grade South
American railway bonds were offered
as collateral? There is no market here
for these issues and It was pointed out
that under present conditions they
•would have to be sold in London The
opinion that official sanction might be
withheld on loans o-f this character
seemed to prevail. All this, however,
was surrmise

Today's recoveries In rates were at-
tributed by leading bankers here chlef-
,y to a- normal return to real value
from fictitious low prices Olosmg
quotations on sterling were $4 67, on
franca, $5 95. on relchmarks. 83% cents
and on Urea $6 46.

VICTIMS OF CONSPIRACY,
SAYS ACCUSED WOMAN

Mrs. Mohr Alleges Plot to Kill
Both Herself and Husband.

Girl in Case Talks.

Providence, R I. September 3 —The
defense of Mrs Elizabeth Tiffany Blair
Mohr to the charge that, in a jealous
rage, she plotted the death of her hus-
band, will be that both Dr S. Frank-
lin Mohr and herself were \ictlms of a
conspiracy, unless present expectations
are disappointed

In an interview today which was
terminated when she lost her composure
for the first time since her arrest, Mrs
Mohr declared her belief that the three
negroes who now accuse her had
planned to waylay I>r Mohr and rob
him She holds that when they broke
Jown under the grilling of the police,

8-HOUR DAY ADOPTED
BY STANDARD OIL CO.

25,000 Employees Affected by
Order Which Becomes Op-

erative September 15.

New York, September 3 —Announce-
ment of the adoption of an eight-hour
day by the Standard Oil company of
New Jersey was made here today on|
behalf of the board of directors of that
concern Twenty-five thousand work-
ers were said to be affected by tne
order, which would become effective
September 15 w

Employees of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of Cvow Jersey herefoie have
been working an average of ten hours a
day The announcement reads

' In accordance with 'the policies of
this company to keep its Wages and
working1 conditions equal to, or in ad-
vance of, the wages and working? con-

they hoped to mitjsate , th.,, .punishment, S^o '̂w t̂T.1! &?„" dec ,
by representing that they had been in- adopt the fight-hour da> Thisi change

-—" *- - -- '- ------- ' ' --- ' "- - ----- 'cited by her on the promise of a re-
ward

Mrs. Mobr at Funeral.
The body oKDr Mohr was placed in a

will be made wiljiout loss to the men
As it will be necessary to make certain
changes in the present methods, of con-
ducting the plants the eight-hour day]
will become effective on September 15,1

receiving tomb today
her two children were present at the ' eff ect in the various w
service at the Mohr home, and accom-
panied the body to the cemetery

Miss Emily G Burger, the doctor's
secretary, Jealousy of whom, It Is al-
leged, inspired tho crime, has not been
told of her employer's death She re-
mains at the hospital recovering from
bullet wounds received while on the au-
tomobile ride when Dr Mohr was at-
tacked.

After visiting her today her brother-
in-law, George Rooke, said that Mias

Mrs Mohr and and notices ha\e been posted to that
orks operated by

this company '

SIX MEN PUT TO DEATH
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

Ossinlng, N Y, September 3 —Five
murderers were put to death in the
electric chair at Sing Sing prison to-
day Inside of stxty-nve minutes The
men, in the order of their execution,
were

Antonio Salemroe, of Rochester coun-
Burger s feelings for the physician were i ty, Pasquale Venditti of New Tork
such that knowledge.of his death would LOUIS M Roach, of Palatine Bridge,
Kin her. i Thomas Tarpey and "William Perry, of

For a long time," said Rook*. "Miss New York
ill in ' '

— —d his ..—
he was bitter against Mrs Mohr and
would not entertain any such idea "

Miss Burger gave Rooke a statement
for the press concerning her night ride

Burger did all in her power to reunite [ Roach was convicted of the murder
r and his wife She found that Of John Barrett, a Palatine BridL_ _ _ _ - , . ie^ on the j{lght Of December 22,

with Dr. Mohi toward Newport,
substance it reads

In

Dr Mohi was suspicious during the
ride Healis ran the machine from the
Stewart street office at a high rate of
speed Several times
marked about it

"

the doctor re-

""We did not stop until the chauffeur
brought the machine under the trees on

Venditti shot and killed Mrs Alfidi
Carmela, i\ ith whom he hoarded in
Brooklyn, on July 25, 1914

Tarpey killed Michael Kreba fore-
man of a paper f actoi y, where he had
worked in Brooklyn, on May 30, 1914,
•while Perry, a negro, killed ..Leonora
Reddick, ' " ' ~ . -
17. 1914
.of a few weeks in June, 1914, after^ he
accused her of being unfaithful

Raleigh, N C, September 3—Charles

New York on September
Salemme murdered his bride

the Washing-ton road George thenj . -,- _, -
switched off the headlights and. turned E Trull, a young white man, convicted
on the sidelights, remarking, I am hav- at Charlotte of the murder of_S>dney

RAIN PROBABLE TODAY,
SAYS THE FORECASTER

Rain is predicted for today by the
weather man Clouds gathered inter-
mittently ~in yesterday's sky, forebod-
ing- showers all day Friday and up un-
til Friday night

Following- the expected showers the
temperature Is predicted to take an-
other drop The lowest registered Fri-
day was 61 degrees at 6 o clock in the
morning; The maximum was 90 at
2 30 o'clock in the afternoon.

FISHING WAStFINE,
REPORT ATLANTANS

Ing, trouble with the gas
"We sat in the tonneau of the ma-

chine and neither questioned him
Startled by First Shot.

__"! was startled by the first shot, hut
thought it was the car backfiring A
second shot did not make me realize
m> danger. Tno tnree successive shots
caused me to feei pain behind my ear
and In my shoulder but even then I did
not realize that I was wounded, and
thought some accident had occurred to
the car

' I jumped up when I saw the blood
streaming from Dr Mohr's wounds, but
all this time I had no tdea of the true
state of things I sprang out of the
car

' I remember standing on the ground
and Healis grabbing me roughly by the
arm He dragged me to the grass by the
side of the cai* I did not see either
Brown or Spellman before or after the
shooting '

Arthur Gushing, chief counsel for,
Mrs Mohr, said it was doubtful wheth-
er his client would make more than
a. bare plea of "not guilty" v
case come up September 16

Dead Man's Son Believes Her.
Mrs CVIohr today met for the first

time Charles M fMohr, a son of Dr
Mohr by a former marriage She as-
sured him there •was no question but

"that he and his sister, who is the wife
of Dr Ernest Marr, of Baltimore,
would share in their father's estate

Mr Mohr expressed his belief In the
innocence of the accused woman

Lawyers here tonight expressed
doubt whether the confessions of the
three negroes would have any standing
In court, insofar as they tend to impli-
cate Mrs Mohr The Rhode Island law,
they explained does not allow the ad-
mission as evidence of a confession by
one person tending to incriminate an-
other

Swain, an aged merchant, on May 16,
19L4, today paid the death penalty in
the electric chair in the state prison
here Trull had been twice reprieved
by the go\ ernor, once to allow an ap-
peal to the supreme court, and the
second time to allow a* special commis-
sion to inquire Into the condemned
man a sanity Trull made a confession
of his guilt to a clergyman last Wed-
nesday when he had been informed that
all means of obtaining' a commutation
of his sentence had been exhausted In
his confession Trull told the clergyman
that he blamed whisky women and evil
associates for his downfall.

DRASTIC PROHIBITION
SUITS WEST VIRGINIA

Clarksburg, W Va, September 3 —
Governor H D Hatfield in a speech
here yesterday declared that he would
not call a special session of the West
Virginia legislature for the purpose of
repealing1 or weakening the prohibition

_ n laws of the state He said he believed
th« 'a &reat majority of the citizens wanted

(drastic prohibition laws, and it was his
duty to carry out their wishes Re-

Liquor Worth $250,000
Ordered by Charleston,

Fearing Prohi Victory
Charleston, S C , September 3 —The

Charleston Dispensary Board has or-
dered ?250 000 worth of liquor and beer
to be delivered at once, and arrange-

ports from "various "West Virginia
cities recently said petitions were being
circulated, urging the state executive
to call a special session to enact legis-
lation which would permit the use vof
light wines and beer

MORTUARY
Notice* Appear on

Rev. Thos. Stewart, Americas.
Americus, Ga , September 3 —(Spe-

cial )—Rev Thomas Stewart, aged 50
years, and member of the South Geor-
gia conference, died last night Rev
Stewart sought relief in a residence in
the far west, but returned recently to
Amerious One eon and sijp brothers
survive him Funeral exercises will be
held here Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Eliza Dick.
Mrs Frances Eliza Dick, aged 85,

died Friday at hei residence, 37 Cle-

Er and Mrs J C Gentry, Mr and
Mrs R H Jones Jr, and Mr and
Mrs S P Gentry have returned from
a ten days' visit at Wnghtsville Beach
where they were pleasantly entertained
at the Hanover inn The fishing was
xceedingly good The party caught

a total of two hundred and sixty-one
mainly bluefish, on four trips out, and
•without a single case of eea sickness

I ments are being made to rent a ware- j ^
house in -which the goods will be ^(

. stored The object is preparedness for D
' AT1V fiVATltlinllt.V wTlfiTl t.TlA atata vn+Ao

She Is sur\ived by one
W G Smith, one son.

h
stored
any eventuality when the state votes

I on the prohibition question September
14, the board believing that a big de-

I mand would follow a victory of the pro-
hibition forces, and should prohibition
be established, the board could buy no
more supplies ^

burne avenue
daughter. Mr _ . _

' 3 A Dick, Rome two sisters Mrs
_ _ Manley and Mrs Ruth B Clark,
both of Augusta and one brother^, J P
Doughty, Augusta

M. A. Bradley.
M. A Bradley, as'ed 48 died Friday

at a private hospital The body was
removed to Poole s chapel He is sur-
vived by his widow and one sister
He lived at Bridgeon, N J,

Established
1886

45-47-49
Peachtree St.

The NOVELL
A "Trimble" flat set

pinched-crown effect quite
different from the ordinary.

Daniel Bros. Co.
Your New Fall Hat

\

THE Straw Hat Curfew is ringihg,
and it's time for you to think of

your New Fall Hat. The best of Stiff
and Soft Models await your coming.

Your Hat is here in all the new
colors and trimmings.

Here are two of
our newest Fall
Shapes in Soft
Hats, made by
Trimble, whe re
many of the new
styles come from.

Colors are Black, Olive, Blue,
Pearl and Nutria, with bands to suit
each one best.

Priced at $2, $3, $3.50 to $5

Daniel Bros. Co.

The REYNOLDS
A "Trimble" origination of
unusual distinction. A truly
"Big City" style. We have
this hat in all the Jeading
tolor shades. l

Chamberlin-Jo hnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Store Open All Day Today

A Charming Array * Waists
For Wear With Fall Suits $3.75 to $5.75
Taking it that many wom-
en will want a new "fall-
ish^' waist for the first
Sunday of September, we
have arranged a display
that shall permit them to
choose, choose, choose
from some of the smartest
styles that have been
brought out for the fall—
and they need pay but
f rom $3.75 to
$5.75.
There are more
kinds than can
well be told of,
but hei-e —

The new plaids and stripes in taffetas and satins,
some with self collars, some brightened with white
pique collars.

The smart plaid taffetas combined with Georgette
crepe in "solid" colors.

Taffeta and crepe de chine waists in the favored
blackberry shade, navy, tan and black—having the
"two in one" collar.

White and flesh Georgette crepe *and crepe de chine
waists, showing a new and decidedly attractive use of
plaits; these often with striped collars.

Which Pair of Gloves Does
a Woman Enjoy Most?
Isn't it the first pair of a new autumn?
Doubtless so, on a condition, and that condition

is that gloves We right.
Now, the right gloves for fall are ready here!

Kinds we know to be good and true in quality and
worth; styles you will see to be smart. Choose —
choose from these— (

The Superba, $2.00—A a-
clasp real kid glove in white,
black and the new shades of
brown, taupe, slate with self
or contrasting stitching.

The Monarch, $2.00—The
ideal 2-clasp pique kid in
black, white and mode.

\
The Derby $z.oo^-A pique

kid m \vhite and black with
self 6r contrasting stitching

The Autqcrat, $2.25—-.̂
novel kid glove with wide
embioidery on back, in
black, white and pigalle.
with self or contrasting em-
broidery

The Bono, $2.25—A dis-
tinctive pique kid glove with
wide rows of embroidery on
back It comes in silver
gray, buff, taupe, black and
white

At $2.25—\ n o v e l t y ,
showing a i-inch welt at
wrist, this is white, black,
sand and taupe

The Ric Rac, $2 50—
Smart! A pique kid with a
ric rac welt at wrist and
heavy ernbrdidery on back
It comes in black and pigalle
(the new buff shade) with
white welt and ernbroidery
and white with black. I

12 and i6-Button, $4.00
and $4.50—In white, Slack
and pigalle, with novel em-
broidered backs.

The Junior Dept. (J2£)Is Ready
Fall Apparel for School Children

Let's begin with the Junior Miss who is going
away this fall to boarding school.

She will want, first of all, one of these

Evening Dresses
Fresh, crisp, lovely.
Tail etas m pink, light

blue, white, m basque and
overskirt st> les-v-others of
chiffon over net; decidedly
quaint

They are $1^.50 to $21.50.

New Coat Suits
The styles are distinctly

young1 folk's; very, ver}'
different from the grown-
ups', in that coats are loose-
fitting, often falling from a
raglan sleeve; some are
yoked, some fashioned after
the Russian style

The chin chin collar is
smart, Wten effected \by the
use of fur band placed tinder
the collar. These style
points are developed in suits
of serge,^ gabardine, poplin,
mixture weaves and velvets
Navy, a rich bottle green and
African brown lead.

They are $17.50 to $35.00.

v Street Dresses
Intermediate sizes
Very attractive affairs are

these serge and silk combi-
nation dresses that feature
the new jacket effect—the
jacket is often a short bolero,
of serge, the skirt of taffeta,
sometimes a plaid, some-
times a plain shade.

They are $9.75 to $17.50.

Middy Blouses
Scores of them in one style

after another—in the well-
known and well-liked Paul
Jones make. See them!

Wash Dresses
for children The new ging-
hams and percale dresses
with long sleeves and high
necks, prettier this fall, we
believe, than in many a sea-^
son. We have gathered lav-
ish!}—the inexpensive sorts,
the finer sorts, all sizes.

1 Sweaters
for the smaller children who
need the "woolly" clothes
first

Little smocked affairs are
new; others are plain with
pockets and pearl buttons.
They come in white, rose,
red and Copenhagen

Priceid at $1.25 to $3.50.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
,'SPAPO.r
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DANGER IN TWO HEADS.
Council's school committee Is to be con-

gratulated upon its prompt recognition of the
wrong it was about to perpetrate In its reso-
lution urging council to abolish the office ot
principal ot the proposed university high
school system and to withhold the appropria-
tion for it. The committee's action In unani-
mously rescinding that resolution, and thus
leaving the city board of education unham-
pered in its efforts to build for Atlanta a
splendid centr&l high school gyBtem, will be
commended by all who desire to see that

v project successfully consummated. That
means practically all Atlanta.

It is perhaps Well that the matter came
up at this time, as it will settle for the
future the important principle as to whether
the board of education shall be responsible
for the conduct of the public school system,
or whether that responsibility shall be lifted
from it in whole or in part by council

There is not a question thai as long as
there is any doubt pjn this point the board
will be seriously hampered in the execution
of its forward plans, and the efficiency of the
system will be undermined and in constant
danger.

No public school system nor any other en-
terprise can be successfully and efficiently
operated by two heads. With one undoing
what the other does, the Institution would
be in continual hot water, and progress
would be an unknown element

The proposed university bigh school sys-
tem, planned and arranged by the board of
education, has commanded the universal
approval of Atlantans. The project has
been established upon a well-defined founda-
tion, substantially laid by the board of edu-
cation. For council to come in at this junc
ture and declare that the board should not
put this or that part of the plan into opera-
tion would not only senously cripple the
enterprise, but probably render the entire
plan inoperative.

It is a dangerous precedent to put two
"bosses" in charge of any piece of work, it
matters not if it involves only the digging
of a ditch There is even greater reason for
avoiding it in connection with projects of
great moment, because their possible failure

\ would mean so much more The same prin
ciple is applicable to the matter of interfer-
ence by council with any administrative
body in the discharge of its proper tune
tions. The duties of such bodies are well
defined by law, and where they depart from
them there are other and more effective
remedies than in attempting to assume their
functions

In this case the board of education has
acted well within its power and authority.
It has not only prepared a well-defined plan
for a university high school plant, but it has
made other changes in the general school
system with a view to increasing its effi
ciency

Instead of hampering the board by at-
tempting to undo what it has done for the
betterment of the system, council should
give it the fullest and most cordial co-opera
tion the coming year, and lend every assist
ance possible to the success of its efforts

In this way Atlanta may build a school
system which will again be the pride of the
south, a distinction she once possessed but
tort through scant support v

thus co ckwe together are continually firing
or throwing grenades at each other:

At certain moment* they throw
newspapers wrapped np In »oft bundles
and weighted-with atones and tobacco.
The other dar the Frencth. Baw a doc
appearing- Among them, bearing th* fol-
lowing- meaWLge

"Please let Corporal X know that W»
wife and children, who live at Lens, in
the German linen, ere Quite well and
send him their love "
The London paper calls these friendly

messages "love tokens between foes "
When the men are not in the business of

killing they recognize the claims of human
brotherhood, and not a note of hate Is heard
from trench to trench.

WAR'S BROTHERLY SIDE.
A story from the French and German

trenches near Soissons gi\es a brighter,
brotherly side, to the war

This is shown in the letter of a London
Globe correspondent, who says that it must
not be thought that the soldiers who are I

THE ROAD^ TO PROSPERITY.
"The south can get rich feeding itself,'

aays The Athens Herald, and therein points
the road to real prosperity. The Herald
appeals for the building up of farms in the
Athena territory as sources of fobd supply
for that market. Why should Athens go to
the west for butter when Winder and Com-
merce might easily supply it? ,

These and similar questions might be
asked of the farm territory surrounding
every city in the state prepared to become
a substantial market for home grown sup-
plies. Here is what The Herald saya of the
situation around Athens, and it applies with
equal force to every other section ot
Georgia: V

Hundreds of thousands of dollar* *,
month can be kept at home when a
community begins to feed itself and live
at home Butter and milk and chick-
ens and eg-gs and vegetables and meat
make a community bin that is fairly

. Suppose this money was
banked in Athens each month of the
year It -would soon find its way Into
he channels of local trade ..

Athens can double her own retail
business toy building up the farms
around Athens to supply the local
market '

Omaha. Neb, ships bufter Into Ath-
ens. How much better it would be for
all of us if Bogart, Winder, Statham.
Crawford. Elborton. Commerce and
other neighboring towns -were supply-
ing the meat and milk and obickena
and «gga and butter that Athens con-
sumes

Athens ousrht to have a olty market,
a city refrigerating plant, and join
hands with the farmers in de-v eloping
a local industry that will enrich the
country as well as the city

The south can get rich fcedins itself
It la going to do it one of these days.

This is a direct and specific statement
of a general condition and a remedy for it,
which The Constitution has sought time
and again to Impress upon the farmers of
Georgia and the south.

Georgia can get rich feeding herself, and
so can the whole south. It is true that as a
result of last fall's cotton crisis the south
has come nearer to feeding itself this year,
perhaps, than ever before in its history, but
it has only made a good beginning. We
must still import meat and feedstufCs from
the west and butter and eggs and chickens
from Tennessee and other neighboring
states.

Every dollar we send outside the state
for food takes jnst that much away from our
state trade balance. We grow cotton, sell
it and then send the cotton money to some-
body else for food that nine times out of ten
we could make better at home.

When we learn to live a!t home, to feed
ourselves almost wholly from home soil,
then practically every dollar of our cotton
money will be "velvet." When we have
done this we will have built a prosperity
expressed in many figures that will "stay
put." v

THEY READ NEWSPAPERS NOW.
A new cry rises from the ranks of the

Russian peasantry—something unheard until
the peasant marched away to the world-
war, and that cry—now a popular demand
—is for the newspaper.

A correspondent of the Associated Press
says that every train stopping at a wayside
station is besieged by peasants of both
sexes and all ages, stretching their hands
to the passengers and crying. "Give us a
paper'"

That much, at least, for their enlighten
ment has been accomplished by the war,
for it is said that heretofore the Russian
peasant looked upon a newspaper as mate-
rial for rolling a cigarette, but "now he
reads it from beginning to end, and every
bit of an old newspaper is received as a
crust of bread by a starving beggar."

It has been said that Russia Is "still in
the nineteenth century," and this is really
the condition of the majority of Russian
peasants, if, indeed, many of them are not
as far removed as the sixteenth century
from the light of modern advancement
They have not felt the need of the news
paper until now, and it is certain they will
not be without its educative influences in
future.

In The London Nation, recently, an ar-
ticle appeared dealing^ with the influence
of newspapers that are persistently critical
of England's attitude in the war It is
shown that the influence of some of the
London newspapers, for instance, ' is as
dispiriting to the troops as a German vie
tory a month," the men are disheartened
by the sneers, gibes and general deprecia
tion in the columns of their home papers,
whicii the German editors do not fail to give
wide circulation, since all that is weaken
ing to the enemy is strength lor them

So the newspaper whose power, wisely
administered, is a strength to a country in
times of peace, may lose \ictories to the
enemy when the very life of that country
is at stake v

Grand Duke Nicholas received ^ note
of congratulation from French officials. He
had read as he ran

Another excuse may be that the roads
on the western war front are too muddy for
a big drive.

Whi>e Villa is resting up between bat1

ties, the peace talk doesn't disturb him
at all

Evidently the German idea in that whirl
wind campaign was to send the Russians
sky high.

Autumn** •ayln* **ttowdy**
while she scatters far
and free

All the gold and silver that
you ever nop*d to »*•,

"Last rose of summer''
•wears & cro-Wtt ot gold;

Reach for the rich**—
more than anna of you
can hold1

Autumn day* in Dixie,
Crowned with blflselnga sweet*

Love leads the Morning
"Where earth, and heaven meat*

Autumn's say in* *TOowdy." wnil* every field
and stream

And iraodland, robed In beauty, are echoes of
a dream.

Thrill of airy violin* and all the earth, as
bright

As heaven Itself would have it la mysteries
of light

Autumn days In Dixie,
Head your dreams so true.

While angels of the Morning
Keep company -with you

Proverb* ot the *»•»—*».?.
When the world turns to tha brighter vide

there's always a pessimist to aayt "Told you
W wouldnt be blazing!"

Some folks are disappointed -when they
hunt Trouble and find Joy dancing in tha
place Where Trouble ought to b«.

No time Is lost when you stop to count
your blessings, for there is where you gather
strength to climb another bill

Though the world Is made new every day.
It's the same old world at heart that It waa
when the apple tree looked ffood to Adam.

Promised Land.
The Promised Land's -where Joy will stay
And Love knows not the time o 'day.
Where green hills feed the erasing herds
And rivers sing to match the birds.
Where twinkles many a friendly hearth
And angels picnic here on earth
Where Peace goes singing on her way
And Love knows not the time o' day

• * • * *
Life on HfDBket Hide*.

The Musket Rid&e philosopher tells The
Dal ton Citizen of the quaint ways of that old
town.

"At the south end of town we have a
hitching rack^ and on Saturdays we have a
little horse swapping and whittling and to-
bacco chewing Uip at Silas Hitch's grocery
store, there are two checker-boar da and about
six or eight nail kegs <em ty). and this
checker-pi ay Ing and horseshoe pitching fur-
nish all the amusement we men folks need
The women folks have their hands full tend-
ing to the household duties and washing.
Ironing, etc.

"We raise corn, cotton, children and urn-
i re lias here, and there is one of these crops

that never fails' We do not care for any
modern conveniences, because our old daddies
got along" without them, and why should we
worry9 We do not want any new Inhabitants,
a» our church and schoolhouse is Just big
enough to hold what families we have here."

• • * • *
If—

Judd Lewis, in his Houston Post column,
voices the world s thought as follows

-*If God is on the side of
Every scrapper In the biz.

If He is for the Germans—
And the Germans »ay He ia—-

It He Is with the English—
And the English so avow-—

It He is with the Russians
While they hit the high spots now.

If He keeps with the Italians
Wliile they scale the mighty Alps,

With their skinning knives all ready
To remove the foemait's scalps,

If He s fighting with the Turkeys
Down along the Dardanelles,

It He s fighting with the Frenchmen
When the roar of battle swells,

Who is with the starving widows
And the orphans In the rear?

Who will «ive the widow courage *
Who will dry the orphans tear'"

A» Daniel Viewed It.
The Seattle Times says that a guest called

upon to return thanks for the distinguished
strangers at a public dinner said

"This is quite unexpected in fact, when I
came into this room I felt much like Daniel
in the lions den When Daniel got into that
>lace and looked around he thought to him-
self, 'Wlioever's g-ot to do the after-dinner
speaking, it won t be me1 *'

In th* Lonesome Class.
Knew nothing of runn.n' the country.

He never discussed the war,
Just kept his head,
Till the wise ones said

'What 13 he living for'
• * • • *

Word From Br*er Will la ma.
De big folks what thinks dey Kno^ws it

all—de same ones what said de whale dldn t
swaller Jona"h—is now tryln ter switch off de
supple-eitm in de gyarden er Eden on some
body else but what do it matter wh6 eat de
apple' W en time come fer it ter be eat it
wuz eat up, an' dat s all dey is ter it1

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
07 wti/r MASON,

DEAtTY.
Much bunk Is sprung concerning beauty,

as something that won t keep and writers
alecky galooty insist it's but skin deep
Far better ha\ e a conscience tender that

balks at sin and lies than all the glamor
and the splendor of shining hair and eyes
Far better have a love of duty a heart with

irtue warm than win a ribbon blue for
beautj or have a queenlv form "Why not
have both goods looks antf virtue, clean
teeth and sterling worth * The combination
will not hurt you, or raise unaeemly mirth
It s good to send the heathen shekels, but
:hat s no reason Whj \ ou ought to wear #.
ot of freckles or ha\e a squinting e>e Its

good to help oui neighbors always but seek
;he barber too thq saint \\ ho doesn t trim

his g-always obstructs the fairest view
Good women may convert the rowdy and
•escue but ning brands but if the gowns

they wear are dowdy the world indiff rent
stands ' Be clean within exclaims the
preacher the worldling vain retorts Desire
,o be a mot al teacner is no excuse for
warts

The French Army Mustache.

(From Le Cri de Paris )
AVe know that our solidcrs have been al-

owed to do away with their- facial hair It
has been shown that the soldiers of Napoleon
remained fi eely beardless and that
the absence of hair beneath the
nose accorded with the views of
i\gicnists The opm on combated by the
mustache school, nab just suirendered An
official circular recalls to the soldiers of
Franc" that the weaung e-f the mustache is

military that the razored face is not so and
that th._ entire army should hereafter a.\ oid
showing the upper lip *l(hus the mustache
has triumphed after having been discussed,
decried and almost proscribed

P. ANDREWS WAJIBD AS
DELEGATE TO WKSTEBV CONVENTIONS
WaH*r P. Andrews, representative In tlie

houie from Fulton county, baa been desig-
nated by Governor Harris as Georgia's dale-
Kate to two Important conventions which
meet on the Pacific eoait about the middle of
this month.

Uhwe conventions are the Pan-American
Road Concreia, which meets In Oakland, Cal
September U-17, and the National Dralnare
ConirrtBs, which meets in San Francisco Sep-
tember 17-21

Mr Andrews will leave next week t<4 at-
tend these meetings and visit the Pan-Amer-
ican exposition

GOVERNOR HARRIS NAMES MORE
BANKS AS STATE DEPOSITORIES

In addition to the banks which ware named
on Thursday as state depositories, Governor
Harris named the following additional insti-
tutions on Friday an depositories

The Cttr Bank of Hotter, in Metier, and
the Bank of Decatur. in Decatur.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES COVKRNOB
BARKIS TO TAKE VACATION

Governor Harris' physician has advised
him to take a vacation Accordingly, Gover-
nor Harris will leave this morning for Hamp-
ton, Carter county, in the mountains of Ten-
nessee, where ha will join Mrs Harris He
expects to return to Atlanta about Septem-
ber 12

Governor Harris Friday made no an-
nouncement of when he will call the extra
session of the general assembly nor whether
he Trill Include prohibition in his call It
In not expected that he will make any an-
nouncement upon either subject until his re-
turn from his vacation

SUMTER'S ACTION IS SECOND
TEST Of AUTOMOBILE TAX LAW

The action of the county commissioners
of Sumter county In filing a petition for «,
writ of mandamus against Secretary of State
Phil Oook in Fulton superior court, to com-
pel him to pay to Sumter county $1,065 as
that county's share in the state road fund,
which Is available from the revenue received
from the sale of automobile tags, is the sec-
ond action now pending against the constitu-
tionality of the law The Sumter commis-
sioners attack the constitutionality of the law,
and in the supreme court of Georgia Is now
pending the appeal from Judge Chorilton, of
Chatham superior court, in which, case Judge
Charlton granted certain citizens an Injunc-
tion restraining the city of Savannah from
enforcing the auto tax law on the grounds
of unconstitutionally. The supreme court s
opinion in this case will likely be handed
down about the middle of this month

FIRST AID ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT,
BY SEABOARD EMPLOYEES

The Seaboard Air Line First Aid associa-
tion, an organization of the employees of the
Georgia division for the purpose of teaching
health, hygiene and first aid to the injured
and the discussion of other topics Interest-
tog to railroad men, was perfected at an en-
thusiastic meeting held In the Railroad T
M C A .

The classes will *e held twice a month
T>h* organization ia open to employees of
all departments and will affect fully 1,000
men and their families in this division The
meeting Friday evening was addressed by Dr
Frank Bskridge, division surgeon for the Sea-
board, and l>r W B Summerall, superinten-
dent of the Grady hospital Both speakers
outlined the possibilities of such an organi-
sation and promised their hearty support

The idea of assembling such classes among
railroad men first originated in the Associ-
ation of Hallway Surgeons and has been tak-
en up actively by many railroads

The first class will be held September 17
Dr Frank Eskridge will deliver the first
lecture, -which will be illustrated by slides
In addition to these lectures, which will be
continued Indefinitely the association will
publish a monthly bulletin for the benefit
of employees -who may be out on the road
at" the time of the lectures

ATLANTANS TO CHEER
FRIENDLESS HEROES

iN fRENCH TRENCHES

Eiehty-flrve French soldiers fighting in the
European war will shortly receive letters of
encouragement and sympathy from Atlan-
tans A story appeared in Friday s Con-
stitution telling of the French soldiers
friendless and lonely and Atlanta s response
was Immediate

Workers in the office of Dr F E May
executive secretary of the Georgia wa* relief
committee for France and her allies are ju
bilant over the success of their plan for help-
ing the men who are unknown and practi-
cally forgotten by all except their officers

When Dr May cabled Paris for names
of 200 of those unknowns he did not know-
that the people of Atlanta would take such
an interest in the friendless men

I am going to cable for more names,"
stated Dr May \

The -workers of the Secours National are
deeply moved at the friendship of Atlanta
and the south for France In a recent let-
ter to the office of the Georgia war relief
committee a French writer stated that the
principles of liberty and independence have
made France and the United States kin by
the closest bonds of brotherhood

Court of Appeals of Georgia.

Affirmed.
isenbaker & Co v West Tellow\ Pine

company -from city court of Valdosta—Judge*
Cranford James M Johnson for plaintiffs
In erior Woodward & Smith, contra,

Soverign camp, W oodmen of the \\ orld,
Keen et al from city court of BlakeJy—

Judge Sheffield Glessner &, Collins, for
plamtitl in error

Savannah Trust company v National Bank
of Savannah., from city «-ourt of Savannah—
Judge Freeman P W Meldnm, Lawton &
Cunningham, for plaintiff in error Garrard
&. Gazan contra

Allen, v Allen et al" from Wilcox superior
•ourt—Jud&e George Hal Lawson, for plain-
lift in error J T Hill. J" L Bankston,
contra.

Power v Gainesville and Northwestei n
Railroad company from W hite superior
couit—Judge Jonca C H Edw ards J J
Kirosey Sam Kimaey, lor plaintiff in erroi
G S K>tle Underwood & Underwood, W A.
Charters, contra

I>avl» et al v State from city court of
Houston county—Jud-ge Riley C L Shepard,
for plaintiff in error R D Brown, solicitor,
contra

Judermenta Refersert
Central of Georgia Railtv a> company v

Kuhns Lumber company, from city court ot
SpringfieW—Judge Farr Lawton & Cun-
ningham for plaintiff in error Paul E feea-
brooK contra

King et al \ Bricc from cit\ court of
Atlanta—Judge Rejd R B Blackburn for
plaintiff in error Marion Smith contia
(.Cr«i.s-Qill of exceptions dismissed )

L> on v Griffin from city < ourt of Car-
tersville—Judge Moon John T Norrls, for
plaintiff in error Ne«l & NeeJ, contra.

GEORGIA HARVEST FESTIVAL
TO OFFER VARIED AMUSEMENT

TO THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA
At a meeting held In President Beaumont

DaviBon'B office Friday morning at 10 80
o'clock, which was attended by heads of the
leading department stores and others, it was
definitely decided to call the big event which
ia to be held In Atlanta In November the
Georgia Harvest Festival, and that {he festi-
val should run six full days, beginning Mon-
day, November 15, and ending in a grand
climax on Saturday night ,

It was agreed that the Festival associa-
tion should boost to its full capacity, not
only its own particular events, but to adver-
tise with equal strength all of the events al-
ready planned by other organizations to take
place in Atlanta at the same time. Thus,
the Harvest Festival forces will become big
boosters for the Southeastern fair, the corn
show, the Hereford cattle show, the educa-
tional meeting of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, and all other events by any or-
ganization of Atlanta.

Clarke Issues Statement.
At the close of the conference in Presi-

dent Beaumont Davison e office, General
Manager Edward Young- Clarke of the Geor-
gia Harvest festival, issued the follorrmgr
statement

"In deciding on the name. Harvest festi-
val, for the big series of events to be pulled
oft in Atlanta in November, the promoters
of tho movement had in mind the magnifi-
cent pageants which are held in various
European countries each fall, just at the clos*
ot the harvest season These events take on
the nature of a season of Joy and happiness,
when the people have, In a large measure,
finished their year's work, and for a short
time are carefree and In the old countries
where these festivals are most universal, the
people enter Into the spirit of the occasion
interestedly, and there are days of merry-
making and jubilation i

' In the different countries where these

events are pulled off, the nature of the e\ents
Is varied according to the temper and char-
acter of the people In the far Orient the
events take on a form of Mardl Gras and
all sorts of weird and mj stif> ing propa-
gandas are put forth by the promoters of
the events for the entertainment of tho
people

One Grand Season s

It is the .idea of those behind this great
Georgia festival to combine the agricultural
commercial and sociil a\ enues of life in
Georgia into one grand season of education,
fun and frolic It is proposed to satisfy the
taste of an> \isitor who may come to Atlanta
on this occasion

"Educational meetings will be held under
the auspices of the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce a tremendous cattle show and corn
show, under the auspices of the Southeastern
Fair association and the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, tremendous balls in the Audi-
torium of an exclusive character w i th ad-
mi^sron by tickets issued by a competent
committee street dancing b\ night on two
or three blocks of tho downtow n asphalt
Streets, fireworks at the citj porks airship
flights over the city and at Piedmont park,
five or six tremendous street pageants typi-
fying all classes of endeavor In Georgia and,
if possible, a magnificent Shriners parade
one night of the festival

"It is believed that by presenting to the

SeopleV of Georgia a Harvest festival em-
racing so many features appealing to so

varied a class of citizenship and reaching
almost a,ny spirit the citizenship of Georgia*
may flnd itself at the time, that the Georgia
Harvest festival will draw to Atlanta tho
most tremendous crow d the city has ever
experienced

With this general idea in view tho H n -
vest festival promoters arc making- them-
selves a valuable adjunct to the publinU
departments of all the events alreidy planned
for Atlanta this fall and for this reason
are securing the hcirtiest kind of co-opera-
tion fro-m the leaders of the different events
already planned

ATLANTA PREPARES TO ENTERTAIN
BUILDING OWNERS AND MANAGERS

Elaborate preparations for the entertain-
ment in "true southern style of 500 dele-
grates, expected to airive in Atlanta on Sep-
tember 14, for the annual convention of the
National Association of Building- Owners and
Managers, were completed Friday afternoon
at a special meeting: in the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce building* of the entertainment
committee of the Atlanta association of which
E M Horine, vice president of the local as-
sociation, is chairman ;

"All is in readiness now * said Vice Presi-
dent Horine, following the meeting and the
local association ia going to show the dele
gates of the national association the mem-
bership of which represents more wealth than
any other organization outside of the bank-
ers in the country, how a southern cit> can
entertain

Big Southern Bnrbecne.
"There'will be a big- southern barbecue at

Stone Mountain and a luncheon at the East
Lake Country Club for the ladies vvho will
tie present, besides a number of, other inter
eating features

There arrived in Atlanta, Friday copies
of the September Issue of the Buildings and
Building Management magazine of Chicago
The September Issue is called the Atlanta
Nuimber and is devoted to boosting' At-
lanta Pictures of Atlanta scenes, of Atlanta
office buildings and of managers of promi
nent local buildings are carried in this issue

The cover design is by Cartoonist Gregg
of The Constitution and shovvs a scene on
PearChtree street looking north from the via-
duct. Gilly the Gopher is shown at th-*
foot of the cover design and an Interesting
full pa.ge storj with illustrations of Car
toonist Gregg and his gopher is carried on
the inside

A number of interesting articles appeir
m the Atlanta number which v*ere written
by well-known Atlantans who are members

of the local association Those contrllJutins1,
and the titles of their stories, are

'Atlanta s Office Buil<Hnff«; b> iTrod
Shaefer manager of the Empire Life build
ing and secretary of the Vtlanti Association
of Building Owners and Managers This
story is illustrated w i th picture*, of \tlinta
oftice buildings and the managers theieof

Another interesting story is What to fafd
(n Atlanta which Is written by A A Do i-
nan manager of the Realtj Tiust building
better knawn as the Forsyth building

Other stories by Atlantans n.re bv \. B
Cates, Sam ^ Gib-bs manager of the Khodrs
building and W A Jones manager of the
Empire buildinig A

Atlimtan» In Plctnren
A oag-e is devoted to Asa G C-mdler

pioneer capitalist a\nd another i t^e < LI t <^s
pictures of Governor Nat 1-. Harris J ol i rt
Jt Otis president of Otis & Hollida> l e i l l v
and president of the Atlanta R<"U Lit. it*, Kx
change John W Grant capitalist \s L u
Candler Jr who has charge of ihe Co a
Cola company s real estate and kindred pi >p-
erties

A story of ' The Atlanta Trlnitv b^
Henry r Martin building specialist intei -
esting-ly relates the experiences of the thi e
popular officials of the Atlanta Association
of Building Owners land Managers in bin! i
Ing up the local association A picture of
the three is shown They arc C P \Vi lk in -
son, president E M Horine vice president
and Fred Shaefer, secretary

All the meetings of the convention wil l
be held at the Piedmont hotel -which \\ 111
We headquarters for the convention

Provisions have been made for local archi-
tects contractors and builders represent i
lives of supply houses and others interested
who are not members of the association, to
secure badges which will entitle them to the
entertainment features of the co'n\ention by
registering wi th Fred Shaefer chairman reg-
istration committee Empire Life building
and paying a registration fee of $")

The reception committee announces th it
the meetings of the convention whichi w i l l
be held In the convention hall of the Picrt
mont hotel will too open to the public

GREAT AUDIENCE TO WITNESS
MOVING PICTURES OF GEORGIA

Thrilled bv the information furnished
tham that fifteen hundred and twenty six
Georgia citizens from all parts of the state
had written accepting the invitation of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce to witness
the preliminary run of the Georgia Motion
Picture film at the Auditorium September 16
the attendance committee u sesskn last
night it the Atlanta Chambei of Commerce
assembly room went \igorousl> to work to
planV*or this bijs e\en-_

W WxOrr the chairman called the meeti-
ing to order and said that Atlanta owed it
to herself to pack the \uditonum on the
night of the sixteenth

It was decided to make an id mission
chai ffe of ten cents to help defra\ the ex-
penses of the meeting (t \v is also decided
to get the best band available to furnish
miiisio for that night

Children Kree in \tternoon.
It was decided to h n \ p i run of the

motion picture him at 3 o clock in the after-
noon of September ir to be free to school
Children An> children 'attending at night
would be ch i"ged the i e&ular, admission
price of ten cents

O T Camp president of the retail mer-
chants' and butcheis association was most
enthusiastic I hold in my band said Air
Camp a list ,of all the grocers and butchers
In our association about twel\ e hundred In
number Everv one of them v. ill be written
a letter In addition to th it on the d i> of
the meeting e\eiy one of them wi l l be re-
minded of the matter Vby phone "When he
took his seat the meeting broke into loud
applause

Henrj W GratU was one of the most
interested of those in attendance and said
that he thought the public did not full>
understand the matter of the motion picture
film Continuing he ^aid There are some
who think this is a scheme of some picture
concern I believe that if all Atlanta kne\\
reall> what this picture is that is to be
shown the scenes of Georgia which it wiH
present and the genei al importance of the
meeting that the auditorium would not hold
the crowd

Paul Wesley stated to tho meeting that
he "w ould "v isit &ver> office in the Candler
building1 and seek to get the attendance and
co-operation of the people in th it building

A\ ill Arouse Citizen**.
In order to increase interest in this e\ent

«,.d to emphasize the importance of this
meeting those present \ olunteered for the
following work

Ben Lee Ci ew cit\ departments Julian
\ Boehm Ad Men s club A b Vdams Lee
M Jordan Rotar> club Mell R \\ ilkmson
and Har\ ey Johnson Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce J L Baldv, in C L L.l> ea At-
lanta Association of Ciedit Men and A\ hole-
sale Dealers C H Kelb Atlanta Freight
bureau I\an E Allen, Atlanta Convention
bureau W C Rover P C Steele "HoTels,
Lucian York, L. B Park" Meyer Regenstein
retail merchants O 1 Camp grocers C \\
Bernhardt \tlantav Buildeis exchange F O
Stone Oeoi gia Alanufacturei s association
C F A\ Ilkmson \tlant i Building Owners
and Managers association J T Holle
man Fitzhugh Knox W T Peikerson real
estate bankers 1 iw > er«* H \V Grad>,
printers Jerome JoiV-t, Atlanta Federation
of Laboi T R Gentij bouthern Bell Tele
phone company, W G Peebles. Western

Union telegraph A M Beattv Postal Tele-
graph company Paul "\V eslc> R L. Walker
office buddings E M Horine Fred Schaefer,
convention of managers and owners of office
buildings

Attendance of TO omen "Wanted
It was decided to ask the p iomment "wom-

en to .seek the attendance of the women in
the various organizations thej represented
The heads of each woman s organization will
be provided wi th a box at the auditorium for
the officers of her organization Those named
at the meeting last night were

Mrs Samuel Lumpkin City Federation ot
"Women *> Clubs Mrs P J McGovern, Atl uita
Woman s club Mrs T T Stephens, Atlanta
ch ipter U D C Mrs J M High Atlanta
chapter I> A R Mrs A P Coles, Joseph
H ib rshim chapter U \ R Airs RiehirJ
P Brooks regent Piedmont Continental ch ip
te" D A R M r s A McD "Wi l son f o r U n c l e
Remus Memorial association Mrs Bmilv Mi-
Oougal Mi*^^ RaouJ and Mrs Ha>mllt in
Block for \vomen of I fl^ual Suffrage ifc'-ocia
tion of Georgia

TWO SCOUT CARS
{ ARRIVE IN MACON

AFTER FINE TRIP

Two cars mapping the i oute for the
second Seeing G-eoigia tour which left
Atlanta yesterday morning reached Macon
after a trip which pro\ ed that people of the
outljmff towns and country were gj*at l \ in-
terested in the second oiganized exeuision
over the state

The> leave this moining for \thens and
will continue to Commerce to Gaincs\ ille to
Tallulah Falls to Dahlone^a to Rome to
Marietta and to Atlanta

The scout tars are Studcbakcis fu imshed
b> A C Webb southern district m ina^ t i lor
the Studebaker eorpoiation The p u t\ is
headed b> Charles J Hidon president bf tho
Georgia Chamber of Comrm rce The i e is
alfao a mo\ le man alon^ repr^si n t in^ , the
Scenic Film c'unpanj who v, i 1 mal e many
interesting p ic tu ie^

A third car will leavo nt \ t Thui sda> to
complete the work ot routing tr- tour fins
will be in charge of Lill fotJldird

DR. HENRY HORNBOSTEL
TELLS OF ARCHITECTURE
OF AZTECS IN YUCATAN

Dr Henrv HoTjbo«tel dean of th£ School
of Applied Design Carnegie Tech Pitt&buig;
T > > wris t.hfi aruest of the. Atlanta, r.hn.nterI
of Appied esign Carnegie ec i t t & u i g
Pa was the guest of the Atlanta, chapter\
of the Amencan InstituU, of Architects last
night at a dinner at the Piedmont hotel

tare in nis explorations OL yucatan,
T>r Hornbustel is well known through-

out the south aj, the designer of the build-
mjesj for the new jEmory university.

N&WSPAPEIlf SPAPJLRl
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GUARD EXPECTED TO DIE; \ Chimney Sweeps Entertain
POSSE AFTER ASSAILANT Big Crowds in West End

Hall County Is Aroused by
Black's Attack on Kirby

With an Ax.

Gainesville Ga , September 3—(Spe-
cial*)—Physicians have given up all

B Kirby.

In the neighborhood ot Park stree^
aiethodlst church in West T3nd )» as-
sembling: every afternoon around 5
o'clock crowds of interested onlookers
for an unusual Bight—the settling of
a multitude of 'chimney sweeps" for
their nights sleep In the chimney «f
the church

Around 5 o'clock the sky cannot be

camp No 2 by Ernest Jaekson. negro
convict Scouting parties have returned
to the city after tracing Jackson to
the outskirts of the city and into

ffa
the sweeps' retire into the chimney.

a few fluttering down like black flakes
and others following like a liquid
stream It takes half a hour for the
whole school to disappear and the last
one like a rear guard circles for a i
long time alone, and then with a sud-

STARTERS ARE NAMED
FOR RACE IN MACON

i
Final Tickets Drawn Up by

Administration and Citi-
zens' Committee.

,
den dart joins his companions It is a i jaacon Ga September 3 — (Special )
marvel how many can be accommodat- The present city administration and
ed within the narrow Bleeping Quarters the so called citizens committee seem
provided by this one ehlmnev I to oe nav lns a nara t'me to get their

This is the second summer the swal .i-i™*,, ii,fr*.hi>H so th*>v -will standsix ̂ v'^^yHrnsf sss,.hy"ssi *. %<.
west arid disappear nobody
-where *

SPRAYS( HER ENEMY
WITH. CARBOLIC ACID

WHEN TIME IS OUT
For throwing carbolic acid into the

face of a fellow orisoner at the stock
ade Annie JEllis was arraigned in the
police court Fri<Ja> afternoon

\nnie and Azolee Martin were sent
to the stockade for thirty days and
wJule there became bitter enemies An-
nie s thirty days expired Thursda-y and
she undertook, to celeb'-aj.e the occa-
sion by giving Azolee a shower bath
of carbolic acid She found a spiajer
which is used to annihilate stockade
bugs and microbes and she filled it
with carbolic acid and bquirted Azolee s
face full of the liquid but no special

__ „. _ „ _ .....-— —- - .ULU^UI . ( u v u n u t u j. , .v.".j. ..j~—«— ~- j j/amo declaring nis uubiness a.itair»
journed Friday morning, warmly in- ficial order declaring Monday Labor t Wnull1 nnt norm it of his makincr the
doraed; the progresa_o« fcadworl^In^ul- flay a hollday at the%lty hali and is-| J££ld not pcrmit °f hls makins ttie

Ministers' Association
Will Meet on Monday

After Stimmer Vacation

AT THE CITY

The I-ulton grand jury which ad-

wooflland beyond Brenau conege. where1 COUNTY ROAD WORK'.MONDAY, LABOR DAY,
all trace ol Wm -was lout Large parties j _ _ _ ,, n *-...<• <i T-. n ,-,^,-.T , ̂  r^ ̂  rr^ r m A tr
have gone out In further search ol him Tg WARMLY PRAISED DECLARED HOLIDAY
and all nearby places have been tele- I
phoned to look out tor him and a. 150 DV THE GRAND JURY \
reward has been offered toy the county ** * * "•" V-"-""*' Jv \
commissioners for his capture

Jackson is a dangerous negro and
has a long criminal record He is said
to have been in Fulton county is.ll two
or three times and is an old jail-bird
He is about B feet 10 anches in height,
weighs 150 or 160 pounds, is cross-
eyed of a ginger-cake color ana l»
characterized by a fiendish grin

Every effort will be made to cap-
tare him Before he leaves Hall county
The county 13 almost a network of tel-
ephones and all railroad stations will
be watched , ^ ^

Kirby Is not expected to live but a
few hours His famil> consists of a
wife and three children »

knows from the Smith ticket and today one
of the candidates for -xVderman with-
drew from the citizens ticket

i On the Smith ticket Ben T Persons
has replaced Marion Ramse\ superin-
tendent o4 the Central of Georgia rail
way who has declined to run Mi
Persons is a druggist, and a member of
the ^tate pharmaceutical board W
Andrew Tayioi has taken the place of

. J C E Paine who was originally an-
nounced from the foul th ward, Mr

Mayor Woodward Friday issued an of | r>ajnc declaring his business affairs

tia-rm was done
The recorder gave Annie

thirty days

erton^Uonn%,nao1Sen?£HtehISPworthy''road sued the foiiowing statement
- _ ... To tlxe Manufacturing and Businessprojects being put forward by the com-

missioners, and recommending especial-
ly the extension of Georgia avenue to
Gordon street, "\\ est End

The count} convict system was also
praised The humanitarian methods
and splendid discipline in the words of
the juri s recommendations have main-
tained meritorious standards in all of
the county s camps V

All men are doing efficient work
the presentments read made e\ en
more efficient by the humane policies
of the administration

It was urged by the adjourning Ju
rors that more restrictions be Imposed
upon the pawnshops of the city, and
that the fchops be forced to comply with
all laws bearing upon them with a view
to discouraging the disposition of stolen
property

Georgia Auto Number
Brings About Arrest

Of Alleged Yeggmen

The Georgia license number on
car recently purchased in Atlanta 1
Tom Dowd a notorious yeggman ac- j tionH wjlenv it was learned Frida> that
cording to postoffice Inspectors ^and he had been arrested in Augusta

charged with having bought an auto-
mobile for $1 600 for which he is

his companions caused their arrest in
Noi th Carolina near Charlotte the
other dny They are charged \\ ith rob
bing postofflces

Dowd and his companions stopped in
Atlanta a short time ago according to
local Inspectors who had Vthem under
surveillance Wn(le here thcj bought
a machine in which thev made frequent
trips into the surrounding country
Postoffice inspectors of Noi th Carolina
attempting to run down the robbers of
an office noticed an automobile with a
Georgia number The number thev ob-
tained when traced through the Geor-
gia department of state resulted in the
arrest of the alleged thieves They will
be tried at Charlotte

The Ministers association, ol Atlan-
ta, will formally begin its new year g
work at a meeting next Monday morn
Ing at 10 SO o clock at the First Bap-
tist church after a \acation since June
From this time meetings will be held
on the first Monday in each month until
next June

It Is customary for the association
to alteinate and hold its meetings at
churches of different denominations
hence the change this year to the First
Baptist

When the association rene^b its work
Monday Rev C K Nelson bishop of *ae
Protestant I^plbcopal church of the dio-
cese of Georgia will lead the devotion-
al aei vicet The chairmen of the sev-
eral committees will make their re-
poits and because of the accumulated
business froin the vacation it is ex-
pected to pro\e an important session
All ministers ol the city are urgea to
be present

The attendance at the meetings is
from 100 to loOi besides many members
of thi, laity who are a1ways welcome
and who frequently attend The work
is necessarily larReH m the counsels
and recommendations of eiKlit standing
committees annually chosen of tnree
men each. , , . ...

This is the only organization in At-
lanta that brings the Christian minis-
ters together- and unites them hap-
pily in ssstemattc constructive work
for the common weal of the city said
Rev E Ljman Hood discussing the
work of t*T.o association

The fratermtj- T-V as organized to
meet a distinct need to do v, hat no
other had done or could do The time
had come when all the churches south
through theii duly chosen leaders to act
together fpr the, good of all Able ana,
devout men for a generation in this
fair citi ha\e Riven their best tnougnt
and effort to the association and its
varied interests

Throughout the south the ministry
of Atlanta is freelj -iccorded pre emi
nence To be called to *erve in At-
lanta from any municipality or state
is regarded m the nature of promotion
So widespread is this feeling profes-
sional reputation is conscious always
of the responsibility imposed

At present there are in the city
apn-roxinvUelj. oOO lawyers 400 physi-
Clars and 300 ministers Of the clergy
approaching one hundred are pastors
of citv churches about nfU who serve
rtira* changes are mini; in the bounds
of the municipal^ In *^e supervisory
and educational work there are also
about flftv and -it lea-it a full hundred
are superannuated or eniraered in »USJ-
ness pursuits ^ et maintaining tneir
ecclesiastical relations as heretofore
More than thlrt} denominations are
renresented now and TV Ith the stead>

' erowth of the citv other communions
are certain to be added to the e\er
increasing number'

Department Stores \
To Remain Open Now

Saturday Afternoons
testified that Patrick used the

, . , i wora damn and wanted to fight when
All stores of the city which have ob- ordered away

served the week end half holiday dur-1 j ha\e been told that Patrick is a
ing the summet- months will remain-] good citizen remarked the recorder
«n%Ti all day Saturda-v commencingf and he was aneited without any

September fi
liduy as La

tereBts of Atlanta, M nday
being legally proclaimed a h
bor day It is earnestly hoped that you jmm
In the movement and give your employees a
holiday that they may be enabled to par
ticipate In the festivities ot thut occasion
thereby expressing thankb lor the md.ny
blesslnga received during the year and it
IB hereby ordered that the city hall be

ks of the city other
jceaalty be suspend

ed during" the day
JAML.S G WOODWARD

Will Try /. C. Thomas
On Charge of Passing

Bad Checks in Atlanta

An alleged bad check passed in that
city for an automobile has caused the
arrest in Augusta of J C Thomas an
Atlanta contractor who was wanted In
Atlanta by the authorities on similar

I Three warrants were outstanding
I against him in municipal couit of At-
lanta for alleged bad check transac-

charged with having gi\ en a
check

phony

On. the citizens ticket H G Hol-
lingsiv 01 th today withdrew from the
race and George R Williams watr put
in his place Mr Yv illiams -was a can.
didate m the layt ejection for repre-
sentative f iom JL-ibb county He ran
fourth and but foi the country vote
v^ oula have fac^ui ed om of the three
local scVats in the legislatuic

It ia not anticipated now that there
will be any lurthcr changes, both L W
btetson a"nd H W Pittman members
ot the citizens ticket, having stated
def tmte l j that it is not their intention
to withaiaw ihere had been rumois
alloat for a day 01 two that it was the
intention ot botn of these men to with-
draw i

BANKER FOUND GUILTY,

Former Cashier of Whlgham
Bank Is Convicted.

Cano Ga September 3—(Special)—
JC B fataplcton former cashier of the
Bank ol \Vhif,ham trieU on a charge
ot felon;, was found guilty of mis.
dtmeanor with a recommendation for
nicio late labt night

Judge Cox wil l withhold sentence till
the oihei cases are tried at the regu-
lai tuim ot yup<_uo i couit next week

The cite ha^ consumed lour days
and was hard toufcht 011 both sides \V
1 Ciawford of this ciU. one of the
it_eei\ei a loi tne two uetunct banKs
wa» on the witnefafa stand foi over two
dajs \V V Cuttei of .Bambi itlge. and
Suiicitoi Bell &poke toi the atate and
M JL L,edtoicl and Hofacoe JLuke fe>i the
defense rntie aie one to three indict
mentb tigrainat 1-. M ianiith of Ihotaab-
vilie ti J. Cain o X- topence C* JtJ iru

on nve charges was taken by the police £c* ,£„, and ^ B *»tapUton all of
„_.. .-__, **._. _., .,„_ . !._„„ j^^ ns^t cai,c ^j. f<}r -VIonday m0(n,

ing ifa tha.t against O C bpence toi
mt.r preside it of the two Whifaham

,1 ,00 on the ruioon Nafona, bank At- SSo^al^oSrt.J'.^wU^ a^n^w tn-
lanta The dealer before accepting the | dlctmcnt bi th(_ rarand jmy which wd.s
check communicated with a local bank j ln beai.ion _ h c r e tapenee left ^Vhig

Thomas has a wife and three children
li-v ing at 24 Virginia avenue Deputy
Marshal E V Lasseter has gone to Au-
gusta to bring him back to Atlanta

Record in Au»ust. \
Augusta Ga , Septembei 3 — (Spe- }

cial )— J C Thomas wanted in Atlanta

yesterday after attempting to purchase
an automobile from a local dea er pay-
ing for it by his personal check for

"Darktown Is Overrun
With Beer Peddlers,"

Asserts the Recorder

At nearly evelry session of the police
court a negro is ti led for peddling
beer

This thing must be stopped re-
marked the recorder f riday afternoon
\\ hen two such cases were on ti lal
Oarktown is just overrun with beer

peddlers It is all right for the beer
saloons to send out beer on legitimate
orders but to send out negroes loaded
down w ith beer to sell to the first
buj-er that comes along is against the
law. and I nope the police will break
it up

In every such case the recorder as-
sesses a fine of $15 75 ^

and was warend not to taek it Thomas
was then arrested

It then developed that a few da>s ago
Thomas sought to open an acount with

Augusta bank with a check for
$60 000 on the Fulton National bank
ind wanted to draw against it The

bank declined to accept the check foi
deposit but took it for collection The
Fulton bank being communicated with
said Thomas balance was just 35 cents
"W hen arrested he had on his person
another pass book of a bank which had
accepted his check for ?3 000 and had

Collector Defended
By Recorder Johnson

And Case Dismissed
H Mike Lowenstein who runs a bar-

ber shop at 19 North Pryor street, ap-
peared in the police court Fridaj aft-
ernoon to prosecute C L. Patrick a
collector, for visiting his shop and call-
ing: out his negro porters

Patrick showed that he w ent to the
place on business and said he did not
act in a disorderly manner
stein
word

today This half holiday agreement
which was entered into b> the depart-
ment stores on \v~hitehaU and many
other stores 01 er the city provide for
the closing1 of these establishments at 1
o clock each Saturday throughout the
months of Ma> June July and August
Beginning with Saturda the mer-
chants arc inciting those customers who
find it most convenient on Saturday aft
ernoons to come early Vand remain late

ALLEGED AUTO SPEEDERS
ARE FINED BY RECORDER
Another batth of alleg-ed auto speed-

.rs «ere bef^thT;reorder Friday ^-^^ The accident occurred >es-
terday at the crossing near tlie har-afternoon

fendants and the fines Injposed
Milton Darean Jr $2 10 SR M Jus

tice 5375 J T Lvon $^ (5 Robert
Thomas colored $3 "o

Need a
New Watch

Styles in watdhes have
changed since you got yours

The new models are
smaller, thinner prettier and
better {

We want you to see our
ideal assortment of Gruen
Watches Gruen Verithm
Watches combine beauty with
accuracy They fit the pock
et like a silver dollar

We are exclusive agents for
the celebrated Patek Philippe
watches and repeaters A
full line is carried also in the
Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham,
Omega, Touchon, Agassiz and
Longmes

Bracelet watches are spe
oiahzed

\ Call ^nd see them, or write
for 1915 Illustrated watch and
jewelry catalogue

Maier & BerkeUe, Inc.
GOLb AND

SILVERSMITHS

131 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

cause and J dismiss the paae
Lowenstein picked up his hat and re-

marked
If I cant get justice here I reckon

I can gret it somewhere else
He was called back and fined $2 75

for contempt of court

WOMAN KILLED^BY TRAIN

Miss Rosa Nash Ran Over at
Nor cross.

Norcross Ga September 3 —(Special )
Southern train ]\o 37 ran over and
$nstan,tly killed Miss Rosa Nash an
aged v> oman and an old resident of

ness factory

PROPOSED EXTENSION
HELD IN ABEYANCE

Matters in regard to the North Geor-
gia Mineral railway seem to be alto
gether at a standstill

| Mr Spaldine of the firm of King &
Spaldins: attorneys for this enterpuse
is absent on a vacation trip in the east

, and is expected to be away for some
dajs yet

It is reported from an apparently au-
, thentic source that the financial inter
i ests behind this enterprise are hesi-
tating to proceed with the undertaking

' on account of the opposition Vhich has
' been shown and also because of the un
t settled conditions brought about in
monied circles by the war

The whole status of the matter seems
I to be held in abeyance lor the present
and in the absence of Mr Spalding no
one in his office would speak as to
further procedure

SEABOARD ESTABLISHES
AGRICULTURAL AGENCY

Americus &a September 3 —(Spe-
! cial >—faeaboard rail-way headquarters
at Norfolk announces today the estab

l lishment of an agricultural agency at
Americus in charge of J N McBnde

I who will have Jurisdiction throughout
Georgia in territory covered by the
Seaboard The establishment of an in-
dustrial office here ia most important
and gives e^mphasis to the fact that the
Seaboard is in hearty accord with in-
dustrial and agricultural developments
in this vicinity

Cotton at Americas.
Americus Ga September 3 —(Spe

cial )—One, single lot of farmers cotton
aggregating 600 bales was sold today
at the Council warehouse A con*udei
able quantity of ^this is old cotton but
all grades brought satisfactory prices
Four hundred bales additional sold
ftere recently above 9 cents and farm-
era are pleased with present prices

ham immediately after the t\\ o "banks
failed and went west where he has re
nrunc d until this i\ eek v> hen he re

HICKS FORT NOT TO RUN
AGAINST W. C. ADAMSON

also
ture

number of notes due in the fu
which appeared to be all right

Thomas will explain his doings to the
Atlanta authorities

FOUR MURDER CASES
ON DOCKET IN COFFEE

Douglas Ga September 3 —(Spe
CJal )—Among the one hundred and
fourteen cases on Coffee county s
criminal docket are four murder ind
two felony chir&es Of the former
t>ha.t against Mrs A W Haskins
charged with killing hei husband a
reputable Primitive Baptist preacher
on the night of 4pril 21 is of deep in-
terest to the people throughout thf
county and section lie wis shot soon
after retiring Mrs Haskins has been
in jail since the killing

FARMERS IN MITCHELL
SELLING COTTON FAST

Pelham Ga September ^—(Special )
"With cotton bringing 9 cents most of
the farmers of this county are apllins-
It as tast as it is picked and ginned

Columbue Ga September 3 —(Spe
cial )—T Hicks Fort bolicitor of the
citj- couit of CoJumbua just home from
his •\aoation fouii 1 out that during his
abs-once some partial newspaper friend
had placed him in the lace for the «?eat
in congress now held bv Judge \\ C
Adamson Mr Tort stated this liter
noon that he is not a candidate for con
gress and is not considering running

TRIAL OF WILL TAYLOR
DELAYED UNTIL SEPT. 11
Columbus Ga beptcmber 3 —(Spe

cial }—The preliminary trial of "Will
Ta\lor -who lite "Wednesday ni^ht shot
and killed his brother in law "V\ D
Rame> wil l be held September 11 It
was p lanned to hold it at an early date
"but "Mrs "Raine\ is in a stite of ncrvout
prostration and cannot attend court at
present

Tho funeral of Rainey was conducted
from his lite residence interment being

' in Ki\eidale cemeter>

WIGWAM TO CLOSE
AFTER FINE SEASON

Indian Spring Ga September 2 —
(Spec al )—Th \\ ig-wam hotel at In
dian Spring \\ill close Monday Septem
ber 6 after one of its most successful

._ . _. .. - seasons Manager bhei^ood TJiaxton
The total receipts for Pelharn up lo i xpresscs himself as delighted oV^er the
today was 5200 bales which breaks all splendid ciowds that have \isited In-
former records Cor receipts this early dian bpung this vear
in the season The crop suffered from . ,
drouth in this county very scverelv and
anany farmers report that the majority
of their crop has alreadv been gath-
ered

another

1ST DISTRICT MASONS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Statesboro, Ga , September 3 —(Spe
cial )—After a two days session the
first district Masonic convention ad
journed last night to meet next year
In Guyton on tfte first Wednesday in
September Officers for the year were
elected as follows

R J Travis Savannaji worshipful
master \V M Howard Do\ er deputy
master E H McElmurry Waynesboro
senior warden W T Green Clio ju-
nior wirden A r Morns Statesboro
secretar\ John I Lane Brooklet treas-
urer John Jovner Millen t>ler S C
Bolton Zeigler senior deacon John
D Kennedy Savannah junior deacon

G Hcidt Gujton senior steivaid 1

V? Johnston Jr Statesboro junior
steward H G Edenfield. Millen, chap-
lam

Queen or Dairy Maid
Ambition the Same

In the expectant mother's mind there i
U oo Umit to vhat the future has m store, '

and yet during the pe-
riod of expectancy,
much depends upon
tbc physical comfort of
the mother. One of tho
best aids Is a remcd/
known as- "Mother s
Friend.** Applied over
the mnsdes, it pene-
trates ito the net work
of nerves, relieves tbo
pains incident! to
stretching of cords and
lipuncntj^ inskcs them
pHmt, Inilnccs dahy
comfort, restful meats,

& calm mind and pleasart anticipation. > oti
use Jt with your own band. *pply it as need-
ed, and at once feel a »en»e of relief.

Mothers who have learned all this from
experience tell pf the blessed relief tram
morning sickness, the absence of et-aln and
the undoubted healthful influence imparted t3
the coming baby. i

Get a bottle of this splendid help today.
Phone your nearest druggist or scad for it.
Then write Bradfield Regulator Co, 404 Lr-
jnar BIdg, Atlanta, Ga, for a valuable book
of instruction for expectant mothers

"Mother's Friend'* is recommended every-
where by women xvho have used it \xtd you
can read some very interesting letters if you
writi. for this book.

The Fall Display of
Knox and Carlton9s

Hats
—in all of its completeness and fineness is begun

Here Is the finest of Pall Fashions /
Knox and Carlton Hats are the Hats You know them

—and that is to know they are the good Hats
New soft coloring and becoming modes in both Soft

and Stiff Hats

Knox Famous Styles and extra
fine quality . . .
Carlton Ha^b—all prevailing
modes

Carlton Shoe 36
Clothing Co. wtMehatt

Skin diseases
quickly yield to

Resinol
If xou ha\c ec7ema, ringworm

or ot tcr itching-, burning1, un-
siphtK skin eruption trv Resinol
Om..-ncnt* ind Resinol Soap and
sc^hfvv quickl} the itching stops
and the trouble disappcirs, e\en
in i sc\ ere, stubborn ca^e Res
inol O ntmcnt is i'so an excellent
houscl old reined\ for pimples,
dandruff s jrc^ burri", wounds,
klnnn^ and for a score of other
u^cs \\ crc a ^ootYimg, healing
apptti uon is needed

ill cm
clla Ke:

1 contain* » th tic of A hxrsh or
ml re and can l»r used freely even
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WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
*» TlTODAY

1 I I A I II \AS t&l 4
*I or I'rofes.vlonal Hen*on*s" two-

reel \ntor druniu ** V Maid «nd a
Man,'* % eNtor « omedy
\* At \\erk MUS I ItAMv I>K \RSOX

%/AUDETTE
v Home of the Mirror Screen.

TODAY
"A LEAP FOR LIFE,"

Two Reel Rodeo
"BIDDY BRADY'S BIRTHDAY,"

Falstaff Comedy.

STRAND [
TODAY

GEORGE NASH rn
"THE COTTON KING."
Five part World Film Feature

\

THE GEORGIAN
TODAY

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH in
"THE TOLL OF MAMMON'

ALAMO NO. 2
TODAY

DARWIN KARR in
"HEARTS AND FLOWERS"

Three reel Essanay.

MATTRESS FACTORY
SECURED FOR DOUGLAS

r>ouglas, Ga September 3 —(Spe
cial )—Secretary Smith of the cham
ber of commei ce ha.s secui ed lor
Douglas a mattress factoiy with a ca
paclty for twenty high grade and
twent> fi^ e grade two mattrcfa'-es daily
Construction begins at once He jubi
lateS too, over Ocjlla s 500 biles of new
cotton shipped to the local compress
immediately on its opening

NORTH GA. FARM SCHOOL
HAS LARGE ENROLLMENT

Dahlont,gra Ga Septembei 3 —(Spe-
cial )—The Noi th Georiria Afueultural
collese opened \Vcdncstlay with a, large
enrollment Tht d irmitones are al
leady nearlv filled The enrollment
promises to surpass that of pi evic^us

2i BIRMINGHAM
AIMD TO RIM

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Friday, Sept. 1O

SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Terminal Station 8 30 A M , a,nd
tickets GOOD TWO DAYS will allow you to return on any
train (except No ^30) up to and including No 24, 4 oo p. m
Sunday, September 12, 1915

VICTORIA
TODAY

"Fortunes of Manna," two reel
Selig, "A Hot Finish," Essanay
comedy

GRAND
TODAY

John Barrymore in "The Incor-
rigible Dukane," Paramount pro
duett on

'HE ALSHA
TODAY

Richard Stimton and I"nld Markley
in * I lie l l ^ l n f f A\ npr-" Domino
drnmn, \\ llllnm S Hurt ID -Kcno
Butrat, I Inr Kay-Hee drama "Lnclc
Heck, Bi Heck,** Beauty tomed}.

TIFTON FARM SCHOOL
HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE
Tifton Ga September 1 —(Special 1

The fall term of the Agricultural and
Mechanical school for the. second con-
gressional district opened this week
with largely increased attendance The
boys dormitory is already full and the
principal has been oblig-ed to TV rite to
a&\ eral applicants that he would put
them on the waiting1 list It i«i hoped
the school wil l be able to pro-vide room
Tor them later There is still room in
the grtrK dormitory although it is rap
idly filling up y

GET-TOGETHER BANQUET
OF COMMERCE SOCIETY [

The Commerce Society of Georgia
Tech s School of Commerce will have
a banquet on Tuesdaj evening Septem-
ber 7 at the Ansley hotel This is
the first affair of the school year and
will mark the beginning of an enthubi
astic j ear of pleasant businets associ-
ations hard woi It in the commerce
classes and advancement of business
training In Atlanta and the state at
large

There will be a number of -short talks
by business men of the city interested
in the ainifa of the society amon^ whom
may be m^ntiont-d Joel Huntei W M

Giles W O Poute
-

Fambrough A T Gi
Homer Watkjns E, D Hicks
Holleman and D«_an W H Emcison

The society is extending a cordial in-
vitation to i(;s filendb and well wish
ers to joiiv with the members in mak-
ing1 a splendid start In the new year

Fitzgerald Schools Open.
Fitzgerald Ga, September 3 — (Spe

cial ) — The Fitzgerald public schools
have opened with the brightest pi os
pecta in their historj After the re
tiring superintendent Protestor Hor-
icc B Ritchie had said farewell J G
Turner president 6£ the board of cdu
cation gave a warm introduction to
the now superintendent, "Piofebsor \ S
Ford of Alabama, Professor Aubrey
"Mathews principal of the high school
introduced the two new high school
teachers. Misses Powell and Vaughn

The New English
Tan and Gun Metal Bals
Banister's Best Fall Styles
This JS called the "Verner" and sells for S7-OO
—at S7-SO—S8OO and S1O we can give
you practically the same Last in finest Shoe
Leathers made—Tans and Gun Metals—Bals or
Bluchers—
Other popular lasts 111 these same high grades— V
At S4-OO—S5-OO and S6-OO? in other makes, we're showing an extensive
range of English and other good lasts—in all style leathers—buttons—bals and
bluchers—also a complete line of v v

Newest Styles for Boys and Children
including the famous "Natuie-Shape Broadwalk," known as the boys' shoe with-
out a nval—
Be fitted here with our shoes and you'll enjoy ease—freedom and comfort'—
coupled with best appearance and longest service—

*.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
I he Uttlc Playhouse 1\ ith •

Big: Miov*.
TODAY

\\ HI i am *• Hurt in "Fin to Ben,"
tno-reel Broncho drama "The "W ln-
tiliiK H i ml " Reliance drama, "Aero***
thr Hill, Krystonc comedy

GEM THEATER
MARIE IT t. GA.

TODAY
'The Broken Coin," part oif?ht of

tUc great **eri il flic Only Child/'
Imp dronin. 'Misjudged,,' three-reel
Gold s»nl drama

'HE SAVOY
TODAY
"CORAL,"

Four-Reel Bison Drama

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"Svtcedlc'K Hero,*' l>*»nnay} "The
Hc:»rt of tho Sheriff/ SellR; "The
Clubman " L.uliin

POIjITJL. \ 11DCYIIJUC.

THE BONHEUR
I DEC Al 1 It «A.

TODAY
American "At the Edge of

Th ings , " Reliance, "Gridley's
Wjfe ' Comedy, "Miss Fatty's
Handicap "

Read The Constitution Want Ads
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Misses Barili in Recital.
A most delightful informal enter-

tainment was given Wednesday alter-
noon at Mrs C D Crawley's residence,
154 People 3 street, by Misses Louise
and Viola Barili Several friends and
patrons of Mrs Crawley's school were
present, and they were charmed by the
artistic excellence of Miss Banli's voice
and the inimitable readings of Miss
Viola Barili, who -were called upon for
many encores

Children's Movies.
The censorship committee of th& At-

lanta Woman s club announces the fol-
lowing children's program for Satur-
day morning. 9 to 11, at the Strand

Playmates
• W here Our Moraine Paper Comes From."
' The Soldier Boy ' \
• Zineo

At East Lake.
It was almost like a sea-breeze—the

earlj fall ^ephj rs which blew over the
terrace at the clubhoute at East Lake
Thursday evening-, filling with fresh
enthusiasm the detncers in attendance
on the regular mid-week dinner-dance

Fresh fall dancing gow ns and the
small hats so comfoi table both to the
•wearer and hor partner were in evi-
dence, but the damtj summer costume,
more appropriate for dancing out-of-

doors, held its own, and brought Into
real use becoming sweaters and sayreal use becoming: sweaters
colored coats.

r belles of the
Iss Helen Thorn's

.
Aniong the visiting

'ounger set was 'Mis

pearl hat pins and the honor meat
was presented a dainty xift.

Mrs. Wagnon was Downed in electric
blue crepe with lace, and Miss Shame
wore a gown of rreen satin and crepe
de chine, witflj felt hat trimmed in siT-
ver. There were sixteen quests, at-
tendants and close friends of the guest
or honor

Mrs. J N. Brawner entertained twelve
guests at a box party at th* Forsyth
matinee in the afternoon for MIRRSharpe. ««=o

Dancing Party.
jMr. Clyde Pox will entertain a few

or his friends at a dance on tfce even-
ing- of September 11 at his home on
Sixteenth street. t

The Alcipheron Club.

a smart fall costume in brown silk, its
trimming of soft-toned plaid Miss
Thorn wore a becoming dark blue suit
brightened by white leather trimming-.

Miss Miriam Sykes, of Mississippi,
the guest of Mrs George McCarty, Jr,
was charming in white, and Mrs Mc-
Carty -wore a becoming flaane-colored
chiffon with pretty contrast in cham-
pagne-colored shoes

Miss Emma Sharpe, ^ a Bride-elect,
was the guest of honor in a large din-
ner party, and Mrs Harry Hasson, of
Jacksonville, was the central figure in
another Mrs Hasson wore a dark.
blue taffeta gown with trimming In
black and -wh^te, and an all-black hat.

For Miss Sharpe. \
Mrs Harrv Bertram Wasnon enter-

tained at a bridge luncheon yesterday
at the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs Noble, on Peachtree street, in com-
pliment to Miss Emraa^ Sharpe, whose
marriage to <Mr Frederick Egglestone
Tvill take place next "Wednesday even-
ing White clematis and roses formed
attractive decorations throughout the
rooms

The prize for ton score was a set of

.T.he Invited cuesta Included Misses Vlr-
rJ"!.a^art'1 ,̂ KaUierlne Vaugban. JeurfllneRoberts. Cora Frances Johnson. Alma
Eoone. Katherlne Gilbert, Mamie Bellln-

Yields morev cups to the
pound; more flavor to the cup. And
adds to the true economy of Quality

flavor found never in cheaper tea.
We, 2Sc, SOc ami 7Sc air-tight caaitttn

Ifyoar dealer cannot tajptyyoa oirzf • or eelerhmnm
Ozburn, "Laumus & Brownlee, Agents

L. &N_Termmal Bids., Atlanta

MAXWELL

COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE i

stipulating
ing in the trut

delightful mellow flavor and

punty
so

WELL HOUSE BLEND
never-varying qualities of MAX

TheTeaThafs

waJ^.«P» T -?°nia- Charles Jervcy, Davant
fo t̂̂ ^cf^^ol1"1"" °- John-

Better Babies Contest.
_.F°,r the better baiblea contest at the
First Christian church. September 8.
^ to 6 p m.. entries can be made at

iiC£ufch,Mondav- September 6, ormailed to Mrs Brooke. 65 -West-wood
avenue. Admission. 25 cents.

Druid Hills Golf Glub
Tea-Dance.
TiA t«?-dance will be held at Druid
Fffl3^0?1' club this afternoon from5 30 to 7 30 o'clock

Dinner-Dance.
The usual week-end dinner-dance will

be a delightful occasion of this even-
ing at the Piedmont Drivinc club

Mr and Mrs Edwin Peeples will en-
tertain a partr for Miss Emma Kate
Amorous and Mr Carl Gustaf Vretman
Whose marriage takes place Septem-

Others hairine small parties will *e
Mr Willard McBurnev Mr and Mrs
James T "Williams. Mr and Mrs W
E Ua/wklns (Mr and Mrs \Eugene
Black. Mr and Mrs Gus Dodd.

Nurses' Alumnae
Association.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Nurses' Alumnae association of the
Tabernacle infirmarv will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Georgia
Baptist hospital Dr. Fred Morrison
will speak on "The Care of the Teeth,
the Haim of Paclflers. Thumb Suck-
ing etc "

CHILDREN'S MOVIES
AT STRAND THEATER

ARE VERY POPULAR

The children's movies at the Strand
theater on Saturday momlns from 9
to 12o clock continue to prove popular
and the management Is each week fur-
nishing- a varied program of highly In-
teresting pictures.
..Jf11*8 morntog's program Includes
Zlngo In Africa," the last of a aeries

of thrilling travel and adventure pic-
tures, "The Soldier Boy," "Playmates,1
a Juvenile comedy In which all the ac-
tors are children, and "Where Our
Morning Paper Comes From," a motion
picture (showing the Inside workings of
a newspaper.

G. M. A. WILL OPEN

TUESDAY MORNING;
PROFESSORS ARRIVE

The Georgia Military academy, in
College Park, will open its sixteenth
session next Tuesday under most fa-
vorable auspices.

In all of the colleges and universi-
ties Georgia Military academy gradu-
ates take oromlnent rank, and through-
out the circles of commercial and pro-
fessional life its alumni are leaders
its military department has achieved
national distinction, and earned the
indorsement of the United States war
department

.Most of the faculty members have
already arrived and are verv busy put-
ting their denartments in order, and
the full faculty -will be ready to re-
port iMondav morninir.

Captain Rosser has becun some ad-
vanced football practice with the early
arrivals, and Captain Shelter will ar-
rive from the University of Chicago
to begin strenuous work on Saturday,
while Captain Wrierht will report from
Nebraska on Mondav.

During the oast -week a large num-
of parents and nrosrtpctive stu-ber

anddents have visited the academy,
have gone awav greatly impressed
the magnlture and beauty of the cam-
pus and buildings.

r SOCIAL ITEMS

Dr W. W. Memmmgrer returned yes-
:erday from Flat Rock, N C.
Hemminger and children will return
home the middle of the month

• **
Miss Nellie Marquardt returned yes-

:erday from a visit to her sister, Mrs
J C Davis, in Qumcey, Fla.***

Dr and Mrs J S Lyons returned
yesterday from Atlantic City

" *»*
Miss Marion Woolley will entertain

at bridge this afternoon for her guest,
Miss Louise Mays, of Augusta***

Dr P M Carmlchael, of St Peters-
burg, Fla , is In the city for a few days
witu nib sister, Mrs C D Beeland,
before leaving for New York, where
he goes for a post graduate course In
dentistry

• **
Miss Marie Kopp has returned from

Knoxville, Tenn , to spend the winter
in Atlanta

• **
Mr Volne> Lewis left Thursday for

Barnstable, Mass, where he was called, ,
by the illness of his toother, Mrs
Leu is

T S

SHOE DEP"?

Gotham" p£ecf Boot

Special Price $6
Queen Quality De Luxe grade. Patent vamp

and quarter; mat kid top; leather French heels;
street sole; diamond top; white stitching and white
laces. "The newest of the new.''

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Main Floor 52-56 Whitehall Street

Miss Annie Sweigrert of Pennsylva-
nia is at home with Mr and Mrs J
13 Harrib, m "\\ est *£Jnd, for the coming
winter. »*•

Mrs James Hi n ton Clark and Miss
Mildied Clark leave the middle of the
month for Virginia, where Miss Clark
will enter Junior college at Blackstone

• *•> *
Mr James Flynn is in New York on a

business trip
l ••»

M> "William F Williams is ill at his

.Mrs Robert M Hughes, her son Carl-
ton, and Mrs Burgess Smith have re-
turned from Highlands, N C***

Mrs W D Cochran has returned to
Ixewton, N C *

• •*
Mrs Arthur Buist Bryan and children

have returned to Clemson, S C, after
a visit with ^ General and Mrs W A
Wright

*•*
Mrs William Hurt has returned to

Alabama
***

Miss Adele Jacot "who was recently
injured in an automobile accident, 13
recovering

• ••
Mr and Mrs Arthur Merrill have

taken possession ol their home on Gor-
don place

Mrs Morr^Si Macks and daughters
have returned from Atlantic Cit\ and
Neu York

••*
Miss Mamie Battle has returned from

a stay of several weeks in North Car-
olina »**•

Mrs Dudley Yard returned yesterday
from Atlantic Cit>

*•»
Mrs G H Brandon continues ill at

her home in West Lnd

Miss Rae Harriet Barnard of Chicago
is the guest of hei sister, Mrs J I>
Bremaii, at 515 "Washington street They
v, HI be at home Sunday evening, Sep-
tember 5

**•
Professor and Mrs G C Looney and

daughters, Mi&ses Lois and Eunice E31-
Jjs ha\ e returned from Asheville, Hen-
dorsonville and Lake Toxawaj and are
a home at 16 St Charles avenue

Mr H A Colquitt president of the
Commercial Bank of Cedartcm n and
his wife who was Miss Reed I e Ray,
aie spending Saturday and Sunday with
Mi aitd Mrs Nat Callav* a>, near Col-
lege Park

Mi William Bedell will return home
this iv eek from Hast Tennessee

Mi s John Daley has returned from
Isew York *• •

Mr Chailes Stone of Kingston is vis-
iting his brother, Mr F I fetone

Mi s Samuel Townsley, of Perry, is
in the cit> for a short Mait

Mis James Poi tcrfleld and children
rolui ned > ctterday from High Point,
>orlh Cai olma

MONTHLY BULLETIN
OF THE CREDIT MEN

MAKES APPEARANCE

"Credits" the monthly bulletin of
the Atlanta Association of Credit Men,
has made its initial appearance The
purpose of this publication, according
to the foreword, is information and in-
spiration The European war has
brought new credit problems and the
readjustment of the worlds business
condition at its close will bring others
That the credit man may keep in touch
with these constant changes the latest
business de%elopments will be told in
' Credits" It is eaited by Roland H
Rowe The officers of the Atlanta As-
sociation of Credit Men are J L Bald-
win, president. C V. Logan, first vice
president, H D Carter, second vice
president, J W Harlan, treasurer, and
Harry F (Moore, secretary. \

MRS. MAMIE HURD
ACTING AS MATRON

AT POLICE STATION

At St. Pool Methodist.
I5r J. "Wiley Quillian, the pastor, will

preach at St. Paul church both morning
and evening His morning subject
will be "The Hunger That Has the
Promise of Being Filled " The sub-
ject at night will bo "Christy the Pat-

By action of the board of police com- tern."
Thursday morning, \ ____^^^^^_________^_^____

• --

Toft Barns Mortage.
San Francisco September 3 —Wil-

liam Hou ard Taft, \v ho aa. president of
the United States broke ground for
the Panama Picific opposition four
^ ears ago, tonight burned the exposi-
tion mortgage in a ceiemonj which
sjmbolized piMnent of .ill indebted-
ness

miasioners taken
Mrs Mamie Hurd, 317 West Third
street, widow^ of the late J G Hurd,
formerly of the Central of Georgia
railway, assumed the duties of matron
of the woman's ward at police station
Friday morning.

Former Matron Mary Bohnefeld is
seriously ill at the home of her daugh-
ter near Decatur, Ga , and it is stated
that she will not resume duties of po- [
lice matron after her recovery Mrs
Hurd will be permanently installed as
matron in the event Mrs. Bohnefeld de-
cides not to return

"I believe that kindness is more ef-
fective in handling persons than any-
thing else and I am going to show ev-
eryone -with whom I come in contact
that I want to help them," said Mrs
Hurd last night

Rev. Joseph Hailing

Fills Second Baptist
Pulpit Next Sunday

Rev Joseph D Harlms. the well-
known Baptist evangelist of Sherman,
Texas, will occupy the pulpit of the Sec-
ond Baptist church Sunday at both
morning and evening services 3>r
Harling is a Georgian, and the Seconc
Baptist congregation appreciates this
opportunity of hearing him The even-
ing service begins at 7 45 o'clock, and
will be held every Sunday e\ enlng dur-
ing the fall and winter V

DR. JONES TO PREACH
AT TRINITY TOMORROW

Dr Charles O Jones has returned
from his vacation and has arranged
interesting- Sunday services at Trinity
church. He will preach at 11 a m on
a subject suggested by the fall evan-
gelistic movement of all the Methodist
churches in Atlanta Last spring as a
result of special efforts nearly 4 000 ad-
ditions were made to the Methodist
churches in this city. Dr Jones
theme will be "A "Working Church

At 8 p m Charles A Sheldon, Jr,
choirmaster, and a large chorus of fifty
trained voices will render a service of
song1 and organ music I>r A M Jtugh-
lett, presiding elder of Atlanta district,
will preach a sermon appropriate to the
occasion

DR. OGDEN TO COMMENT
ON LOCAL SITUATION

Miss Wooten Is Named

On Library Board of

Smithsonian Institution

Announcement has been maijle of the
appointment of Miss Katherine "Wooten,
former head librarian of Carnegie libra-
ry, as a member of the library staff of
the Smithsonian institution Miss
Wooten TV ill assume her duties in
"Washington October 1.

Miss Wooten has received praise from
many southern cities for her work while
head librarian at the Carnegie Institu-
tion here in Atlanta

Regarded as an authority on al 1
library matters and one of the most
\ aluable attaches of the Jocal library
staff, the absence of Miss Wooten will
be stronglj- felt here Miss Wooten,
while at the Atlanta Carnegie librarj,
compiled interesting data on leading
authors of the south

V

AT THE THEATERS

Dr Dunbar H Ogden has returned to
the city after a month's absence
and "will occupy the pulpit of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church at both serv-
iges tomorrow

The subject of the morning sermon
Will be "The Bed-Rock of Character,
at the evening service the message
will be on "The Secret of Happiness

In "view of the piesent crisis in At
lanta and in Georgia Dr Og-den will
ha\e a "word to say at each service in
reference to the moral elements in-
volved in these great public issues
which confront the people of this citj

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsa th )

TV ith matinee today at ' 30 o colck
e\enin{r performance at 8 "0 o clock the
Forsyth wil l close the first week of the
pretent season, a week that has reveale
Xeitii vaudeville more popular than ever i
Atlitnta For ne-vt week the headline al
traction wil l be A Nisht \Yith the Poeta

a beautiful act of elaborate btage setting:
Tohnnv Ford a dd-ncing numbe" wi l l be an-
other bis ottering:

4mons the acts, that continue most popu
lar on the bljr opening bill this week are
Irene Douglas and Jso< 1 1rai.era in r
comedy sketch Llo>d and Brltt comedians
Ocrtrude L.OTIS singing comedienne and
others with the Can-slnos in their Spanish
dances, as the headliners

John Barry more.
(At the <*rand )

Tho«=e who lia\o not yet &een John Bar-
ry more in The Incorrigible Dukane l he
Famous Players release of the Paramount
at the Grand have inlssed one of the
strongest and best comedy dramas this sea-
son A\ hile Mr Barrymoro has made a
reputition as a refined comedian In Th
Min From UTetico and other plays he has
the opportunity In this featuie of strong
dr xmatic features

In addition to the gr^at work of Mr Bar-
rvmore there are many thrilling; incidents
and wonderful action in the great picture

"The Cotton King/9

(At the Strand.
George Nash Is the star of the World

fi lm offering The Cotton King a photo-
play based on Sutton Vanes well known
stagre pi ty of the same name, at the fetrand
theater todaj1

button Vane (now dead) waa a British
,..-im<itlst of the old school who wrote
thrillers th it delighted lowers of strong
theatrical meat on both bides of the At-
lantic

The Cotton King in the pfay and the
fi lm la a dominating character which In
the hands of George Nafah stands out clear-
ly by reason of Ita strength and Importance

A corner In cotton is attempted by a
mmber of unscrupulous men in the busl-
• "••" and John Obborne the cotton king

CHILDREN'S
MOVIES

—AT—

The Strand
T O D AY

9 to 1 1 A. M.
PROGRAM '

"Zmgo in Africa"
"Ham and the Jitney Bub"

"The Soldiet Boy" (
"Playmates"

*Special Music By
The Strand
Orchestra

DR. JACOBS WILL
TALK OF ATLANTA

AND HER EMPIRE

To analyze the citv and its activities,
financial, commei cial and agricultural
I>i Thornwell Jacobs, pi cbiclent of
Oglcthorpe imi\ ei sit> w ill pi etch on
' Atlanta and lirr Lmoii c ^ inday
moinins1 at the Len^al Con^re^aliona.!
chuich \n original poem bj Di Ja-
cobs *Hvmn of \tlanta.* will be sung
b\ the choir This Is the f h & t time
this poem has been made public Di
Jacobs states that*1 he does not in-
tend to attack anv of the local activi-
ties or the city's government in his
discussion, but will attempt to lead by
pointing out the titith of conditions

At First Univcrsalist.
\.t the Fust "Lmver^alist chuiuh, 16

j£o.st Ha^rit, street Sunday moining
the pastui Rev Fred A Line, wil l
preach on the subject, ' The God Jn
Men ' &undaj school and Bible class
meeting at J> 45 o'clock A cordial
invitation is extended, to the public.

brpj-ks him financially
A villainous rival attempts to murder

the cotton king R fiancee but she Ii saved
The villain i<? untnigked anfl the cotton
king and his plrl nre married

Stock Die in Fire. \
crl\ Ga , Septembei 3 —(Specnl > t

Fiie destro\ed a bain a few nights ago
belonging to G W Agnew, at Menlo, I
four horses and two mules perishing in
the flames Everything in the barn,
was burned, the fire having gained such '
headway before being discovered it was
impossible to have anything J

Special Sale
Trunks,
lags and

SoitCases
Every odd Bag, Suit

Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

$12.50 Hat Trunks . .$7.50
$28.00 Wardrobe Trunks,

$18.00
$50.00 Roller Tray Trunks

$25.00
$9.00 Steamer Trunks,

$6.50
$16.00 Skirt Tray Trunks

$10.00

*o /J/tRUE1*,
S llVALUES)j

. Z. Turner, Mgr.
77 Whitehall St.

r Y a Stone's "Pure Butter Cake, "

Beats those Mother used to make;

Costs less than the ones you bake.

1 0c at your Grocer's

Faust Spaghetti is an ideal hot
weather food because while it is highly
nutritious, it is non-heating |and very
easy to digest. Besides, it is easy to pre-
pare. Don't spend hklf your time work-
ing over a hot range these summer
days. A whole Faust
Spaghetti meal, for
lOc, prepared
in twexi^y
minutes.

Large package,

lOc
Write for free rtclp* book.

""MAULL BROS., st. Louis. U.S.A.

KEELY'S
Saturday Specials
Stores Open All Day Today

To interest Saturday stoppers, we offer
below interesting specials, suitable for imme-
diate early fall use.

New Fall Shoes $4 Pr.
New queen button styles of Mat Kid,

Dull Calf and Patents, witb clotli tops; also
new lace styles. All have leatber Louis beds,
eitber turned or welted soles.

Ladies'SakHose79cPr.
Special Saturday sale silk kose, in broken

assortments a,f dipped and ingrain silks. Values
up to $1.50. Our New York offices send
us two hundred dozen of broken lines of fine
silk Hose in black and colors. ^ $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50 values.

79c for Choice Today

Half Hose 25c Pr.
A special Saturday offering of silk naif

nose that are really SOc values. A special offer-
ing today at 25c pair. Two silk half hose in
stylish combinations. Two toned effects; also
50 dozen colored lisle half hose. Full regular;
also a few small cizes in black, same price.

New Gloves $1.00 Pr.
A celetrated make of kid gloves just landed;

every pair new. Softest ^nd most pliable glove
we nave ever offered at one dollar. Vv kite
witb black stitch; black with white stitch, also
colors, tans, modes and blacks and whites *elf
stitched.

Girls' School QOc Each
Dresses . . . ^O

Of gingl>ams, madras, chambrays and gala-
teas. This offering includes all ef the long
sleeve Fall models, plaids, checks, stripes and
solids as well as combinations. Long waisted
and middy style* vare in abundant assortment.
Ages 6 to 14 years.

Fall Coats $5
A great shewing today of children's coats,

6 to 14 y^ars, in visible plaids, stripes and solid
colors^ New belted styles and plaited styles,.
Zibelmes, Kerseys and mixtures. Copen, brown,
navy as -well as fancies.

Ladles' Sport Coats $5
A special showing of new sport coats;

belted straight line styles, a wondcrrul collection
of fancy plaids and mixtures. The styles are
new, the variety great. vNo such value can be
found again this season. Second floor.

Company

NEWSPAPER!
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Meets Anderson for Title
EDITED BY DICK JEMISOS.

Third Straight Defeat,
Though It Took Twelve

Innings to Turn the Trick
By Jack Betfcea.

Birmingham, Alai, September 3.—
(Special.)—Fighting desperately to
avert a third defeat, Billy Smith's
Crackers tied up in the seventh only
to lose in the twelfth on an infield hit,
an error and a sacrifice fly. Charley
Cbaplinv Johnson was In form today and
clearly out hurled Perry on the mound
for the- Crackers. ""

It was a heartbreaking game to lose,
but Perry has only himself to thank,
for he kicked It away. Sloan, first up
in the twelfth, bit to Williams, and the
.ball bounded bad, going to center field.

Magee bunted sharply down the first
base line and Perry hesitated whether
to try for Sloan, going to second, or
make the out at first. He waited too
long and hit Magee in the back with

\the ball, Sloan going to third. Tod
scored a moment later on t»lnd-
fiay*a trail to Moran in center, who did
not attempt a put out at plate.

Perry was constantly In the hole, but
pulled himself out cleverly in all save
the final session. The Barons had
men on In every session save three,
and! th» number left on the hassocks
tells the story of the pinches.

Again the- CraTckers* offensive was
•weak, and they touched Johnson for
but six safeties, three of them toeing
scratches and but one for an extra base.

The defensive was Rood eave for one
Inning, the sixth. when the Barons
made three tallies.

It looked like Johnson was to nave
Another bad day, for the Crackers -went
right after him.. With one down in

IN ALABAMA NOT ,
SINGLE COMPLAINT

Heard by R. C. Carroll About
Vitalitas—Traveling Man

Interviewed.

"I venture to state that there has
never been a. remedy so much talked
about as Vitalitas, and I am in position
to know, because I am continually call-
ing on the public," states Mr. B. C.
Carroll, a widely-known traveling man
representing the Kenyon Printing and
Manufacturing Company, of Des Moines,
la., and whose home is 2150 Bessemer
Bvld., Birmingham, Ala.

"I have my first time to hear of any-
one who has taken Vitalitas not being
benefited 'by its use. For five years I
have been bothered with my stomach,
at times badly. I could not find a rem-
edy that would do me any good. I de,-
cided I •would give Vitalitas a trial. I
noticed a change right from-, the first
and kept on improving until I consider
myself back \to my normal condition."

As Mr. Carroll observes, Vitalitas has
created great interest throughout Ala-
bama, as well as throughout the entire
South. Thousands of people are daily
finding new health and vigor in this
remarkable product of Nature. There
is nothing to equal Vitalitas for de-
rangements generally of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels and blood. Do not de-
lay its use. \ '

You can sample VitaUtas at Jacobs'
Pharmacy, 23 Whitehall St., or write
there for information"—Cadv.i

, MOHAWK
x MADE WITH

SLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

73fS
OLDEST •RAND*-^ IN AMERICA

UNITED SHIRT ft CO LI. AH CO..TROV.N.V.

the first Williams was safe when Lind-
say fumbled his .cutter on the left-hand
side. On the hit-and-run Lee singled
sharply through second and "Williams
went to third. He scored on Moran's
sacrifice fly to Magee. and Lee counted
when Kautfman singled1 to center field.
Manning entered the in,ning with a pop
to Ellam.

The Barons made three In the sixth,
when Arthur Johnson, up for the third
time, with two on bases and two out.
stung- one to Reed and he threw the pill
into the dugout trying to catch Coyle
at third.' Coyle, first up, rapped one
over second and went to the keystone
on Coombs' perfect sacrifice. Ellam
walked, and the Swede came through
with his hit, both counting on Sloan s
single to Lee. Tod was killed trying
to etretch it.

The Crackers tied it up In the sev-
enth when Rumler doubled, went to
third when Reed bunted. Perry fouled
out, but McDonald pushed to 'Sllam and
the sorrel-topped one pulled Coyle off
the bag with his throw, the catcher
crossing the pan.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA — ab. r. h. po. a. e.

5 0 1 1 2
0

McDonald. 3b
Williams. 2b ......... 5
Lee. If ................ 4
Moran, cf ............ 4
Kauffmdn. Ib ....... . . . . 6
Manning, rf .......... 5
Rumler, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Reed, es. : ____ , ., ...... 4
Perry, p .............. 5

2
2 2
0 B
2 13

Totals . ............. 42 3 6x34 15
xOne out when game ended.
BIRMINGiMAM- ab. r. h. po. a.

Sloan, rf 6 1 2 '"3 , 0
Magee, cf .,.6 0 1 2 0 -Lindsay. 3 b 4 0 2 1 0 1
Clark, 2b....V 5 0 0 5 6 0
Coyle, Ib B 1 2 11 0 0
Coomba, If 4 0 0 7 0 0
Ellam. ss 3 1 1 3 2 2
Wallace, o 4 0 2 4 2 0
Johnson, p 4 l 1 0 1 0

Totals ...' 41 4113611 8
Score by innings: B.

Atlanta 200 00$ 100 000—3
Birmingham 000 003 OQO 001—4

Summary—Two-base hit, Rumler;
stolen bases, (McDonald 2, Williams;
sacrifice hits, Moran, Coombs. Reed,
Johnson. Lindsay; bases on balls, oft
Johnson 3, ' off Perry 4; left on bases,
Birmingham 10, Atlanta 6; struck out,
•by Johnson 1, by Perry 2; passed ball,
Rumler; wild pitch. Perry. Umpires.
Willia-ms and Chestnutt.

Standing of the Clubs

Southern
CLUBS. "W. L.

N. Orleans 76 63
B'ham _
Memphis
Nashville
Atlanta
Caatta. 60 70
Mobile . . y .C9 70
L. Rock ...52 79

.7359

.73 SO

.67 fi4

.G* 67

league.
W. L. F.C.
68 53 .562

.553 Brooklyn . .67 E>8 .536
' .64 57 .529

. . .59 61 .492
St. Louts . .62 65 .483
New York. 57 63 .475

_ _ . .60 67.473
.397 Cincln 55 68 .447

American .
CL.UB3. W. L. P.C.

Boston ..'. .82 39 .673
Detroit ... .82 44 .651
Chicago ..
Wash'n ..
Xew York.
at. Louis..
Cleveland.

.74 51.592

.64 58 .525
6fi 64.467
49 75.395
48 76.387

Phil a 36 £4 .300

. _ .
CLUBS.

Plttsburg
Newark .
St. Louis
Chicago ,
Kan. City.
Buffalo
Brooklyn .

altimore.

.
W. L. P.C.
.70 64 .566

. .66 53 .555
.68 57 .544
67 60 .527
6« 59 .527
62 68 .477

.58 63 .457
52 79 .397

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Travelers 5, Lookouts I.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. September 8.—

Couchman scattered Chattanooga's hits
today and Little Rook peppered Aitch-
ison for an easy victory, slow fielding
assisting. '

The Box Score.
LITTT/E ROCK— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Jantzen. cf*
Starr, 2b
Messenger, rf. ~ HI ^ 1 1 5
Baker, 3b.

1 1 0 0

,
Murray, If.
Gibson, c

3 3 0
0 0

4 1 1 1
4 1 0

2 4 0
0 0
0 0
3 0

__ ....... 0 0
Couchman', p~" . I III" ' . 4 0 0 0 1 "

Totals ' 35 5 8 27 11 0

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Downey, ss. . .• 3 1 i i
Covington, lb 3 1

Daley, of.
Pltlcr. 2b
McBride. If.
Harris. Ib. .
Kitchens, o.
Graff, 3b
Merrltt, rf. .
Caveny. ss.
Aitchlson, p.

_ _ 2 2 0 0
2 0 0 3 3 0

1 1 0 0 0

3 0
Z 3

1 1 4 0

x-(Cunningham l 1
0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 1 8 27 12, 4
x-Hit for Aitchison in ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Little Rock 100 100 030—6
Chattanoog-a 000 000 010—1

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Filler 2,
Starr, Covington; two-base hits, Graff,
•Messenger, TMcBride; three-base hit,
Murray; struck out, by Aitchiaon 4, by
Couchman 6; bases on halls, off Aitch-
ison S, off Couchman 1. Time 1:45.
Umpires O'Toole and Bernhard.

Chicks~6^Vols 4.
Nashville, Tenn., September 3.—

Bushelman and Kroh were both wild,
but Nashville ran ba-ses in foolish fash-
ion and Memphis took the second
game of the series by a score of 6 to 4.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Allison, cf 3 2 1 1 ~
McDermott Sb 3 1 2 2
Hemingway, rf. ... 3 0 2 5
Lord, If. 3 0 1 2
Schlei, c. , . , \ 4 1 1 1
Cruthers, 2b. .'V. . 5 1 1 2
Eibel, lb 4 1 3 12
Mitchell, as 5 0 2 5 4 1
Bushelman, p 5 0 0 0 4 1

0 0
1 0
!• 0
1 0

0
0
2

Totals

NASHVH.LE—Callahan, If
Stark, ss
Baker, rf.
Faulet, lb
Farmer, cf. . . . . .
Sheehan, 2b
Dodg'e, 3b
Street, c
Smith, c
Kroh, p
xDiamond . . . . . . .

35 6 13 30 21 4

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 1
3 1

0 1 0 0
3 0

1 2 3 0 0
0 2 16 2 0

0 0 3 6 2
1 2
0 0

1 0 4

3
3 0
0 0

0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 4 9 30 22 2
xRan for Street In the ninth.
Score by innlngrs: R

Memphis 100 001 200 2—6
Nashville 000 400 000 0—4

Summary—Two-base hits. McDer-
mott, Cruthers, Eibel; double ulavs
Cruthers, Mitchell to Eibel; Lord to
|chlei; Stark by JPaulet; Paulet,
™eetin

to,5'ali.IeK left on bases, Mem-
8- v. V' .Nash.ville 8; struck out, by
icro£ ,3,' bas«s on balls, off Bushelman
9, off Kroh 6; sacrifice hits, McDermott
2, Hemingway 2. Eihcl. Street; stolen
bases. Dodge, Allison, Eibel. Time? 2:30
Umpires. Pfenninger and Budderham.

Moblle-lYew Orlenna, off day.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Atlanta In Birmingham; Memphis In Nash,
Mobile in. N. O. ; Little Rock In Chattanooga,

American I^ea^ne.
Detroit In St. Louis; Cleveland In Chicago,
New York In Wash.; Boston in Philadelphia.

National
oklyn In Boston; Fnlla. In New York.

Chicago in Pittaburg; St. I*. In Cincinnati.

Federal League.
Chicago In Kansas City; Newark In Buffalo.
St. li. in Plttsbure: Baltimore In Brooklyn.

Lookouts Get Hurlers.
Chattanoog-a, Tenn., September 3. — •

(Special.) — Chattanooga today an-
nounced the purchase of Pitcher Sheck-
er of the Ottawa (Canadian league club.
He will report next week with Pitcher
Ross, -who was recalled from the same
club. "

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

$3
ONE

Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
1061/2 Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

SAFETY FIRST—
When you travel you want your funds to be
easily available, quickly changeable, and
above all secure from loss or theft. When
you use Southern Express Company's

TRAVELERS CHECKS^
you enjoy every convenience and safeguard for yout -
funds. If lost your money refunded. Sold in de-
nominations of $10.00, $20.00 and $50.00.

Your signature identifies you.

^ Leather pocket carrier furnished.

Express Money Orders—^inexpensive and spfe—for any
amount, payable all over the United States, in Canada and in
Havana. Cuba, as well as Travelers Checks can be bought
from agents

OF THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Serve the Public"

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SOX S, INDIANS 2|
INDIANS 6, WHITE SOX 5

Chicago. September 3.—An unusual
play which caught the White Sox nap-
ping cost Chicago a double victory over
Cleveland today. Chicago won the
frlat game 8 to 2, but lost the second.
6 to 5. In the fourth inning of tlu.
second contest two men had scored and
S?vh Tvas on rirst base, with one out
Kirke swung at a wild'pitch for the
third strike and ran to first while Smith
took second. Under the rules. Kirke
should have been called out, but neither
the umpires nor the local players seem-
ed to notice the, blunder. Two more
w S,_pltclies an<* an error enabled
Smith and Kirke to score. Kirke's
double in the eighth, following singles
by Roth and Graney and Smith's sacri-
fice, gave Cleveland the game.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H E

Cleveland .000 000 200—2 * i
Chicago 110 200 13x—8 8 1

Batteries—Mitchell, Jones and O'Keill-Benz and Schalk. , «v*«in,
SECOND GAME.

Score by innings: R IX E
Cleveland 000 400 020—6 s" i
Chicago 010 103 000—5 7 1

Batteries—Klepfer, Morton, Coumbe
and O'Neill; Cicotte, Scott and Mayer
Schalk. J '

Senators 2, Ynnk* O.
Washington, September 3.—Washing-

ton's fourth victory of the series over
New York today was a shut-out, 2 to 6
Walter Johnson was threatened in the
first inning when Peckinpaugh's Texas
leagu»r was followed ,by Bauman's sin-
gle, but Peckinpaugty was forced at

ONLY ONE UPSET
IN TENNIS TITLE

Forest Hills, N. T., September 3.—
Treading players-in the thirty-nfth an-
nual tournament ot the National Ten-
nis association, with one -exception,
carhe through, the fourth round of
championship play according to form
today. Karl H. Behr lost to William
M. Johnston, 3-6, 6-3, 6r2,' 7-5.

' In defeating Behr, Johnston, rank-
ed as sixth in the 1914 official list,
played the best tennis of the tourna-
ment against his opponent, who rank-
ed three points higher than the Cali-
fornian. Johnston lifted his game to
a supreme point because of necessity,
for Behr, who, many experts figured,
had an excellent chance to reach the
semi-final round at least, did not go
down to defeat without using every
court artifice at his comamnd.

Johnston followed his more famous
teammate, Maurice E. iMcLoughlm. on
the courts this afternoon after the lat-
ter had defeated Frederic B. Alexander,
and the playing of Johnson "was su-
superior to that of the California
comet that tonight many believed that
where he in the lower half of the draw
Johnston would reach a place in the
finals. Certainly Johnston took the
measures of Bohr, who already had _
victory to his credit over McLoushlin,
scored at Seabright,

While the star matches were being
played on the grandstand courts, R,
Norrls Williams II., of Philadelphia, dis-
posed of J. B. Atloue, Jr., of Dallas, on
an outside strip of turf, e-3, 6-1, 6-0.
The southern expert was no match for
the present champion and, although he
tried pluckily to handle Williams' serv-
ice and strokes, he could do little or
nothing in this respect once his victor
opened his heavy artillery.

OPEN SECOND NINE
AT CAPITAL CI1Y CLUB

The Capital City Country club will
throw open to its members today its
new nine holes, officially opening its
eighteen-hole golf course.

Since the Capital City club took over
the old Brookhaven course, the work of
enlarging the course to eighteen holes
has 'been in progress, and today's open-
ing is a culmination of those efforts.

The new course will give Atlanta
three eighteen-hole golf courses and
one nine-hole course, a wonderful
demonstration of how the game has
grown locally.

The Capital City club members can
feel proud of their course, and, with
few minor changes that the greens
committee contemplate, will take rank
with the best in the south.

The yardage, bogey and par of the
new course is as follows:

Hole.
1
2
3
4
S
e

Hole.
10
11
12
13
14
15
ir.
17
1S

Yards.
367
133
245
525
3SO
125
485
265
410

Yards.
210
410
175
425
WOO I
135
378
4ST>
600

Bogey.
5
3
4
C
5
3
5
4
5

Bogey.
4
5
3
5
4
3
5 s

Par.

36

Par.
3
4
3

was effective ex-

,
third. These two alone got as far as
second base. Pieh
cept in the sixth.

Score by innings: R H E
New York ........ 000 000 00<V — 0 0 0
Washington ...... 000 002 OOx — 2 8 0
Batteries — Pieh and Nunnamaker;John-

son and Williams.

Bed Sox 10, Athletlu S.
Philadelphia, September 3. — Boston

won its third straight game from Phil-
adelphia today, 10 to 2. Six of the
visitors' runs were made In the third
inning after chances had been given to
retire the side. Boston hit the Dalt
safe in every inning. Shore was very
effective, the home team escaping a
shut-out in the ninth when Malone land-
ed on one of Gregg's curves for a home
run with Schang on first base.

Score by Innings: R. H E
Boston .......... 106 210 000 — 10 15 4
Philadelphia - - - - 000 000 002 — 2 8 5

Batteries — Shore, Gregg and Cady,
Carrigan; Sheehan, Ancker and Lapp.

Browns 3, Tlfpera 2.
St. Louis, September 3. — A triple steal

led by Shotton gave St. Louis victory
over Detroit today, 3 to 2. "With the
score tied in the eighth, the locals filled
the bases after two were out. As Dauss
wound up Shotton race in from third
with the winning run, avoiding Stan-
age's attempt to tag him.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Detroit .......... 001 001 000 — 2 7 2
St. Louis ......... 000 001 llx — 3 7 0

Batteries — Dauss and Stanage; Ham-
Iton and Severoid.

FIRST ROUND ENDS
IN SCRIBES' TOURNEY

The first round In the newspaper
men's golf tournament was completed
yesterday, when the three remaining
natches were played.

In the first flight Homer George de-
feated J. S. Cohen, Jr., by default and
O. B. Keeler defeated F. ~VV. Hammond,

up and 3 to play.
In the second flight Angus Perker-

son defeated Fuzzy \Voodruff. 8 up and
6 to play.

The pairings in the second round,
which must be pJaycd by .September
7, are as follows: e

first Flight. 1
F. E. Falvey v. Homer George.
Tielou Forbes v. Russell Bridges.
H. W. Grady, Jr., v. Innis Brown.
O. B. Keeler v. R. H. Howe.

Second FUffht.
E. Harris v. J. C. McMlchael.
Ward Greene v. F. E. Coffee.
Lawrence Jones v. Walter Wllkes.
F. W. Clarke v. Angus Perkerson.

Evers Suspended.
Boston. September • 3.—Captain John

Svcrs, of the Boston Nationals, was
suspended today for five days and
First Baseman Schmidt and Fitzpat-
rick, a substitute, were fined $100 and
f50 respectively, for protesting -de-
cisions In yeyterday's game with
Brooklyn.

Totals...3068

ATLANTA ATHLETIC
CLUB TENNIS TITLE

The tennis championship of the At-
lanta Athletic club will 'begin this aft-
ernoon on the courts at East Lake.

This is the annual tournament and ia
not a handicap competition. The cup
in singles was won last'year and year 4
before last by Carleton Y. Smith, and' )V'H a\>
it becomes the property of the player ' ~
first winning it three times, not neces-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cards 3, Red* 1.
Cincinnati, September 3.—St. Louis

took advantage of Cincinnati's errors
today and won, 3 to 1. The scoring
started in the fourth inning, TV lien
Bescher reached first on Koagera' er-
ror. Long sing-led to left, vVilliams
fumbling and throwing wild to the
plate in his effort to catch Bescher.
Wingo then threw the ball away, and
Long- scored. Williams' error in the
nintn gave St. Louis another run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 200 OOl—3 S 0
Cincinnati ..010 000 000—1 7 4

Batteries—Meadmvs and, Snyder;
Schneider and "Wingo. \

Pirates 4, Cub* 1.
Pittsburg. September 3.—Humphreya,

pitching: for Chicago, was reached in
the second inning of the game today
for four hits and three runs, which
was enough for Pittsburg to win. the
final score .being 4 to 1. Standridge
took Humphreys' place in the thjrd
and did good work. Mamaux was ef-
fective throughout.

Score by innings: .- R. H. E.
Chicago 000 001 000—1 6 2
Pittsburg 030 001 000—4 G 1

Batteries—Humphreys. Standridge
and Bresnahan; Mamaux and Gibson.

Braves Gr Dodger* 3.
Boston, September 3.—Rudoloh, who

was batted from the box by Brooklyn
yesterday, pitched the Boston Nation-
a-ls to a 6 to 3 victory today. Boston
hit both Douglas and Smith hard.

Score by innings: /\ R. H. E.
Brooklyn 030 000 000—3' 5 1
Boston 013 002 OOx—6 10 0

Batteries—Douglas, Smith and Mil-
ler; Rudolph and Gowdy.

Oilnnts 2, Fhflllea 0.
New York, September 3.—Philadel-

phia lost ground in its pennant fight
today, when New York, won, 2 to 0.
Perritt held the visitors to four hits.
New York won in the fourth inning,
when Doyle singled and scored , on
Merkle's double, Mer.kle took third as
Doyle collided with Killifer at the
plate, and scored on Fletcher's sacrifice

y. \
Score by innings: . R. II. E.

Philadelphia 000 000 000^—0 4 2
New York 000 200 OOx—2 * 0

Batteries—Mayer, McQuillian and
Killifer; Perritt and Dpoin.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
TITLE IS AT STAKE

Agogas Play Atlanta National
Bank Today—May De-

cide Series.

While Bill Smith and his Crackers are
endeavoring to take the scalp of the
Birmingham Barons, local 1'ans will
have an excellent! opportunity to wit-
ness a corking good amateur game at
Ponce de Leon.

The Atlanta National Bank and the
Agogas will tie up in what may be the
final and deciding game of the Series
between them for the amateur cham-
pionship of Atlanta.

TRENDS ARE
ON STOCK 'CHANGE

^ \ \
Small Business Rules Pend-

ing Solution of Internation-
al Credit Situation—For-
eign Liquidation Slackens.

New York, September 3.—The first
half of today's market session was a
record of diminishing activity and
lower prices, except lor irregular ad-
vances in such specialties as Crucible
Steel. \Vestinghousc. American Can,
nnli som6 less prominent war shares.
This unsettlemont \vas mainly attrib-
uted to the highly erratic fluctuations
of foreign exchange here and abroaa.
rates on London making another sen-

overy from recent ab-
normal low levels, but reacting later.

In the afternoon sudden inquiry for
The two teams have met twice be- the railway Shares sent those Issues

fore, on the first occasion the Bank up one to three points, srcatpst gains
boys were victorious, in ten innings. 2 ers. Phis m l -

FEDERAL LEAGUE

rittsbiirg; 3, St. I.ouIn 1.
Pittsburg. September 3.—Pittsburg de-

feated St. Loui s, ;* to 1, tfjrough the
good work of Pitcher Allen. Groom
gave way in the seventh to Wlllett. who
stopped the scoring.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis \ 001 000 000—1 7 3
Pittsburg- . .' .^.200 010 OOx—3 10 X'

Batteries—Groom, Willett and Hart-
ley; Allen and Berry.

Ivnnsns CUy 4, Chlcngo O.
Kansas City, September 3.—Nich Cul-

lop broke his team's losing streak to-
day and shut out Chicago, -1 to 0. He
allowed only three hi to. Brown, too,
pitched a good game, but a base on
balls, a sing-lc and an error and a dou-
ble gave the local a three runs in the
third, and another error and ' a single
made another run in the fifth.

Score by innings: R. IT E
Chicago 000 000 000—0 :*, 4
Kansas City 00.1 010 OOx—4 4 1

Batteries—Brown and Wilson; Cullop
and Eas te rl y.

Buffalo S, Newark 1. \
Buffalo. September '.>,.—-Buffalo d>-

feated Newark today. S to 1. Krapp
hp-Ul the visitors to four hits. Eennie
Mover robed Laportc of a home run by
a one-handed catch of a line drive to
.ho bleacher fence.

Scor^ by innings:1 R. IT. E
Newark 000 000 (101—1
Buffalo O H 2 010 02x—S 12

Brooklyn S, Baltimore 2.
Brooklyn, 1^.'Y., September 3—Brook-

lyn defeated Baltimore, 3 to 2, here to-
day in an exciting- ten-inning- strug-j^lf.
The winning1 run waa scored on four
hits after Baltimore 3iad been retired

ith ease.
Score by Innings: R. HI, E.

Brooklyn 000 Oil 000 1—;j g ;j
Baltimore 000 010 010 0—2 7 0

Batteries—Finneran and Land; John-
eon and Owens.

NEW NINE HOLES
ATC.C. C. C. OPEN

TODAY FOR PLAY

sarily in succession. This cup was first
offered for competition in 1913. the
previous cup ahving been won for the
third time Jn 1912 by CarleLon Y. Smith.

The doubles cups were won last
year by B. M. Grant and IS. V. Carter,
Jr., and the same rules of play govern
the awarding of these cups that apply
to the singles.

Entry fee of $1 in singles and $2 per
team in doubles will be charged, and
entries are only for club members.

The tournament will be started this
afternoon, and as many matches as pos-
sible will be played. As ,the Georgia
state championship will be 111 progress
at the Piedmont Driving club during
the week of September G. no regular
schedule will be attempted for the c!ub
championship during that week, but as
many matches as can be arranged wi l l
be played, and players not entered in
the Georgia state tournament, 'but who
are playinp: in the club tournament, are
urged to play these matches as soon
as possible. The tournament will be
finished as early as possible during the
week following the close of the Georgia
state championship.

Entries close this morning at 12
o'clock. Drawings will be made at the
town club Saturday morning and post-
ed both at that club and at the Country
club.

ENTRY ANNOUNCED
New York. September 3.—Miss Alexa

Sterling, Atlanta, Ga., is one of seven
additional entrants for the women's
national golf championship, announced
today by United States Golf association

Is. The total number is now 132.
today
officia

Play will begin next week at
Onwentsia club, La-ke Forest, 111,

the

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Cleverd 6. Ind'lls 6; Col'bus G, Loulsvlll* 1.
Mlnn'lls 14. Kan. City 2; St. P. 6, Mllw'eo 2.

International League.
Prov'ce 8. Buf'lo 4; Harrtab'g 5, Rochs'r 2.
Toronto fi, Richmond 5; others oft.

Carolina I.eaprue.
Charleston 1, Wlnston-Salem 0; others off.

Texas Loague.
BeaunVt 5, Houst'n 4, Ft. Worth 3, Dallas 1.
Shreveport 3, Waco 0.

NEW PITCHER BOUGHT
BY CHATTANOOGA TEAM

Chattanooga, Tenn., September^^—
Manager Elberfeld, of the Chattanooga
Southern league club, today announced
the purchase of Pitcher Shocker, star
of the Ottawa team, of the^Canadian
league,
game.

Ross, . «----. , ~-
the Chattanooga team who was loaned
to " Ottawa. Will,, come ^ south with

,
He will play i n Thursday's

antXher pitcher, property of

Shocker
team.

. ,,
and join the Chattanooga

The new nine holes of the Capital
-ity olub's ;;olf course ;it Urooklmven
will l>e opened for rlav toil a y, marlc-
infi' tlie completion of Atlf ihta 's third
18-hole course. President K II. Inman. .
accomr>anied the erreoiis committee on
a. tour of inspection over tin.

esterday tand exoressed
new

greatest
satisfaction ov*eir turf conditions and
the manner in which the extonsion had
been laid out.

A -wcf-k from todav Is the date an-
nounced for nlaviner the qualifying'
round for the club chamnionshi^p. ptlr.
Inman ihaa offered a handsome cup for
the winner and other Drizf* ivill be of
a na-ture to add in attracting1 a large
entrv list.

tlon.
Gohghtly. their star twirler, is suf-

fering from a sore arm. ana may not
play. If he does not. Clem Callahan
will toe sent in.

York, the elongated hurler who has
twirled bo\h games for the Agopras, aiVd
who has twirled unusually pood ball,
will be on the mound again for the
Baraca boys. i

Nicewarner and Jones, the -two um-
pires whose services have been entirely
sa" - - - - - - - - -

smallest of any recent
Gossip was busy> with the interna-

tional credit si tuation, and it. was gen-
erally recognized that corrective meas-
ures were under way. It was rumored
that negotiations for a Hritish loan of
about $600 000.000 were in process or
consummation, out the bankers likely
to promote such a husn undertaking
vouchsafed no information. It was in-
timated, however, that the American
securities recently received here from

uptown at Tumlin Bros, and a t v Shel ly
Ivey's.

Allison Re-Signed.
New Orleans, September 3. — Manager

Dobbs, of the New Orleans Southern as-
sociation club, today stated he had re-
signed Pitcher Mack Allison, who was
given his unconditional release by the
local team Thursday. Dobbs said the
deal was off for Pitcher Martin, of the
Beaumont Texas league team.

WEEKLY REVIEW
WOOLEN MARKET

Boston, September 3.—The wool markPt
has been decidedly quieter. v waiting1 the
opening: of the London auctions and the
official decision respecting the release of
cross bredo under the embargo for impor-
tation to the country. Prices have re-
mained very steady

The situation In the £oo<3s markets Is not
materially changed, although a fair bunl-
ness in heavy weight repeats for the fai l
and winter Is reported both In woolens and
worsteds The business in wool, however,
indicates that the woolen manufacturers
are buying more generally than the worst-
ed men. ,

Kentucky and similar: Half blood >>un-
wash, 35; % blood unwashed. 33'^ ®)S9H;
common find braid, 32© 33! !4 blood un-
washed, 38'-<3>39V..

Scoured basis Texas fine. 12 months. 68®
70, fine, 8 months. 60@63; f ine fal l , 55@57.

V~

rar.
York, September S —Raw suc;nr,

quiet ; centrifugal, 4 .GS ; molasses. 3.SI; re-
fined, steady.

Sugar futurea opened quiet but steady to-
day and. at noon prices were unchanged to
G points higher.

Covering iidianced the near months in
the afternoon. The closing was steady, 2
points lower to 8 points higher; Jsaie«, L' ,450
tons.

Range Me

January . . .
February
March
April

July
September

.
November
December

York futures Frida
Opening.

. 3.0(J®3.10
3.06 hid
3.0G<Si3 13

" " " " * " * " " "

moved in sympathy.
Foreign soiling' played no important

part i in today's operations, the rise In
exchange caused a withdrawal of of-
ferings from across the water. Never-
theless, Americans were lower by 1 to
2 points in London. The Bank of Eng-
land released about $8,000,000 more for-
cipn coin, presumably for shipment to
this country.

Forecasts point to another large cash.
gain bv loc.il banks tomorrow, with an
expected expansion of the reserves to
the largest total yet reported. Kates
for time money remained unchanged,
despite the light demand.

Bonds were irregular with reduced
"future" sales. Total sales (par value)
agKreftatPd $2.430.000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.

Am.
Am
Am.

, .
Cotton Oil- .
Smelting . .

Prev.
Close.

41i£ 59 SA BO',!

Supa . .-. .109"
ToI . . .122"Si 122Am. Ti>I.

Am. Tobn
Atchlson lOl^a
Atlantic Coast Line.
B. and 0 8^4
Bethlehem Steel 290
Bronklyn Ril. Tran. . SC
Central leather .... 4 1
Ohe*<ap'.» and Ohio.. 48»,i
Chi , Mil. and Kt.

Paul S I
Chi , R. I. ftml Puc. 23'i

'onhoHdati-tl l!as . . . I J H ^
Krli

83i,

100%
103

S3

Krle .
Generdl Motor-*.
Creat Noi thorn,
I l l inois Centra l .
In t^r borough - Met..

pfd .........
Kan. Ci ty Southern

I X . . . . . . .
t -111'1 Slyer-*.

22%
i . . . I J i i ^ H J-S 'a J^t>*« 126

, . . . 2 4 3 2 4 :i 24,". 211
pfd.HS- 'J i 117% 318% 117%

102 %

11'f.

]-,.» - ..
otor Co

.
3.54 (JDl.CO
3 40 ftti 3 SO
3 3 :>(•((> 3 .13
a.iodf 3.17

1GS
44%

106
109'4 108«»

Kep. I r

^_ • Sealjoara Air Line
Coffee. ^ I siSS-btt ««.-;

Xe\v York, September 3.—The rn<irU*>t for J Iron
coflets fu tu ies \va.s only moderately active ,1 Ftudebnker Corp. .

prices ruled higher o\\Ing- to the 1 Southern P a c i f i c . .,
hig-lier j>terlinu exchang
of a. steadier cost an
The market opened at

points on scattered
buj-ing. and

atPK u.nci reports
freight Isituatlon.

n adviinrb of 3 to
'verlnjr or u>
very littl

I la l lwny. . . l.V

little Texa
ahrl Pacific

CHOOSE ATLANTA,
ATHLETIC CLUB'S

SWIMMING TEAM
Trials will be held at East Lake to-

day to pick a team of four swimmers to
represent Atlanta In a team matcti
event against a picked team of swim-
mers not connected with the -club.

This event will probably be held next
Saturday.

Tins event will be preliminary
annual aquatic meet "which — :

Monday.

to the

JAILED ON CHARGE
OF KILLING WOMAN

ON MILLWOOD ST.

Waycross, Ga., September 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—Ben K. tliggs was brought here
and lodged in jail last night charged
with the killing of Mai tha Andrews on
the streets of Millwood yesterday aft-
ernoon. • i

Hiigrfrs used a 3S-calibcr "Winchester
and only shot one time, the bullet go-
ing through the woman's body.

Hiss's has made no statement since
being confined. , / -.

Particulars as to the cause are mea-
ger.

GRIFFIN HAS INCREASE
IN POSTAL RECEIPTS

, . .
sponding month in J915
an increase of $381.37.

Griffin, Oa., Sei*Lember 3.—(Special.)
Grifftn 's postal receipts ifor the month
of August, 1!)15T show- a marked in-
crease over those for the same month
laat year, indicating a return to nor-
rnal ougmess conditions.

The receipts for August, 11)14, were
$1,074.27. while those for the corre-

-• • were $1.455.64,
. _ _ These ligures

were \ fjn'cn out by Postmaster Wil-
liams thi§ morniripr- ^

The receipts at the Gr i f f in postoffice
showed a larger increase for the month
stated than Columbus, a much larger
city, and tend to show that business is
fast i*eturningr to normal. There has
been a slump in the postal business as
well as in other lines, but from present
indications business is improving very
perceptibly.

No More Vacation for Wilson.
Washington, September 3 —President

Wilson has given up all plans for re-
turninff to Cornish, N. II.. this vear. It
was said at the white today that he
considers his vacation over, and , will
remain in Washington to be in personal
touch with the European and Mexican
situation and prepare for the, next ses-
sion of congress.

.
ivlth the elo^e ahowlnn a net rraln or f
S to 10 points. December contracts worked ' 1". S, Rubber . . . .
;jp to 6.15 and March' to G.30. Sales were U B Steel ..... .
-eporled of IS 750. \ «!„ pfd

Spot tjuiet; Rio No. 7, CS: Santos Wo. 4. I'tah Copper ...
). Private cables from Kra?ll Vaid that Va.-<"aro. Ohem.
the advancing- rale of Rio exchange on I Western Union .
anndoii made f irm offers d i f f i cu l t and tha i Westinp-'e Electri
ost and freight market waa higher on the ! Alll.s-cUalmer:
.veraise wi th quotations ranging- fVom
.bout 8.31 to S.50 for Santos fours Rio +x-
hanpe 5-31'd higher. Milrein prices un-
hanged at Rio antl &0 reia lower at Sa.nto.-<.

Temperatures in Sao Paulo ranged from
55 to 84 tlefi-rees. Port receipta C j 000
Jundlahy. -IS.OOOj

Range In New York futures ^ Friday "

January (

February

. . . .
September
Ortolier
November

. G.n

'. fiiiiTr-ffi.ao
. fi.34SSa.37

19<5?C 20

38 fe .19 39
74 74% 74

114% 11.-, 14 us

Friday G 1 3 . J O Q shares.

Bonds in Neia York.
t". P.

V. a
d»

V. S.

coupon
o'S roFr
ooupo;

Country Produce.
«68: creamery e*tr.-i«.

hiBher scoring. -'7
; Mconda. 2 2 H > 5 < .

steady:

registered ,
<u>. coupon ,

P-inamo. 3«, coupon ,
: American AKri(-ullur:i1 5s ,
l American Cotton Oil !>s, bid
h American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4^s . . ,

Atchtson rren. 4s - - - !!!".!!*". 1
i Atlantic Coast Lino Cnnsoi. 4s
j Baltimore nntl Ohio cv. 4 HE.
I Central or Georela Con.sol. 6s, ofd.
t Central Leather ,r>«* ,

Chesapeake and Ohio cv. i'.^s

Chi ', Mil. and St. Paul cv 5s1-' '"
-- - - . Clil., It. I. and Pac. Ry. ref. 4s...
firsts, j Erie #en. 4s, bid

Illinois Central ref. 4*. ofd

«rSs^t|Sa^j^%|̂ ?tr^V®S; i hSfi^d"^ M.s^™ .B"-. .bl.>i

Cheese, firm; receipts^,393. 'gtato whole M^^Ka'n 'a'n'd Tcxai
milk, fresh flats, white and colored, spe- , Xew York Central d
cials. 13%@14; do. averagre fancy. 13 %. |x V N 11. and H

Dro.tsed poultry, steady; western frozen Norfolk and Wet.ten
roastine chickens, 2^0; fresh fowli, IcJjd. 14® ! Northern I
171--, fresh turkeys. Iced, i r>@16. | pennsvivan

Live poultry, weak; western chickens, ponnsvlvan
broilers, lC(gil7; fowls. 1C@17: turkeys i t f—din- t.
"©16- ' iKe'pubir*- Iron and PWl'Ss ' i

Chlcapo, September 3.-—Butter. shade ] fieabnarU Air Lin*- »<1J S/** ."
hlKhen to unchanged; receipt?, 9,513 tub*. Southern Bell Telephone 5s
Creamery extras, 25^; extra firsts, 24 % © Southern Pacific cv. fta
25; firsts. 23©24; seconds, 21®22^ ; pack- ( Southern Rai lway os
Ini- stock, 19@CO, v I , do gen ,4a

Eggs, a\Ightly firmer: receipts, 5,403 , Texa^ Company cv. tfs \
cases, at mark, cases included, 17@2l%: Toxaa and Pacific 1st, bid
ordinary firsts, 20®21; firsts, 21@2.» Unto ~ '"

icinr 4* . . .
l Conhol. 4;
j. Kcn. 4'^s

Potatoes, easier
30 cars. Minnesota' ;
.sey cobbleri.. 58g?60;

:hanged,
.nd Ohio. 35 @
Jersey Ciant.«,

HVB fowls, 3

XT S. Sttel 3s . .
Virginia-Car. Cl\er

.. . 97

... 97,

. ..100 l

. . .100

...109

. . .109

. . .100

..

..101

..119%

. . 90

. . sr>

.. 86%

.. 97 *fa

.. »3%

.. 74%

.. 96%

..102%
- - 62%
.. 65 %
.. 83%

.
...103%
...111
. . .110

. . 6 0

.. 97%

.. 38%

.. 97%

.. 60^4

..101

.. 9J%
- • 92%
..101T4

; Naval Stores.
*. September 3.—Poultry, butter ' *

unchaiiKed. t-1

Savan

Poultry, hcna, 12%;
, .
sters, 9; broilers, I fe'la

t3n . -September 3 — Turpentine,
' flrin: •S-'IP-S. 3. M l Receipts, 315;

nt--. 303, Mocks. 1 <t 76S. Rosin, firm-
! bale i. 723. receipt:!, 1,306, shipments, 2,362;
' StOLkP. 61,798.
' Quote— A. $3.00: r, SS.O: D. 83.00; E
1*3.06; F. S3.10. 'i. S3. 15: H. ? = I S . J, *3 1&:

?3.35. M. W.13. N. 54.15. X. $4. SO; window-
-

.
\ \uter

. . .
53.75.

Live Sfock.
vine. i . September 3. — Turpen-

aleF, 4 G J . receipts, 37«:
rk. 25.530.

Chicago. September 3. — Hogs — Receipts
14,000. t-teady; b\Jlk $G.45@7.70; Uffht J7.25
<& R. LO ; mixed ?C.3"i © S.OS . hea\ y $G.C5 @
7.«j. rouirn $fi.034i)i;..i!i: plgrs. r7.005T;8.25.

Cattle — li^c-' ipt;, 1.300. hteadi ; native
56. jSg* 10.35; cO'\s and heifers 53 lj$£.

S1!, 00(0 12 00
eJp'h 1 3 C O O ;
woa JS -105;^. 5

Jackf
time, r
shipments. l .OS/ .

Ho.4n, Hrrn, sale-*. S3S; receipts, 978; ship-
ments, 1.1:30. htock, 8IM79.

Quote—A iind B. JL',95: C and D, *3.00; E.
53.00, I-\ T3.0'-; (i, $3.10; H, $3 12iy, I,
"" " K. $3.10, M, ?4 10. X. $4 .SO; vindow

$5 60, water uni te , J5 80.

. ,
53.1.1,

wc*ak : wethers
; lambs JC 60©

steady; pigf
and butchers ?7.70®8.1G;

er 3.—Hogf—Receipts
nd liRhts S7.H5 ®;8.2fl;

vy
. , .
Cattle — Kece!pt<< 2.000; steady; native

beef steers ?7.50ifz>10.00; yearling: steera and
heifers S8.50@10.00; cows 46.00@S.OO; stock-
ers\ $G.OO@S.25; Texas and Indian Hteera
$5.25@S.85 ; cows and heifers S4.00£i»6 50 •
native ralves J6.QO©11.30. w . .

Sheep — Receipts 4.000, »teady: lambs 58.00
@8.S5; sheep and -ewes ?5.50@7,SO.

Kansas City, September 3. — HORS — Re-
ceipts 2,800; bteady; bulk $7.00@7.GO- heavy
$7,00® 7.50 ;% packer." and butchers J7.20<fc>
7.S3. light |7.30©7.65;v plsa J7.OOgf7.flO.

Cattle — Receipt^ 700 ; steady ; prime fed
steers $9.40 <& B.90; dressed beef, ulcers $7 90
©9.25; southern steers $5.75@g 00.
*4.25@7,2!>;
|6.00@8.35.

. ows
heifers $6.50@9.«5: atockers

'

New York Financial.
Septc inbcr 3.—Mercantile pm-

$4. GO; demland.

Nov.- York,
per. 3V 4 @3&i.

Sterling, dOrday bills.
$4.6450, cables. $4.G5_15

Francs, demand, 5.26; ctibles, 5.95.
Marks, demand, 80%; cables, S0%.
Llres. dem\and, fi 4 7 : cables, G.46.
Rubles, demand, 35 U ; cables, 35 V4.
Bar silver. 48%.
Mexican dollars, 3S. f
Government bonds steady; railroad bond*

. , \
Tim'1 loans steady; GO days, 2

days. 2 vi ©3: six months. 3 %..
Call money steady ; hl^h. 2 ; low.

ruling rate. 1% , last loan, 2: cloalnir• «.

90

. ,
offered aL 2

London Financial.
London, Heptt'Tiibcr

per ounce. Money.
3. — Bar silver, 23 9-16d

per cent. Discounte ounce. o n . per cen.
. rates: Short bills, 4?i per cent: three

I 4 3* ©*% per cent. (

EWSPAPERl



PagelSight CHE

Predicted Large Yields in
All Grains Crush Bullish
Propaganda in All Chicago
List.

lowed the course of wheat closing at
a- net loss of 3-4 to 2 l-SSul-4. oats
finished 18 to 318 lower, and provl-

ATLANTA
FRUITS AND »«ama.».~--™-" _>_JV-

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fralt and Prod-
uce Company,)

Cantaloupes, crate x

Oranges, California ........
Apples, June.: bushel .......
Peaches, crata
Watermelons, each ..........
Pineapples ., j.......
Lemona .,
Onlona, crate
Potatoes, new, barrel ...\
Potatoes, fancy i
*"— plant

.
3<920c

,..U.25®1.75
.... ... .J3.50
,..»!.OOei.ZS
...I1.7592.H
...75019*1.00

r.n.oo
»1.50©2.0»Beana, green, drum

Squash, drum ...
Okra. drum . ..V. ......V.V. - . -. .75c®n.<M>
Feppera.
Lettuce.
Coru, -

i, ' POri.TBT AND EGGS.
Hens, alive, toound
Pries, alive, pound
Ducks, pound
Hens, dressed, pound
Fries, dressed, pound
Roosters, each ....
Guineas, each
ng&s. loss off k

::: ;::..ii.oo
.52.25
>13%&o

Cotton Ruled Irregular and
PROFESSIONAL VIEWS HELP -WANTED—Male

ON COTTON SITUATION tuajs£SSff>l&S^ •Higtf-class, relia-
ble, experienced men to represent us in

central and southern Georgia; must be well
posted on hardware, stoves and saddlery*,
and acquainted with the jretail trade in th*E

. f—» . f * y-» . tfe-n- York, September 3,—{Special. >-«. «* ^» / « ,̂ » + -~+ i-t •** s* ^m*m » X. A r* o * s-k *-» markets today have been fluctuating ra]
rraticm Fnday * Scwon gggg^SSSSî ^SSS&Ss?

and New Orleans* At the close, the .market Nag^Tgui. -r-.r.̂ 7TT

Foreign Exchange Rise and
Predicted Storm as Bullish
Factors Weighed Down by
Heavy Realizing.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

RANGE IN NEW »OKK COTTOM.
*

iopon'lHign'l Low! Sate I Closa.
.|10.26|10.SS110.2S|10.28|1I>.28
.|10.18]10.0U|10.4S|10.54|10.63

13o Jan.
.16017C I Mar.
. 11O12C I May

16o Oct.
ZOc Dec.

.25@>30c I

.25®3I)o | KANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

.20^210 ~

10.7SHU.SOI10.74jlO.77
9.71i S.KOI 9.71 U.80

Cloaj
10.29
10.50
10.73

9.82
10.15

iu« sen.11* ranks asaressivelv.
able weatiicr in the northwest wan on
early bear influence ana tn^..™ari\K

irwas at first nervous and active. An
early small rallv took olace on the
buying of September bv some of the
leading houses, but little upturn did
not last loner.

pit
thi..
?heleoutiooic-3;eemed"to"be for continu-
ance o£ good weather. Renorts >said
that threahinsr of winter wheat was,
gains on rapidly, but that returns from
Missouri were cUsa.Dr.mnt.ng. i-arse
yields, it was said, are being returned
In^the northwest a(nd in Canada,
favorable weather reports from

Un-
Ar-

,_ PBOVI8ION MARKET. ,
(Corrected by White Provision Company.>

Cornfleld hama, 10 to 12 average i*%
-ornfleld. hama, 12 to 14 average . .16
-ornfleld skinned hame, 16 to 18 avg/ .16
-•ornnold picnic ham», 6 to B average .11
Cornfleld breakfast bacon 7. .23%
Conneld sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb. .

cartons, 12 to case I3.2B
jrocers' bacon1, wide or narrow.. 18%

i5nii d fr«Hh pork sausage, link or '
bulk. 25-lb. bbckets ...... .... .IS

-ornfleld wieners, 10-Ib. cartons 13
cornfteld bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfleld luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes,. .14
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 2G-lb.

boxes \, . .. .10
Cornfield wieners In pickle, 15-lb kita. 1.C5
Cornfleld lard, tierce'basis 09J4
Country style lard. 50-lb. cans 09^
Compound lard, tierce basis 07%
D. S. extra ribs ,09%
D. S. bellies, medium average 10%
L>. S. bellies, light average. 11

Eentlna and India were ignored in the
general bearish sentiment that per-
vaded the market.

Corn dropped to new law figures for
the crop after September alone had
made a slight advance on early scat-
tered buyins. , Reports that the west
was »ellln& corn to be brought here
caused September selling pressure and
the market broke more than a cent.
Part of the loss was recovered.\ New
crop deliveries were under stress al-
most throughout the session o£ favor-
able weather news and good crop-re-
ports. Eastern demand was rather

Selling of oats was not pushed.
There were larse. bids from seaboard
for cash, oats, but they were sliShtly
under a -working basis. Domestic de-
mand was only fair after an early
rather strong opening and the market
eased off.

Weakness in pork was due to gen-
eral liquidation by1 longs and this car-
ried down values rather sharply. L,ard
and ribs were influenced somewhat by
weakness of pork, but held up fairly
well under the circumstances. \

Chicago Quotations. ^
Range board OC trade Friday:

v. Close. Close.Articles.'
WHEAT-

Sept.
Dec.

Open. High. Low

.97
*l

.96
-9=%
-OC i£

.

.94%

.98%

Sept.
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept
Dec
May

PORK—
Sept
Oct

.Dec

.72%
.60%

.13.00

.13.00

.13.20

,.3G
\35%
.38%

12.50
12.60
12. »J

.36'i

^38%

12.fiO
12.80
13.05

8.12
8.22
8.70

8.17
8.32
8.50

12.85
13.00
13.25

8.10
8.22
8.65

1.378,000, agnJnnt
1.504,000 last year.

403,000

Sept.
Oct
Jan

RIBS—
Sept
Oct
Jan

Receipts in Chicago.
Articles. ' ,

Wheat, earn
Corn, rari, . .\....".,
Oats, curs
HoffH, head

Primary Movement Friday.
Receipts ot whe: ' '

1.156,000 last week e
Receipts of corn. 3^9.000,

last we«ik and 730,000 laat year:
Receipt.-, of oatn, 1,673,000, against 1,430,-

000 last week and 1,176*000 laat year.
Shipments of wheat, 1.08C.OOO, against

1,177.000 last week and 1,339,000 last year.
Shipments of corn, 287.000, against 228,000

last ueek\ and 731,000 last year. \
Shipments of oats, 1.130.000, against 1 186 -

000 laat week and 970,000 laat year.

Gram.
Chicago. September 3—"Wheat, No. 2 red,

f l .07%;^ Is'o. 2 hard, $1.0S(iE10SiV..
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 73 >«", others, nomi-

nal. I
Oata—No. 3 white, 34% @3D; standard,

*°-
Rye—IToA 2. 95® 95%.
Timothy, ?o.00@7.0, barley, 48@65; clover,

98.35@13.25.

St. Louin. September 3.—'Wheat, No. 2
i red. sr.07@1.0D; No, 2 hard, nominal; Sep-
tember, 9b. December. 92%.

Corn—No. 2, 73%; No. 2 white, 73@73%;
September. 70% ; December, 55% @5T>%.

Oats—No. 2, 33%® 34; No. 2 white, nom-
inal, September, 3«J »4 : December, 34%.

Kansas City, September 3.—"Wheat, N,o. 2
hard. ?I.07©1 17; No, 2 red, ?1.11@1.14,

Corn—No. 2 mixed. 72; No. 2 white, 71©
31%: No. 2 jellow, 75® 75.

ATLANTA HVE STOCK MARKET.
<By w. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

Good to
vision ^Company.)

800 to 900 pounds,

Good steera, 700 to 800 pounds, J6.00 to

kjdiam to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds,
{5.50 to 96.00.

Good to choice beef cows, 750 to 850
-pounds, J5.33 to J5.76.

Medium to good cows, 650 to 750 pounds.
*4.50 to $5.00.

Good to choice heifers, 600 to 700 pounds,
¥4.50 to $5.60.

The above represents the ruling prices of
good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. 750 to 850
pounds, J5.00 to $5.75. i

Medium to common cown. 650 to 750
pounds, $4.00 to $4 50.

Mixed common. |3.£5 to $3.75.
Good fat oxen. $4.2G to- S5.00.
Medium fat oxen. $3.75 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4 50
Prime bogs. 160 to 20u pounds. $7.25

Good butcher nogs. 140 to ISO pounds.

140 pound;

$6.50 t

$7.25 to $7.40.
Good butcher pigs, 100

$6.75 to $7.25.
Light pigs,' SO to 100 pounds,

$6.75. ^
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds.^*$€.25

Above quotations apply
mast ~- J ' - -^
under.

Very few good cattle coming, tops bring-
— <• good price and medium and plain

> quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
nd peanut-fattened. 1 % to a cents

ing
stuff meeting with slow sale. Fleshy butcher
stuff 700 pounds and over In good demand
at prevailing quotations. Yards keeping well
cleaned up and market generally is consid-
ered equal to. If not better here than at
most other points on kind of cattle now
coming. ^

Hog receipts continue- to fill all require-
ments; market active and strong. ;

i _ GROOEKIE8-
(Correctod by O«lesby Qrocery Company.)
l->^ y"^Stick> 7*; 2ni*ed- '4: chocolate.

Canned Goods — Pork and beans. Is, s
and 3a. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn. $1.75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.30 to $4,20. String Deans, Is, 2a
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.50. Salmon, red Ar
$7.00; Chums, $3.75; pink, $4.25. Veal lo
one-half, ?2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 o
56.00. Tuna flsh. le, $6.50; 143, $5.00. Con-
densed milk. $3.86 to $6.60. Evaporated

Rice.
3.—ASaw Orleans, !

ruled rtce today, prices Having an ad-
vancing tendency. " f

Receipts—Rough. 33,695; millers. 3,155;
clean. 2.12S.

Sales, 10,033 sack:
2.oe©3.52%.; 22.21:: i
at 2 % @ 4 7-16. I

Quote—Rough Honduras. 2.75 © 3.52 % ;
clean Honduras. 4 <g. 4 %. Others, unchanged.

ough
Honduras

Metals.
September 3.—The metal i

;s lend at $4.90 asked. Spelter
New Yorl(

change quo!
not quoted. i

At Londbn Lead. £23 ts 3d. Spelter. £72.
Copper, quiet; electrolytic. ?1S.OO, Iron

itteiicly and unchanged.
Metal exchcingo quotes tin quiet,

firm, at $33.50 <5> 34.25.'
At London- Spot Copper, £67 12s G d ; tu-

turea, fGS 17s fid. Electrolytic. £84 10s. Spot
tin. £104 OH, futures, £153 lus. Antl:
£125.

FLOUR SALESMAN WANTED
LARGK Indiana mill has opening for high

grade man of proven worth. .No time t_
bother wi th "job hunters" If youi can
show successful record as a salesman, arc
of good character, good haolts. can demon-
utrate your ability to sell good Hour and
want to better your position, this is a splen-
did opportunity. Submit full particulars
regarding your ability, record, experience,
age and seneral qualifications with first
letter.1 References required Box 468. Law-
renceburg, InU.

51.6
a tor.

.
K-pouad. «e.oO:
Luck, $^.75; Su

Aimi and Hammer Soda, $3.05-'kee
2c, Itoyal Baking Powder. 1-pound

Horaiord'a. $4.50;
iccess, $1.80; Rough Rider,

j^ans—LIma, 6%; pink, 6%; navy. 6«£.

Leather—(Diamond oak. 4Gc.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.50; Diamond $S 85-

Be&t Self-Rising. $6.85; Monogrant S625 :

Carnation, $6.15; Golden Grain, $6 Oto* Fan-
cake, per cate, $3700. \

Lard~ .a.nd Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;

t
: Clasi

10.07il0.23il0.07!l0.11|10.10
IQ.aSilO. 4-1110.34 10.34110.32

1 110.53
9.561 9.711 9-&&1 9-S9 9-fis

10.16
10.35
10.67

9.67

United

. .
SCOC°- 7V4 : P""">

r, ,-

White. 7y'.J - -
Sour Gherkins — Per crate. SI. 80- fceKs

J6.50ea.00; sweet tnlxed, kees. »L 50 of:
es. 9uc to S4.50 Jer dizen ' i »"•""• "'
Sugar— Oranulated. 6H. powdered. V 7-

cubes. 7; l>omit

HAV, GRAIN. FtOUK AND FEED
(Corrected by. VI. s. Duncan Company.)
Flour Sacked. Per Bbl.—victory Un 18-lb.
wfel bags), 47.05; Victory (our linest

patent). »6.30; 'Quality (In 48-lb. towel
baga), $7.05; Quality <our I finest natent)
JO.SO; Mell Rose (seif-rialnjr). }0 76 Nell
Rose (acir-rlMMf. 12-Ib. Bucks), lu 90-'Gloria
(sell-rlslne). J8.7S; White Lily JseK-'rlBinlt]
J6.60; White i-lly (self-rlalne, 12-lb VSol'
SC.-i; Bake Lite (soir-rlslne). tl.60- Puritan
(lilBhest patent), JO.40; Home Queen (hlili-
eat patent). S6.*0, White Cloud (hiih
patent). 58.26; White Caisy (hleh Datei t)
»s.25; Ocean Spray (£ood patent), JC15-
Southern Star (good parent). 56.15; Sun Hlse
(Bood , patent), JC.15; Sun Meam (cood
patent), tt>.15.

Meal, Sacked, Par Bu.—Meal, plain 144-lb
sacks. »8c; meal, plain, 96-Ib. sacks, 39cl

S-fb. ?«£."".%.Backs' *L01; meit1' »1*"1-
Oraln, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, white R

C. mlllinK, $1.00; corn, No. 2 white 99c:

oats, fancy red clipped, GOc; oats, red R p
ICO-lb. sauUs, S9c; oats. Mo. 2 white clipped"
57c; oata. No. 3 w^iite, IgO-lb. sactoi. 65c:

oats, red stained, 128-lb. tacks, G ' c
SeeoX Sacked, Per Bu.—Georgia seed rye,

2%-bu. suckb. 51-35; seed barley, Jl 20- win-
ter erazinu seed oats, 65c, Texas rust-nroof
aeed outa, B&c, orange «ane seed 41 05

'Hay. Etc—Alfulfa hay. No. 1,'ill's " al-
fd.Ua haj. No. '2, $1.05, timothy, No i h'ma.u
bales. $1.15, timothy. No. 2 amall ' bales
$1.10, Bermuda, hay, S5c; Johnson erasa
hay. 35c; straw. 65c; C. S. meal, Harper'a
prime, $21.50; C. S. hulls, square sacks.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales. 4 25-lb sacks, |2.40; Aunt Pai^v
mash. 100-lb sacks, J.J.40; Purina chowder
l«0-lb. sacks, ?2.50; Purina pigeon fela
100-lb. sacks, J2.70; Purina scratch 1?:
package bales, ?2.50, Purina, scratch 100-lb
*uvcka, J^.45; Victory chick feed 100-lb
sacks, %•£.40; Victory scratch, luo-lb sacks"
^.30; Daisy scratch. 100-lb. a^eks. $?**'•
beef acraps, per 100-lb. aacks. »3.35: beei
scrtips. per &0-lb. Bucks. ?l .Bu, oytiter shell
per .100-lb. sacks, 75c, chicken wheat, per

Ground Feed, Per Cw,t.—Arab horse feed
51.90. Re-Peter horse feed, Jl.SO; Kinc earn
horse iced. $1.75, A, B. C horue feed. $1 G O -
Junu pasture dairy feed. J1.56- choice al
faifa meal, 100-lb. i-acku. $1.60; No. l alful- ,
fa. meal. 100-lb, sacks, $1.40; beet ouln
dried, lO(Mb. sacks,_ fl.70. pulp -

New York. September 3.—Realizing
for over the three-day addourmnent
caused more or less irregularity in the
cotton market today, but the prospect
for another gulf storm checked any-
thing like Aggressive selling and the
market rulea generally steady with
December contracts selling as high as
10.25, or 10 points a/bove last night a
final figures. Reactions occurred in
the late trading, with the close steady
net Z points lower to b points higher

Relatively I easy Liverpool cables
were attributed to the advance in ster-
ling exchange which was considered a
bullish factor on the export situation,
and after opening y points lower to 1
point higher, the local market-quickly
firmed up on renewed Wall street and
commission house buying. Apprehen-
sions that the low barometer reported
off the southern Florida coast would
develop into a- storm before the re-
opening- of the market on Tuesday
morning checked offerings for a re-
action, and bullish sentiment was also
encouraged by the talk .of improved
prospects for peace negotiations in Eu-
rope and prdeictions that the arrival
here for ^foreign financiers next week
would be followed by a permanent Im-
provement in the sterling exchange
situation.

Considerable realizing was encoun-
tered as prices wonked higher, but was
readily absorbed by covering or fresh
buying with October contracts selling
up to 9*90 and January to 10.38 during
the middle of the afternoon on reports
that the tropical storm would probably
hit the gulf coast between New Or-
leans and Cedar Keys. Realizing- then
became rather more active, while de-
mand tapered off and last prices
showed reactions O'f some 10 or 11
points from the best with October clos-
ing around 9-80 and January 10.28. Ex-
ports for the day were 8,071 bales
making 165,192 so far this season.

Port receipts today 11,900. TT

States port stocks 675,418.
Spot cotton Quiet; middling uplands

9.85; sales 48 bales.

BTew Orleans Dips 3 to » Points.
New Orleans. September 3.—Cotton

had no decided tendency today, trading
being marked by a series of small fluc-
tuations, both atoovo and below the
level or- yesterdav's close. In the aft-
ernoon there was much of a holiday
feelms aooarent. and the market
sagged off. closiner at a net loss of 3 to
9 points.

The early trading was at the decline
on heavy selling, induced bv the poor
,showing iha-de bv Liverpool. Prices
were sent down for a. net loss of 8 tc
12 points. The downward movemem
was checked bv the weather bureau
warnings of the trooical storm in the
Gulf of Mexico, and enough buying de-
veloped to Diit the market 4 to 8 points
o\er yesterday's Quotations. For a
while the market was steady, bullish
sentiment beinc: stimulated by the re-
covery in the foreien exchange .mar-
ket and bv more or less va-c:ue talk of
peace negotiations.

The' rise was held down, however
by heavy realizing from th f i long1 sid _
and bv the heaviness of October, which
showed less strenfirth than anv othei
option on the boards. It was said tha
spot houses were heavv sellers of Oc-
tobor and that the sales were a gains'
spot cotton, for which an outlet- couli
not 'be found. Bears predicted heavy
tenders aprainst October contracts. Near
the close there was little demand, anc
offering's pressed acrainst the market

The Labor dav holidavs v/ill- be ob-
served bv th& local cotton trade. The
market closed tonierht. both ?pot and
future departments not to reopen un-
til Tuesdav morn in K1.

Spot cotton a met and unchanged
Sales on .the spot 2TiO bales: to arriv
1.350. Good ordinarv 7.43: .strict sooi
ordinary 7.99: low middlinsr R.62; strlc
low middling 9.07': middlins- 9 4 4 ; stric
middling 9.69: Erood middJinsr 10.01
strict good middlina- 10.38 Receipts
1.274: stock 114.600-

Cotton Region Bulletin*

tatement of Spinners* Taking* of Ameri-
can. Cotton Throughout the World.1 , Bates.

his week 188,000
ame seven days last year 73,000
ame seven days year before 136.001F
otal since August 1 1,039,000
ame date last year 317,000
ame date year before ... ^ 704,000

Statement of World's Visible Supply.

For the tw«
a. m., 75th n
IMS:

nty-four hours ending at S
eridlan time, September

Stations ot
ATLANTA. QJh.

District.

ATLANTA, pt. cloudy.
Columbus, clear
Gainesville, pt. cldy...
Griffin, clear

cloudy
Monttcello,

r ..

. el- .

Tallapoosa, cle.
Totcoa, clear
West Point clear
•Chattanooga, clea
Greenville, S. C.,

North Carolina

CENTRA!*

STATIONS.

. .
ATLANTA
Montgomery

V SWIFT & COMPANY

District
Average
Temp.

84 1
5°. i

56

ii

"Union Stock Yards.
Chicago. September 4, 1915. i
Dividend No. ll(j.

Dividend of Two Dollars ($2 00) per ,
•hare on the capital stock of Swift & f £
Company will be, priid^ on October 1,
1915, to stockholders of record Sep-
tember 10, 1915. as shown on the books
of the company. I

P. S. HJ^TWARD, Secretary.

^r-homc^'lJS?^ ^& IBS'; JS'r™
meal, homco, 75-lb. sacks. 31.65. bran. P.
\V.. IDO-lb. backb. $1.40, bran, p. w.. 75-lb
scu-ks, $1.40. \ v

Salt—Salt, brick (Med ), per case, $n,10;
salt, brick s (plain), per case, j2.;tB; salt
ozone. JO pkgH , per case, ?1,05, salt, ozone

gs. per case, 90c; sa.lt. Red Rock, per
51 10; salt, Chlppewa. 100-lb. hacks.

•Minimum temperatures are for 12 -ho
period *-ndinB iiit 8 a. m. this date. tKw^^i
cd lato. not Included in averages '-Hi^,
cwt yesterday. ^Lowest for 24 hour.i <-ndii
S a. m., 75th men J Ian time except ^he
otherwise indicated.

NOTE—The avernire hKrhtot ami Jowo
temperatures are made up at each rente

ports >-
B7c; salt, Chippewa, 50-lb. backs, 34c; suit, j and the average precipitation from th

nore. The "State of weather" its that »»re
•ailing at the time ot the observation.

Chippe
100-lb.
34c. t
Uyle's.

25-lb. sacks, ^.uv;,
sacks. 57c; salt. V. P.
tit. V. P.. 23,-lb. M»ach

100-lb. sacks. B2c.

salt, V. _,.,
50-lb. aacka.

CHARLES J. METZ,
*• CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the \3outh
Hurt Building ' ATLANTA

&
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EM PI UK BUILDING, AT1*AHTA, GEORGIA.

Remarks.
Except in the eastern portion of Nort

Carolina, \ \heie riin has been general, fa
weatihrr prevails throuchotit the belt- Tern
peraturrs are slightly higher in all excep
the Wilmington district. >

C. F. von HERttMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipts.
table shows receipts at th

HUBBAR& BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
L2ANGVER SQUARE, EMEW YORK '

The follow!:
ports and in

New Orleans
Galveston , .
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington

| Norfolk ....
Baltimore ..

1 Brunswick .
j Boston

' Total

shows receipts
arkcts, Friday:

1915.
, 1,274

3,79.1
, 184

5,350
273

1»
747

11.771
ntcrtor Movement.

1915.
Ill
G44

(Comparisons are to actual dates, not to
oae of corresponding -week).

n sight for week
Same aeven days last year
Same aeven days year before....
For the month
Same date last year
Same date year before
For season - • •
Same date last year
Same date year before
ort receipt* for season
Same date IQB* year
Same date year before last
verland to mills and Canada for

seaaon
Same date laat year
Same date year before -,

outhern mill takings for seaaon.
Same date last year . .".
Same date year before

nterlor stocku in excess of Au-
gust 1 (minus)

Laet year
Year before) (minus)
Drolgn exports for week
Same seven1 days last year ....
For season
Same date last year
orthern spinners' taklnks and Can-

ada for week
Same seven dayu laat year
For season
To same date last year.........

Bales.
95.000
72,000

218,000
67,000
49.000
95.000

857.000
116,000
BJ.7. 000
169.000

116,000
363,000

23.000
6,000
9.000

205.000
43,000

39.000
4,000

£3,600
34,000
11.000

172,000
23,000

18,000
20,000
6C.OOO
40,000

.vas practically unchangea from last nisht.
Trade unsettled In opinion over the holiday,
bat still looking at the prospect of a targe . permanent

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads • Three lines one time. 10

cents; three times. 15 cents. To get
these rates, ada mim be paid In ad*
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution oftlce. ^

\VAXTED—Three A-l salesmen for Atlanta: )
first-class references required. I have a i

,,^rmanent position for three good, honest ,
movement, \causinp a decline In prlcea, as i mtn. Apply 531 Candler Bldg.. 8 to 9, 5-30
unablo to find a market while11 the eschanffe j to ti;30 o'clock
market and the war situation continues. In
the meantime spinners take and consume
more cotton than last Vscason each week.
A good demand is reported for cotton goods.

HUBBARD BROS & CO.

New Tork, September 3.—(Special.)—The
local market toda'y was altogether under the

fear that the <-rop would suffer damage
should the storm strike inland was respon-
sible for considerable buying here, aa a re-
sult of which prices advanced about ten

YOUNG French woman of education and
refinement will give lesions In conversa-

tional Frpnch and line needlework; «ill tako
orders for initials nnd embroidery Miss
MaH» IQpp. Ivy 7110, At lants i GO.

points. Sterling exchange showed a ten-
dency' to improve, which was also helpful
to this market. However, the principal
factor at the moment J« the possibility ot
storm damage over the1 week-end, although
southern advices indicate a steady demand

ipot cotton. JAYtJBO'ND & CO.\._

'otal visible this woelc
Last week ..........
Same date laet year .....
Same date year before. ..

this .the total
week ............

Last week ........
Laat year ...... ...

&.I1 other kinda VhVa' w
L,a»t week -....,
Last year
Year before

"isible in the United
week

This date last year

...... 3,837,000

...... 3,935,000
....... 2,827,000

.'. . . .2,053,000
erican this

, .
2,682.000

1,242,000
1,357,000

States this
975,000

1,085,000
............. 346,000

sible In other countries this week. 2,733,000
This date last year ............ 2.482,000

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW
BUSINESS SITUATION

New Tork, September 3.—Dun'a RevJew
.omorrow will Bay;

"Restraint up&n new enterprise elackei
is international diplomatic relations 1m-
)rove, but the derangement of foreign
change continues a disturbing element In
Inancial and export circles. Depreciation

of European funds in this market has
reached the stage where Interference with
oversea trade is threatened, although
actual check to merchandise shipments has
huri far occurred. Important problems,
lowever, are diminishing in number and
here is a growing belief that current busi-
ienn progress will not be seriously 1m-
)eded.

"Even the notable revival oC activity In
iome directions Is less impressive than the
general restoration of confidence, with
vhich a return of full prosperity would not

be possible. Virtual assurance of big grain
cropb and knowledge that the purchasing
>ov,er of the people was never greater than
.t present are two of several reasons why |
ptlmlsm has become a national character-
stic. Any long range view of the situation
eads to sanguine conclusions, and though

complete absence of complaint Is not to be
expected, underlying conditions are so sound
hat real pessimism is no longer warrant-

ed. Sustained improvement is the keynote
idvlces from practically all leading cen-
i and In the few Instances where con-

crete betterment Is still lacking a spirit of
pfulness is plainly manifest. That the

advent ot Call will be accompanied by fur-
.her expansion is everywhere anticipated.

During August, which is usually a slack
•iod, the tide of business rose to higher
els and the gains are clearly reflected
most of the statistical barometers. '
'Weekly bank clearings, $3,071,443.563."

COTTON MOVEMENT.

COST OF £OCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTICJN

1 Insertion lOc a line
S InMcrtfoua ttc n line
7 Insertions Be n line

»c per word flat for classified adver-
tl*lnfc from outHlde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for_ less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuances of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be jLccepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

WANTED—Two Irv*. hustling solicitors that
know the city. Right parties can make

good money here. No dead ones. Call Main
3080 or Atlanta 524.
GROCERY SALESMEN—Reliable sideline;

*'* an order Full benefit of repeats. « rite
for particulars. F. H. _Adams, 203 Weyboa-

for
Mr. Alley7 Baukrilght Furniture Co.

AGENTS. l

"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-
able book, mdoraed by leading mlnl»tert.

Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cent:*, Beat
lorms^ R._L, Fhilllpa Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

', MAN~TO~ADVERTISE and" solicit for ROR-
r twenty-year silver. $52 monthly and
nisslon. A. A. Cline. 49 Copeland Bulld-
Puiladelphia. \ "

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Two first-claas automobile

painters; steady position, good salary;
unt be competent, reliable and fast, tflve

experience and references in application.
Address H-26S, Conatltutlon.

keeper by
References cxc
Con^ti UUion.
YOUNG LADY,

Blatant, also s<
encc; atortlnp ct
moderate salary,
care Constitution.

WANTED—In
fam'ly no m

practical. tixpe

institution
lihou.ve-

worfi.in,.

experienced .is office aa-

arttcter, must have v, ork.
Phone Jvy 3o72 or H-233,

WANTED — Poait
small family

F-501. c.irc Cong
LADY STfi^foa
capablp. _ Addr

anis all day

sendIf yon can't brittle or
your Want Ad. phone
5OOO or Atlanta 5OU1.

Courteoug operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules an,d class^nca-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, Uiey will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to he paid
for immediately upon publication. ,t>Ul
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVKRV HOME HAS USE FOR COX-

WANT APS. k

LOST articles eometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest per.sona they
will get back to the owner i£ au-
vertiaed in this column.

MRS. J. W. COLLIKR disappeared, f:
home on McDonoujjh roud,

nlKht. ahe Is rather btout and
old, reward for l u f o — • "

We dn

ROL
Ing whereabout
Donougn Road.
LOST—Silver mesh 1
\ on rim, Thursday
itreet, betw

Mqtlfy J- W. Collier, Mc-

-N. W. V."
on Twelfth

Cre&cent.

gr, initials
.ilternuan,

Columbia
Finder phone Mri Veach, Ivy 3176, ur le;
at 53 Weat Thirteenth ntreet. re" »**
LOST — Sterling silver card ca^e, 01

de Leon, avenue, about ti.30 o'cloc
day afternoon, initials "T L.." Card,
Reward. _^vy^ fa 1 4_9 - J. _ , __ ___
STO LEN^~ A~wn He Pomeranian doe- $

ward for its return or $^j r euu id

Ponce
TUBS-

Insid'

stole same. S. Shelden.
avenue.

STOLEN—1~915 model Ford touring car from
10U E. Pine st. Mo. 5JSU, Rewaru for in-

Tranalur Co . 16
__

LObi'—Pair (jlas
Monday, In B

&3HS, owner, for

cs, in Walter Uallard case,
q\vn & -Allen's. Call Main
reward.

Atlanta—Steady, .9%.

Port Movement.
New Orleanfa—Middling- 9.44; receipts 1,-

274. exports 134: sales l.CoO; stock 114.600.
Galveston—Middling 9.50, receipts 3,793;

exports 2,197; sales 200; stock 111638.
Mobile—Middling *,13; receipts 184; stock

11.811.
Savannah—Middling 9.13; receipts 5,350;

sales 2,111; stock 70.C38. v
Charleston—Middling 9.00; receipts 273;

stock 40,280.
Wilmington—Receipts 19; stock 33.227.
Norfolk—Middling 9.38; receipts 747; sa.lea

284; stock 38,894.
Baltimore—Receipts 10; stock 2.044.
Boston—Middling 9.83; stock 9.GG7.
Philadelphia—Middling 10.10; stock 1,275.
New York—Middling 9.85; exports 3,710;
.lea 49; stock 224,712.
Minor ports—Receipts 121; exports 2,030-
ock 25,883. '
Total today—Receipts 11,771; exports 8,-

071; stock 648.669.
Total for week—Receipts 64,911; exports

33.CCS.
Total for season—Receipts 168,6G6; ex-

ports 171,780.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 9.BO; receipts 4.C53 •

shipments 3,071; sales 6,577; stock 58,811.
Memphis—Middling- 9.25; receipts 111;

shipments 916; sales 75, stock 59,141.
Augusta—Middling 9<pl ) ; receipts 644:

shipments 275; sales 395; stock 64 718
St. Louis—Middling 9'4; receipts 49; ship-

ments 49; sales 105; stock 11,730.
\Cincinnati—Receipts 371; shipments 20 •
Lock 14,563.
Little Rock—Middling 8.85; shipments 56-

ilei 56; stock 5,458.
Dallas—Middling 8.30; sales 2,351
Total today—Receipts 5,828; shipments

4,987; stock 214.441. *u«.uis

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, September 3.—Cotton spot

easier, good middling, 6.08; middling, D.7S-
low middling, 5.32. Sales. 10,000; for specu-
lation and export, 2,000. Receipts, 1,000
Futures irregular.

Range in Liverpool futures Friday:

i.-Peb. . .
Feb.-March
March-April
April-May .
May-June ..
June-July ..
July-Aug.
S^ptembrr
Sept.-Oct. . ..
Oct -Nov. . .
Nov.-Dur. . .
Dec.-Jan. . ,.

Opening: Range.

...B.94-5.00
. ..B.97
. -.6.00

B.79-C.74

Close.
5.86H
5.90
6.98% ^
G.03%
6.00%
6.03%
5,07
E.67%
5.«7%
5.75%
5.80%
5.83%

Sea Island Cotton.

Close.
5.88
5.90
5.92%
5.95

-B.98
C.01
6.08%
5.72 %
5.82
578%
E.82
E.85
\

Havannah, Ga., September 3.—Sea Island
:otton market quiet. Weekly quotations-
rnnry Florldas and Georgias 21; extra

choice, 19; extra fine, 13 • fine
•"3; receipts, 506; shipments,17.-

338;
Sales,
stock. 1,53

Cotton Seed Oil.
irk. September 3.—Fears of a tropi-

cal Rtorm Kent cotton seed oil prices up
sharply today, the market at one time Dhow-
Ing S to 13 points advance. The steadiness
of lard and of crude also affected senti-
ment I until near the close when realizing
Induced moderate setbacks. Final prices
were generally 6 to 11 points net higher.
Total salea. 12,600.

Range New York futures Friday:
Opening. Closing-.

Spots ; 5.98 ©6.15
September 6.95©6.05 5.99@G.02
October 6.98©6,00 5.9S@f>.9Q
November t> 9806.00 5 98 ̂  n 00
December 6.00@G,05 6 00@6.02
January 6 OS®C.I0 6.10@5 11
February 6.14 ©6.21 6.15@ii.20
March 6.27®G.2»V 6.28^629
April 6.39@6.40 G.3SQlfi.41

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
KLY scKWKNta—Piiicn! & THOMAS.
FLY SCKEiaNM— i'RICW & THOMAS.
FLY SCRKJJNftJ—i'lUUJU &. THOMAS.
FLX" MCKEKNS—1'KlUii A; TH.OMAS.

Ofilce and faj-learoom, t»2 N. Pryor. Ivy 4201

MORPHINE
and without uufferin

AM1> otber drug ad-
dictions cured quickly

K by the new twilight
r Jiox 778.

A YOUNG LADY
desires a poattio

\Vest 028-L. _
Ith

sienogruphc Call

\i)UNG lady \ \ l th nprrr
positlon as teac-her

CaJI "Teacher." I \y 33 . . .
POSIT ION as jfovernoW M. Y.. car~o~QonstU

a.1 t ra in ing desire:
or near Atlanta

WANTED—Man with hora« and rig to carry |
lewipaper route. A hustler can make food
n»y. Apply City Circulation Department

itutli
BKCOMK AUTOMOBILE CHAUPFEUftS. 1 .̂1

week; earn while learnln*. aampl« Icasona
free. Write immediately. Franklin Inatl-
tut e. Dept. S3S-jF._Hoch^atar. N. _V- _
WANTED — Names of men 18 or overpl

wlhhltie eovernment jobs; $65 month.
*o pull necessary Box F-43T. caro Con-

' ^
good talker. Gi

nd telephone. Box 36, care C iti-

. —Colored
Apply Box 35.

WANTED—White barber for Saturday. Ap-
> ) y 2»tf Peters at.

\VANTED—First-class soda\man. Addn
c.ire Puffer Mt'g. Co., Olty.

emaie
DOMESTIC.

STRONG, healthy woman, good character.
cook, milk, wash, keep houw«, be compan-

ion agftd lady, comfortable country home.
Will puy what your1 work IB worth. T. E.
Dodd, Red _O a U. O aA

WAN'TED—Practical, experienced nurs
for la-dy helpless with rheumatlam. Will

Ray $25 a month and board. Address, glv-
ig age, experience and references, J. S. F.,

care The ConBtitutlon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
6TKNOGRAPHSRS wanted by government.

$00 month. Atlanta examinations October
26. a ample questions tree Franklin Instl
lute. Dept. u OP - K- B oc^fatcr. N. Y-
EXPEKIENCED canvaaaera."Gh-e full name

and telephone. Box 34, care Constitution.

BUSINESS CARDS

I'ER DOZEN, Gor.it M Yantnu3~bcef7"!'rp«

guaranteed ubsolutely pure. Atlanta, j^4^
2896 ^Belt^ Main 3080.

CONTKACTING. _"_~ "
REPAIRING, remodelln'e1'. paint,

guarantee. Iv>
li. Holder.

E. Y. CROCKETT "M\V^IUK-
^ ^ ^OLD HATa MAUK" NEW— Satisfaction

guaranteed, ilail orders £tv«n prompf

ACMB HATTERS, 20 ^AST HUNTER ST.

INSIJBANCJE..
JOHNSON-CRUMLJflY "INSURANCE"

CV. 309 Atlanta National Ba.nk Bldg. In-
surance and loans. N,

^
STEAM AXD GAS ENGINES

AND REFRIGERATING MA-
CHINERY REPAIRED: GEOR-
GIA MACHINERY CO., 13
PETERS_ST., ATLAXT^^A.

MONVMENTS

poaitToiis^*aB tenoBrapher or book-
keeping register With Miss Hltt, Oil

Grant building. Phono Ivy 888S._4

IF YOU want a position or experienced
help call Reliable .Employment Office. 71

Ivy street. Ivy S984(-J. ,

WANTED—Teachers
a.cherj>' Agency. Bei<M _ „ lervlce, .

Tlberal tprms, free to school board. 1233
Hpa.ley bldg.. Atlanta, Ga Ivy 7098.

«._ Write for litora-
i Teachers' Agcy. Atlanta, Ga.

.SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them muy bo sent. In
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such rtiaponaes are the result of
faeveral furms of special service
which The Constitution in rendering
in behalf of Situation Wanted adver-
vertlsers. So, II you want a wider
range of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number ca-"1

and ca.ll a-t or phone to The Co
uUtution. frequently for at least
week.

- I

ITE "WORKS sell
Prices will suit you.
Hunier stroat. Entra

the best monuments.
Main 2610-J. 405 East
nee Oakland Cemetery.

MOTOR TRUCK VAN.
"MOVING

MOVE your household goods by
motor van. Our service is

prompt and efficient.,
BELLE ISLE

MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,
4 LUCKIE ST.

lyy 166; 5190- __ Atlanta ̂ 598.
~
~ATKI}. _ _

il.-i.ln 48-10, At-
City Mattress

Logan at._ __

MATTRESHKS renovated,
lunta East ^03. Gati

Renovating
NEW RUBBER. TIRES.

_ _ . your baby'- carriBKe.Tepalred.
painted ana

. . .
vered Robert Mitchell.

7-29 Edgewo^d^ avenue. _ I^y__3u'«- ____

„.. „ _ . . Walton »t ,
' and wall tinting. Satisfaction e\
!uiln 1932. v ...

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads Three lines one time, 10

cents, three times. 15 centa. To get
tJiene rates, a.dw must be paid In a.d-
\anco and delivered at The Cout.ti-
tution ofllce.

FOR ladies and eenta,
corner WlUpple aven

ACCOUNTANT, now employed,
desires change next month. Ex-

T^ke East Point to
otl a.t Vlrslnla av
'there to grounds.
Tickets for childr

For turth

DAY BARBECUE
faepleitober 6, 19--, v .

~ A Jnne" piat'^to'^pMfd! perienced, capable and reliable.
mu\lc andP^lenty^o e^ j-J-0 sonle firm wi'slllllg firSt-claSS

college i ui ic .?*•*• fr^ ] man can gjve satisfaction., Ad-
" ' " ' ' ' m.

lanta phone EaHt_Foin_t_lH._

automoblU

ranged ul tno
" information call At-

drcss H-252, care Constitution:

ided for in-
Mrs. M. T.tienta 'cared tor. Homes p

1'antp. Infanta 1'or .adoptioi:
Mltchell._j:ii_«'lndsor_ struct.
HAIR SWITCHES made. "•»'"* ""A '5<j

ftlail orders taken. Call -lain ^917. 5.S

M'1>UFFIE has moved
St. to 150 Peachtree

as usual, guaranteed.

>m 119 Peachtree
Mainaprine. BOc,

welry repaired.

PROFESSIONMl-^CARDS
Albert

"Hugh M, Uor^ey, Art}
Dorsey. Urewster, Howell .

,-ell,
r Heyman,
Hey man.

^ - - , .
e,, "0'' 20*. J0">, ^Oti. ^07, 208, 210

liiser BuildiliB. Atlanta, Ga.
Distance Telephone. 30.13, 3024 and

^025, Atlanta, Ga.

istltu-
uarter
arded

BIDS WANTED. ^
CONTRACTS for furnlahing this

tlon with supplies for the last
I95li ending December 31. will be
Wednesday, September 15. frl»t«J 1st ot
supplies to be purchased may be had upon
application to the undersigned. L. J. La-
mar Steward aeorEli State Sanitarium.

SPECIAL NOTICE
~

Mrs. J. -. -
press their appreciation ot tlu
pathy and many favors uho\\n
their recent berccvvemrnt

STENOGRAPHER — Law stu-
dent desires employment with

lawyer. Now employed. Salary
not excessive. H-278, Constitu-
tion.
FIRST-CLASS specialty sales-

man wishes to change connec-
tion at once. Address H-266,
care C°nst'tut*on-

^
BETTER be saffThan Borry/Uav* your old

machine repaired by factory experts,
where work Is guaranteed. Phone JMala
4767. Quick nervice.

tiUEET
AN\'TH3Na in'sheet

87-S9 a For^yth._ *
STOVE KKPAI1UNO._

Stoves and Ganges Repaired
EECWND-HASD stoves bought, sold and ex-

BTANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
41 Luckle. IvyJlSS. Atlanta 832.

THE™*SA"VB:RTY FURNITURE co. win
store pack or ship your household goods;

reasonable and renponalble. Both, phones, or
caff at ofnce. AUBURM AVE., CORNER

"~AND~
AN1> %

77 WHITEHALL
STREET.

Mttln 1576j Atlanta 1654.
: WINDOW AXlT~HOrSE CLKANING.

r. M. 1175. M. 4579-J.
rrTnMr^\ - A T WIN:
NAI lO.NAl^H.unt.

BUSINESS

FIRST-CLASS retail shoe sales-
man wants good connection ; I p-QR SALE — $8,000 FIRST

Atlanta preferred. Address H-26/, I MORTGAGE COVERING
care Constitution. ' V^ ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF-

FERING L-ARGE DISCOUNT.
ADDRESS C. TORRANCE, 90
PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW
YORK CITY.

GENERAL office man, kn
• lections, bookkeeplnfa'. M
cellent torrespondent, sood
S7G tu $150, 'dependlns,

do business pr
".

Constitution

credit*, col-

live city, but

"td'ereih" Address ''Employed," H-276, care

loving sym-
them during I

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN !—The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed. 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, can furnlah hlgh-
Krade help in tradea and professions. Ser-
?icV free to all. Office hours. 10 to 1. 2 to 5.
Sj-Inrgay 10__.to_L Ivy^HO. Atlanta JO.
TRAViELING SALESMAN dertres to make

change, have had live yeara' experience
in traveling iind e leven in clerical work ;
would oonhider either city talesman, travel-
ing Salesman or clerical work. Address H-
ai^. _Constitutinjl.
\vTNTUD—Position by

a,ji \ \ i l l l n K t« .-'tart on
chance for advancement. _
of work. Live with parents. Phone Ivy
i IIT;.I . i

FOR SALE—Wf>H establiished tailor shop
und presning club, in one of the largest

hotel-* in Atlanta, doms good busineaa year
round must nell on account of ill health.

I Addref* H-^77, care Constitution.

EDUCATIONAL

ioy 16' yearn old;
:mall salary if any '

I am not afraid |
rents. Phone I

LEARN the system of shorthand officially
adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-

ta Inveitlgate our ?2i scholarships. Busy
payments. Simplex Shorthand bchool. £1
Jia*t Mitchell street. Atlanta. \

— '___
Loone

s ; w" H

__
s'ch^oT~ eap^
ton?^ YounP,

one hour

mployod bookkr-eper an-l office ma
fears old. \\ ilh college education ai

1 S, months' experience, deiires to chang
• 1'n1 -i ni employer as reference. Aadre
1 (j S Box F-498. fiire Constitution.
I VVANTS^ work.

^ 1 B R Y A N SCHOOL, OF SHORTHAND, Greffg
" .system. Day or night, $23. :iOfi Courtland.
,i I I*y 1370-U

1 aLc-h.

STOKES AN1>
uld

.
Jn f?rlnt mill

.-mall m i l l , \\o
Athene CJn.

n lRht
«l th l _^

011 I 1^ \ X7/1TVT1 AT LAXE'S eve
! i)A-N<-lJSljr .lay, 9 p m Frlv

Dry Goods.
New York, September 3.—Cotton goods,

firm today. Tarns, firm and prices higher.
Raw silk markets showed an advancing
tendency and ailk piece goods were In active
demand. Wool markets quiet.

Provisions.
. September 3.—Cas

$12.CO.
$8.10@8.12.

Chicago,
Pork, '
Lard,
Ribs', ¥7.67@8.32.

Liverpool Statistics. \
Liverpool, September 3.—"Weekly cotton

statistics:
Total forwarded to mills. 07,000 bales of

which '65,000 were American; atock, 1,190.-
600; American, 943.000; Imports, 13,000.
American, 8,000; exports, 8.252.

WANTED—I'rei
in drug bu-sln

ed to show go<
to in\«Htl8i\te.

rlption druggist as partner
•ah. only l i t t le money requlr-
»d f HI tii. It might pay yuu
Jox F-&03, caro Constitution.

I'KOFrSSIONS AND T»A1>KS.
\VANTISD—Men out of work or without a

trade lo learn harljerinK and be inde-
pendent. Lighi, cleau, Inblde work Uhut
pays well * Can learn in few wceki
write M.OLEK DAHBEK
Luckie htreet^
YES—1C you have two hands. Prof. G. O

Brannlne will teach you the barber trad«
£dr $30 and five wttcoa while learning;
oayinc position In our chain of chops. At-
hTnta. Barber College. 11) i:^at illtchfell Su

SALESMEN Al>fl> SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN wanted to travel in Louisiana.

Arkansas. Alabama, Tennessee and West-
ern Kentucky. The Houston. Staiiwood &

Gamble Company, Cincinnati. Ohio
facturers of ateum engin-- •--»-— •
ter hcatera. etc.

YOUXO MAX ^e'
al off ice viork,

cneos salary m

•ialo^mc
| t o have

' WANT~CD^-Situation \
I 20 years' experience
' asked for. Address Fa
I No. 4. SheJlman. Ga.,

xporlem-e (Nner- I txm SALJB—NeV' piano" taKen for debt;
ant.s position, be-t refer- I never used and liave no uae for 1L Will

no object. Will leave town. ,, Iar below regular price to set rid of
1. ..arrj^on^mutlnn. ( ft Genuine barKalu Addre: - ~
•D shipping clerk, al*-o good i Consiitution.
i l l lns t<» w o r k tor nothing Just | ̂ ==-: =L.—
loymunt . best references. G-, I

•, U. 13. J.. car*

as manager for farm,
references given and

rmcr. Box 32, R. F. D.,
Randolph County.',,

.MOTORCYCLES —BICYCI.ES
^SED^^nioToTo'cTesr^ali malces! JsT^and^upT

Retail department Harley-Daviduon Mo-
or Company, Atlanta, Ga. 224 Peachtree St.

bolle

WANTED—Wldo-awako men in every coun-
ty in state aa general agents for large old

line Insurance company, writing all kinds
health, accident and life insurance; good
contracts. Address H-263, Constitution.

A N T1DD—W or I; In garage by colored man.
Take small wage* to begin. Gordon Biggs.

E. 'c. Jonch, Peachtree road.
T13D—P°sltion In l)!lkf'ry b>' all-ro'u

an. 20 yt-arS* experience. A-l refe
a. G. L. Cary, H. F. D No. 7. Atlan

SITUATION W'T'D—rMalejind female

"Attelition, Business Men!

SEED
and PET STOCK

DOOS. \
THE" C'LEARTNG HOUSE FOR THE UN- ' I-ET POODLE DOG. cheap, so Men av«-

EMPLOYED Oil Chamber of Commerce nue. Ivy o61-J XI.
building, cim furnish hign-Krude help in .
trader and profe.ssiona. Service f,ree to all.
ivy 7110, Atlanta GO. Office hours, 10 to 1. J
2 to C. Saturdays. 10 to 1.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
WANTED—Citrus trifoliata *eed In quan-

tity- Alvln Nursery Co., Grand Bay, Al*.
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AUTOMOBILES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

rom CAUL
YOU will find the Atlanta Air

tomobile Exchange the best
medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly^used auto-
mobiles. We have \ many cus-
tomers waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars, I
or, if you need the money quick, j
we will arrange to get it for youj
at once. Cqm& in and see as.!
Independent Motor Car Co..vAt-l
lanta's l Automobile Exchange,]
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772 ' |
19« MITCHELL Special Six, 6-passenffer

touring car. electric lights, electric star-
ter. «e»t covers, excellent condition. Price
*M0. terms. Apply to owner. 18 Fair View
road. Telephone Ivy 8S37. t
TO CLOSE up an estate, we offer for sale,

tbfl late owner1* 1913, o-passenser. 4-cyI*
Inder Premier, overhauled and repamtea;
biggest bargain in Atlanta. Car at 45 Au-
burn avenue.

The arrival and departure of pa*Mittar
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub
lished only as Information and are no
guaranteed.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. ffiunday only.
' - • Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective May 30,
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomasvllle .
Brunswick, Wayeross
_ and Thoxnasvllle

Arrive.

« 10 sin

7:lPpm

7:10 am

10:30 pm
Sleeping; cars on night trains betw*«n At

lanta and Thoznasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Bollroad
No. Arrive From-?-
42 West Pt. 8-15 am
ISCoIum's. 10.55 am
38 New Or. 11 50 am
40 New Or. 2.15pm
34MontC 'y. 7 ' l f lpm
30 Columbua 7.45 pm
36 New Or. 11-35 pm

No. Depart To—
35 New Or. 6:2* am
15 Columbui 0-48 am
S3 Montg'y.. 9.10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:OG pm
27 New Or.. 5.20pm
41 West Pt. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

WILL exchange louring car. in good me-
chanical condition for lot on north side or

TV«st End, or will sell. Car baa non-skid
tire*, mohair top. Ivy 4893-1. Write H-95.
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—One 1914 B-paaseneer Cadillac

car, new top and In best mechanical con-
dition. It interested phone Mr. F.. Ivy 5834.
or write P. O. Box 1746
FOR SALE—White roadster, a bargain;

must be .Been to be appreciated. Dr. Wig-
gins, 87% Gordon at.
OVERLAND 1814 tourlngr car. with electric

light* and Helf-fltarter, Price, $625. Call
Ivy 7988-L.
FORD TOURING, ~ 191*̂  abaoiutely' perfect

condition. Beet bargain in Atlanta. Mr.
•Wall. West End Garage. 206 Lee street^
WILL mil my Regal roadster for, *275 ca

Call, Ivy 8546.
6-PA88KNGER Studebaker car. In good

condition, will sell cheap. "West 919-JU

WANTED.
WILL exchange an Overland 1914 touring

cart having electric lights and self-starter,r !91E Ford roadster ,and »175 to boot.
C. Meier. P. O. Box 14»S.

WB will pay Bpot ca*h for light p-paaaenger
tourinff car or roadster. Independent Mo-

tor Car Co.. Atlanta Auto Sxchanee, ,,380
P«achtre* »t. Ivy 2772.

-Depart To—
Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8.00 am
Macon 12 30 pm
Macon. . .. 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. S 40 pm
Savannah. ̂ 10:10 pm
Valdoata.... 8:40. pm
Jacksonv'e. 10-10 pm
Thomaav'e. 11:5t pm
Albany ll:B9pm

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building, Peachtree and Marietta atreetiLv

Telephones—Main 490. Standard 167. v

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

Arrive From-
ThoiWasvIlle. 6 25 am,
Jacksonville. 6 47 am
Savannah.. . 6 25 am
Albany... . ,6 25 am
Jacksonville. 7 40 am
Macon..:... « 25 am
Macon 11.01 am
Savannah . 4 20 pm
Macon 8 15 ptn
Albany „ g 15pm

No. i Arrive From—
49Asheville. 5 30am
23 Jackson'e. 5.55 am
35 New York 6 05 am
I Jackson'e. 6 -iO am

1£ Shrevep't. 6.30am
IJToccoa/.. 8:10 am
2CHeflln. . . . 8 20 am

8 Rome.... 9 4 5 a m
27 Pt. Vary 10 45 am
21 CoIum'B. 10 50 am

7 Macon.. n 10 am
40 Memphis 11 15 am
OQ Srin5in>11* 12-°5 Pm29 N T.... 12.10pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2 10 pm
5 Macon... 4 15pm

ay vnarre... 4 2 0 Dm
•00 pmr^ ;•• A o

11 Bf"i?8k-- * °»PmURlchm-d. 8.00pm
?J St .Val'y- 8 °5 »m
16 Chatta's. 9 35 pm

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300. opp. Brook- '
h»v«n Club, for 12.500 gasoline car In fine

condition. Address B-167. care Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. S^IITH CO. I
Automobile Coach Work.

CABS REPAINTED.
Topa recovered and repaired; wheels,

spring* and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

No. Depart Tv
S6N., Y 18 Olam
20 Centra's., 6:16 am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20 am

12 Richm'd. 6.55 am
7Chatta'a. 7,10 F—

S2 Ft. Val'y. 7'lii
1« Bruns'k.. 7:46 «-_
88 N. T 12 05pm
40Charl'e.. 13.15 pro
6 Macon., 12 20pm

29 Blrm'm. 12 -25 pm
• OK. Y. 2.26pm
15 Rome.. .. 3:85 pm
5 Clncln'l.. 4:25 pm

IS Toccoa... 4-46 pm
22 Colum'a.. 6:10 pm

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR,
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..
7«1 WHITEHALL ST WEST 162.1

E. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OUT-OF-TOwN orders returned same day

received. SS7 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 6872.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO."

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks,
Lampa. "Windshields Made and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 EBGEWOOD AVENUE.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPBN all night. Now In our more spacious

quarters. Garage and repair work a spe-
cialty. 41-48 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atlanta 903.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. 69 Cone street;

third floor. Ivy 4832.

FOR VSALE and
* WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WILL 'SACRIFICE BEAUTI-
FUL MAHOGANY PLAYER

PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300
—COST $650 ABOUT i YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION—NEED CASH. CALL
20 E. ELLIS ST., OR PHONE
IVY 4858-J.

l THB HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY
will furnish your home. Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
it, Haverty's liberal credit plan helpa you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
fryor street. _
FOB

tically new, 4x6 Shannon box. 2
Shannon counters, 12-foot rack, block, etc.;
complete set. Apply H. Moore. 231 Auburn
ave. Ivy 4518-J, Atlanta 309S-M

JELLICO lump *4.00. block
J $4.25; Jelllco block red aah $4,60.

Burn well Jellico Coal Co. Phones Main 2961,
Atlanta 1996.

FOR SALE—Two handsome mahogany
chairs; colonial tip-top table, refrigerator,

also bird's-eye maple bureau. 91 E. Seventh,
Apartment 3.
FOR SALE—Handsome bookcase. \ Gerard-

Thl«rs Vocal College, Baptist Tabernacle.
T> Luckle street. Apply afternoons 4 to 5.
T BARS OCTAGON SOAP 25c
i4-Lb. bag fcincy self-rising FLOUR 82c

Matthews & Co.. 372 Whitehall St.
FINE goose feather bed, 30 pounds, will

teJce half price, also mahogany library
titbla; cheap for cash. Ivy 7560.
FOR SALE—On«T very fine, large j e we ler*a

' ' i*» wall » - • • . .
Pryor.

SECOND-HAND talking machine and rec-
ords, sacrifice. Owner, P. O. Box 1514,

\Attanta.
BRAND-NEW piano at low price. Crescent

Loan office, 182 Decatur street M. 2224-L.
FOR SALE—Some beautiful ferns and one

palm, cheap. 72 E. Fair.
BUGS and furniture for sate; also gas plate.

In good condition. Ivy 6921.
SECOND-HAND army tents, all sizes.

Springer, 295 S Pryor St. Main 2543-1*

WANTED-—Miscellaneous

cereal coffee substitute; will pay f 100 for
i*e*t name suggested; names to be written
«n couon contained In each carton. Send
same and address of your grocer and order
for fre* 20-cent carton will be sent you.
O. W. Roper, Vlneland. N. J
WK PAT highest cash pricea for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cart
advanced on connignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 JBa»t Mitchell St. Main 2424.
LISTKN! Have you desk apace for rent 7

Wanted for my own use. My business is
real estate. Address C. H. C., 'Box H-270,
Constitution.
WANTED—Merchants- to ». use proflt-shar-

inff coupons. Information free if you ad-
drcaa Lock Box 392, Atlanta, Ga.

Furniture, Etc., Bought for Cash
E. R. Gibson. arain_a5_58. Atlanta 5314.

23 LJOlUm a. . u ;4.u V"
39 Memphis. 6.15 pm
28 Ft. VaJ'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon... 5'SO pm
26 HefUn.... 5 46 pm
48 AshevlUe. 8 40 pm
24Jackso'e. 10:05 pm

' ̂ oium'e. 1025pm ' 2 Jackao'e. 10.55pm
•z Chicago. 10:45 pifa 11 Shrevp't. 11:80 pm
All Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Offlce, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From.—

SCharlo'n 6.10am
3 Wilm'n, 6 10 am

,11 Buckh'd. 7 40 am
*1S Buckh'd. 9.30 am

1 Augusta. 1.06pm
6 Augusta, 4.3& pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8\.30 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aug. and
Bast.'... 7.SO ___

6 Augu'a. 12.35 pm
S Augu'a.. 2 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. fi.lftpm
t!4 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n.
4 Wilm'n.

8.46pm
8:45 pm

Louisville and Naehvllle Railroad;
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. [ Arrive.

Clncjnnati-Loulsville f 4-46 Dm|l2-10 n
Chicago arid Northwest...! *•*• Pml"-A» P
Cincinnati and LoTiIsville. .7.12 am 9:50 pm

6.00 pm
9.60 pi

Knoxvllle via. Blue Ridge..7 22am
Knoxville via CartersviHe. .7.12 am
Knoxville via CartersviHe.. 4 45pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective May 30, 1915.

No. Arrive From— No. Depart Ti
UN. Y 7.00am lIBtrm'm.. «.80s
11 Norfolk., 7.00am 30 Monroe.. 7 00 •
11 Washin'n. 7.00am 6 N. Y.v... 3.00 i
11 Portsm'h. 7-00 am 6 Wasn'n.. 3:00 j
17 Abbe.S C. >>8 50 am € Norfolk.. 3.00 i

6 Birm'm.. 2.30 pm 6 Ports'h.. 3.00 j
22 Memphis 11 10am 6 Richm'd. , S .OOj
22Birm'm.. 11.10am

5 K. Y. ... 6.00 pm
6 Washl'n.. 5.00 pm
6 Norfolk.. 6:00pm
5 Porsm'h.. 6:00 pm

12 Birm'm.. 9 -00 pm
29 Monroe.. 8, :00 ptn.

23 Blrm'm.. 3.45
5 Blrm'm..
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe,S.C.
12 N Y
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtre* S

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7.10am
73 Rome... 10 20 am
93 Memphis 11 55 am
1 Nashville. 6.35 pm

95 Chicago.. Si20 pm
No. 95—Dixie Flyer.

Station. v

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 1:16 am
2 Nashville. 8.86am

92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome. ... 6:15 pm
4 Nashville. 8:BOpm

arrive* Terminal

TAXICABS
VACATION TIMS.

PHONE call will bring an autwnoMl*
to your door, any hour, day • ' " "

Prompjt and polit* aervic*.
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPACT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 323

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND &AL*

VA.GB COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or aell your furniture, bouiebold

Dlano. Phone Bell UAln 21Qf.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2HI Empire Building.

VPhone Ivy in.

COTTON STORED
AND

MONEY LOANED
NEGOTIABLE receipts will 1 be given and

such as are acceptable to Regional Bank,
• when placed In our warehouse we will

charge onlyv reasonable storage and loan
on a. basis of 7c per pound at 6 per cent
per annum, charging interest only actual
Lime money Is used.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO..
ATLANTA. GA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, S Vi to 3 per
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 5 years' time, payable 421.66 per
month, on the thousand, which includes In-
terest; will also lend smaller amounta.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood avenue.

WANTED—Merchants to use prof It-shar-
ing cuupona. Information free if you acl-

drega LocK Box 362, Atlanta. Ga.
WANV to buy and iiell acaool book.,

hand and now. '163 Auburn avenue.
WANTED—Large size Klaxon horn. Apply

3SO Peachtree st. Ivy 277J.
SECOND-HAND gas stov.e, must be chean

and in good condition. Ivy 3127.
DROP a card, we'll bring cash for ahoeT

and clothing. Thf V«>tiare, 166 Decatur St.

MEDICAL __
stomach^

adder or other oreana
•ntlrely cured. Write one who had It, p. O.
Max. 339. Atlanta. Ga, ,
WANTED—Tl?e addresB of ari individual

with means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculosla; an Investigation
will ooct you notbing. Addreaa Lock Box
US, Atlanta. Ga, .

J European Specialist; ftneat equip-
MMot. Pr. Holbrook. 205-6--7 McKenzte Bldg.
MJHS. DB. E. W. SMITH, ot 238 W. Peach^

tree, will mov» after September 1 to fil«
W. Peachtrea.
X>I8BtAE£S of man cured. Dr. Bowen, Sp«-

CtaltMt. JOS McK*n2le building. Bell phon*
Ivy «4ja-J. Atlanta phone «1£1-B.

Read The Constitution .Want Ads

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME good downtown, central, Improved

loans at a low rate of interest. Also ap-
plication on high-class property will hav«
immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

LOANS FOB HOMES
WANTED —First-class ap-

plications for loans on At-
lanta im proved property.
W. O. Alston, 1203 3d Natl.
Bank Bldg. Ivy 7037.

MONEY TO LOAN

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

i Jiirimniiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiuiimiiiiinî ; FOR BENT— Hou«c*

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES. •

.JEFFERSON LpAN
SOCIETY

• 59 North Forsyth Street..
Opposite PoatofHce.

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO LOAN ON ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

' FITZHUGH KNOX
__ CAND&ER BLDG.
LOCAL FUNDS in bank for quick loans tn

Hums ranging frpi£ »1,000 to $6,000, Aluo
eollcit loans on stores, high-class dwellings
or apartments In any amount desired at low-
est current ratee. Dunson & Gay. 409 Equl-
ta ble Bldg. Ivy R678.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Clrlf C. Hatcher Insurance Agency,
121 Grant Bldg. Both phones

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

319-20 TEMPLE COURT.
WE HAVE ON HAND *15,000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 FER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE 4 CO..
601-2 SILVEY BLDG. MAIN «24.

MONET: FOR SALARIED FKOPL2J \
AND OTHERS upon their own names.

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential,
Scott & Co, 820 Austell_b_u_11dJng.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 6, 7 ' and • 8 per cent. Whituer * Co..
305 Granl building.
WE loan money on pianos and household

goods. Crescent Loan Office, 152 Decatur
street. Main 2224-L.
WE have plenty of money to lend on au-

tomobltes.l Independent Motor Car Co.,
ISO Pcachtree et.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox, 1613 Cand-
ler building
4ONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Otlar & Holllday, SOS Peters building.
WANT application* for $1,000, $1,100

S2.000. Jones Realty Co. Main 1176.
15,000 TO LOAN, or in amaller amounts

Apply __72a__;Candler building.
MONEY TO LOAN on city property. W.

Alston, 1203 Third Nat'l Bank Bids;.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate

C. C. McGehee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTE&--M oney

. -
tion. T. S. Harper, r?23 Atlanta National
Bank building.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase money notes. 209 Grant Bld^. The
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking anc
Loan Company.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WANT.BD—-To buy good aecondniorfgSgit

monthly Dot** at reasonable discount. L-
H. Zurlln* & Co.. 601-2 Sllvcy bldg, Pbou*
Main «4.

ROOM and BOARD
• NORTH 8H>K.

LELAND HOTEL
39 AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.

Under New Management.
Firat-clasa Accommodations,

Rates Reasonable.
Phone, Ivy 7180.

BEAUTIFULLY tur. rooms In up-to-dat<
residence, 2 blocks from jfeachtree on Easi

Pine, conveniently Bltuated to four car lines
furnace beat, electric lights, private ar-
rangements for gentlemen or couples; meals
zurnlahed if desired. If you ar* looking for
a nic«r cozy, private home, come out and in-
voatlgatfc. Phono Ivy &612-J.

no IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooma. private batlu, mealo,

two blocka from Candlcr bulldlnc; rat**
Mampnable.

BYRON CAFE
210 "W. PBACHTREE ST.. open September 1;

strictly first-class. Phone Jvy 4562. Under
new management.

15 CURRIER STREET
, nicely fur. rooms, with exoellenl

table board, home-like place; walking dia-
tance. all convenlencea. Ivy 6443-L.

)JPONCE DJB LEON AVB., strictly hlgh-
claas board, beautiful, large room, run-

ning water, all conveniences. Not cheap, but
moderate In price. Ivy 719-J-
LARG23 room and private bath, superior

table, every modern convenience. 494
tprlqg street, corner Third. Ivy 1522.

LARGE] front room, opening Into bath, with
board, for couple wishing the best, vapor

heat, garage. 7 East Eighth St. Ivy 42E8-L.
ATTRACTIVE room, table board.

Park, for two gentlemen who appreciate
home and want to live, not board. I. 8065-J.
BOARDERS wanted for nice, large upstair

ACCEPTABLE! couple wanting the best, can
secure board in refined Juniper street

home. Ivy 8S1-J.
WELL FURNISHED ROOM, with board,

furnace heat, email private family; meals
terved. 198 West Peachtree Ivy 4931-JL

66 FORREST AVE., 3 large rooms, wfch or
without board. Ivy 5489.

EXCELLENT board ana rooms, block of
postotflce. Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton at.

. T 0 PHACHTREJK ST., cbolca ••oond floor
513 room, excellent table. Ivy 61SS-J.
ROOMS and board, also table board, net

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 7848-J.

794 PEACHTREE, attractive rooms and
board. Phone Ivy 40S5-L. ^^

Excellent board and hotel service, reasonable
rates. Fea.ch.tree Inn, the home-llks hotel.

WANTED—A couple to board at private
home. 165 Forrest avenue.

12 W. FIFTH ST., choice room and board,
Bteam. heat. Ivy 7464-L.

family, all conveniences. Ivy 1214-]
DELIGHTFUL room with table board »t

26 Ponce da Leon ave. References. I. 8979.
A COUPLE or gentlemen In private north

side home. Call Ivy 3997-J.

SOUTH SIDK.
NO. 10 SNOW DRIFT 84o
7 CANS PET MILK 25c
7 BARS OCTAGON SOAP 25c

Matthews & Co.. 372 Whitehall Bt.

239 S. FORSYTH
FURNISHED rboma, with excellent board.

Room and board, reasonable; con-
vaniencea. cloae In. Main 3188.

TABLE BOARDERS for a couple of young
ladles or gentlemen. Main 212Q-L.

CICELY furnished room and board for gen-
tlemen or couple, $15 month. Main 3614.

ENMAX PARK.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

iences, board optional, gentlemen only. 582
Edgewood avenue. Ivy EC31.

&CBURUAN.
CVANTED—Gentile couple, private home, all

conveniences, private bath If desired, 20
minutes' ride from center of city. Dec. 270.

WANTE—Boapd—Rooma
—ByWANTED^—By a gentleman, furnfshe ._

unfurnished room, with use of bath room;
Iso table board with evening dinner, must

>& within half mile of School of Tech-
nology. Horatio Hughes, 15 Logan street,
Charleston. S. C. __
BOARD for winter in private home by

family i of four; no small children, three
rooms required, Druid Hills section pre-
erred; references exchanged. Addreaa "M.,"

care Constitution.
1KFINED business lady desires home, prl-

vato family, north side, t,wo meals, heat;
references exchanged. Address H-2SO, care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

JWnSHJBD^SoKTjir ÎD.
HOTJUL OLIVER

ATLANTA, GA.. opposite tk« Candler Bid*.,
corner Pryor and Houston streets, in the

icart of everything. Booms without bath,
l; rooms, connecting bath, *1.2E; rooms,

private bath, $1.50. V Elegantly furniuhed.
i*ree public? bath. Strictly modern. All
ooma and baths have outside exposure.
looms by the month, $25 and up, one «v
wo persons. Oliver Johnson. Proprietor,
:O gentleman, one nicely furnished room,
ateam heat and electric lights, in two

_.lock» of Candler bldg. Call Ivy 20S8
Between 8 and 12 a, m.

iead The Constitution Want Ads

PHONE YOUR
ADS FOE
SUNDAY'S
CONSTITU-
TION EARLY,
SO AS TO
GET IN ALL

THE
EDITIONS.

AFTER^ ALL'S
SAID AND -

DONE A MAN
WANTS HIS

MONEY'S
WORTH

AND HERE'S
WHERE

YOU GET IT.

J

MAIN
5000

Ask for Classified
Adv. Dept.

'ATLANTA
5001

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma ,

NOKTII B1P& ~~ ""™~f " CKFTRNisiriR D.
FOR RENT—3 or 4 nicety furnished rooms 7-ttOOM HOUSE. In East Lake, 0,11 Improve-

for light housekeeping In horn* with menu, arranged for two families, only $20
- - - - • - • - • - per month. I v y 469.

Decatur Homes for RentB 'Z OR * unfur. houtfBxTepin* room., elec- ±W-«*iUi IIUIUCB lui jxciic
= trlelty and EOS. I* C. £L. care Constltu- ' PHONE Decatur 1U. Jones ft Rarnapeck.
— *irt"

FOR RENT—By September 10, four large
rooms, with bath, furnished for house-

keeping. Call Bell phone. Ivy 392C-J.
TWO rooms and kitchenette; also one large

room, alcove and kitchenette. 170 North
Jackson. Ivy 3504-J.

, OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for on« or let ua

moll It to you. Forrest A G«orga Ad»lr.
|7.«0 FOR 4-room house, near BngU«h~A.ve-

nue vchool. Phone Decatur 128

TWO unfur. front rooms, WitU kitchenette 1 ntehad allconve
and drea»lng room, private home. 96 E. j MlUn gj*js. At)- 14oo>

" en" ' ^T I *25 PER MONTH, September

.

THREE connecting unfur. rooma. In p]
vate home, conveniences. 330 Spring. I1..

3058-1*
FOR housekeeping 3 rooms, completely fur-

nished, bath, with owner. Ponce de Leon
avenue; reasonable. Ivy 3814.

,
Inquire ownet% SO Milledgc

SJ FUR. rooms for housekeeping, complete:
"•" adjoining bath, with owner. 3L'5 Courtland
5 i TWO roomsTcompietely turnip he o \ho t^va - i ̂ J1 result
35 ter. close in, j-eaaonafaie Ivy 3499-J. Boylaton

WANTED—Hou«ni
tNFUKNISHEO.

FOR quick results list your vmcant bouss*
with Beaaloy A Hardwich «05 gmylr*- Bldic

PEACHTREE. 4 first" floor
vata bath, conveniences. I\

-™ TWO connecting rooms in private home;
S- I close In. Call at 24 W. Baker.
~ , LARGE, light rooms for light housekeep-
™ ' Ing, private bath, sleeping porch. I. 232>-L.

water. 327 Courtland.
S FUR., light housekeeping apt..g a

Fea ihtree St,— j Itjtchenette
M j FOR business ladlea, beautiful r o o m a n d
3 kitchenette, close In 43 W. Peacntree.

FOR RENT—Offices

TWO unfurnished rooms for houbekeeplng,
or one furnished. 143 West Peachtreo.

SOUTH SIDE.
IN home with owner, two unfurnished sec-

ond floor rooms, bath hot water, liphta
and phone. $10. 512 Capitol. Main 5371-J.

™ , THREE large unfurnished rooms in private
home, all conveniences. 68 Dodd avenue.

Main 2359-J. ^

FOR RE NT—Rooms

FtRMSlIKD—NORTH SIDE.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BEST family and tourtat hotel In Atlanta;
firat-clasa In every respect, extra large

rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
Investigate and we are eure that you will
atop at the Imperial. Special attention

THE PICKWICK,
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF. S

WELL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Falrlle St , near Carnegie Library.
TWO connecting front rooms, with private

bath and porch, fur. •'or unfur., north aide

Rrlvate home, all modern conveniences; de-
g-htful section. Will rent separately if de-

sired. AddressP. O. Boat 898.
TXT "P"RTV A TTT, FAMILY. Feach-JJM -I JKJ- V -£i-X JUJ tree place, furnace-
heated room, with or without meala. Ivy
2S78-J. .

NICELY furnished room. 71
Forrest avenue. Ivy 3788-L.

To Dental and Medical Students
neals optional; steam

Ivy 8617.

TWO elegant rooms, nicely furnished, with
private bath, to two business or profession-

al men, north sld«, three car lines, close in.
Phone Manager. Ivy 1480.
T /"Y\7T?T "V FRONT room, electric
JUvS V JL-LJ X lights, private residence,
good location, walking distance, to gentle-
men. Ivy 6603. , .

fc' .Bachelor rooms de
luxe: every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without1

private bath, all conveniences; beat lo-
ilUy. Ivy S739.

ONE large front room, private family; close
In; every convenience; young men only.

Phone Ivy 3281.
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished front room,

first floor, steam heated apartment. 61
West Baker street^
THB nicest furnished room and kitchenette

In Atlanta, steam heat, running water.
634 Peachtree street.

TWO rooms, private bath, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping, beautiful yul1-

roundingB, every convenience. Call _5V_3l>2^J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms with kitchenette or

will rent single, all conveniences, walking
distance. 254 , S. Pryor at.

OFFICES
Single and En Suite.

CAXDLER , BUILDING
FORSYTH ^BUILDING
" CANDLER ANNEX

ALL NIGHT ELEVATOR SERVICE.! i
HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL OFFICES.

COMPRESSED A1H
<DOCTOIIS' FLOORS ONLY.)

SERVICE THE BEST
l ASA G CANDLER, JR., AGT.

Phone Ivy 5273. 222 Candler BlCg.
MR. WILKINSON.

LARGE, nicely^ furnished front room, Uitch-
enette. to adulta. 363 ^hlt^gUatl St.

TWO clean, blight, unfurnished rooms, with
three quiet adults. 296 Central avenue.

W15ST END.
TWO rooma, completely fur. for housekeep-

ing, to couple without children, modern
home, with owner, all conveniences West
1094-J.
2 OR 3 welt fur rooma and kitchenette;

modern conveniences. Gordon street home
. Wast 662-L.

HOUSES, ETC.
FOR RENT—Apartments

UNFCKNISU&D.
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave.; 3,' 4, 5 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

' A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

THE FRANCES APTS.
Junction Peachtree and Ivy Sts.
APARTMENTS, single or en suite; light,

heat, water, phone included: oievator ser-
vice, easy walking distance to business center

THE HAMILTON
NEW, steam-heated apartments, large llviflg

rooms, hardwood floors, tile baths, screened
porches, storage rooms, laundry. One B-roomf
$5J.50, one 6-room, J57.60. Phone Ham-
ilton Douglas. Ivy 42S.

THE MCLYNN
168 ANGIER AVE.. COR. N. BOULEVARD,

1 5-ROOM APT., STEAM HEAT. SLEEP-
ING AND FRONT PORCHES APPLY TO
JANITOR, OR CALL IVY 3336.
IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cain and

Courtland streets, six rooms, modern.
:eam-heated. Janitor service, references

required, rents $45 and $60. Apply Herbert
Kaiser. &08 Empire bldg. Phono Ivy 855,
or Janitor on premises.
THE WICKLIFfrE. FEACHTREE, ELIZA-

BETH APARTMENTS, EIGHTH STREET,
NEAR PEACHTREE, SIX LARGE ROOMS,
THREE BEDROOMi, TILED PORCHES,
BATHS AND HALLS, BEST IN CITY. J.

GOLDSMITH. IVY S73B-J.

FOR RENT—Offices Ir
Ing. all modern con

Knight

Constitution
enlences. 5e<

OFFICES for rent in tho Hurt building. Ap-
ply 111 Hurt Bide, Ivy 7200.

REAL E.STATE—FOR SALE
NORTIl SIDE.

DRUID HILLS
A VERY handsome English stylo home,

brick, slate roi>f. hard\%ood interior, four
bed rooms, dressing room, two baths, closets
galore and bleeping porch ou second Door,
reception hall, living room, palm- room,
breakfast room, kitchen and hall, first door,
ccimnied basement, with servant's room,
baih. laundry, etc. hot water heat, no ex-
pense spared ID building this home, lot
110 feet front. If interested in something
nice on ca->v terms, address O\\ ncr. Box
E-5,00, care Constitution

LIXWOOD AVENUE HOME
FOR only $5 GOO and one of the moat at-

tractive bungalows jon this beautiful
street . f ornate and other modeirn features
Invebtlgatei, thl-* Terms J It \ Nutting &

_ _ _ _ _ _
6-ROOM cott&Rc^ oV]levc7~iotris0xlOO TVvery

con\enlenc«, worth J^.a^O, can deliver for
^l.l>50. JB50 ciu.li and assume $1 000 loan.
near Bakor and Or.no streets. Geo. P.
Moore, in Auburn a\o 1\ y ^327.

FOR SALE
AT a great bargain, 10-room residence, nonr

rented as iv, o faeporate apartment*,, Loa,\ -
Inn the t i ty Mui.t sell In the next teu

_ _ _ _ . _ . _
54 500 — 6-room cottage. e3e\aied le\-el lot.

between Peachtree and Piedmont park.
furnace heat, every convenience terms like
rent Geo. P .Moore, 1Q Auburn a\e Ivy

__ _ __ _
VACANT LOT as cosh pay ment modern

ateam-heatcd bungalotv nurd wood floors.
large corner tot. fronting Piedmoht park.

_t£_eo P Moore, 10 Auburn a\e " l\y 23JT~ ~ ""~"OWNEH 11 i l l
houses 'w i th

good irwestmei

ell two
Ho

^-.,,u
.. improvement^,
for Home one See owner

j^jS _*lgg-l<=r_jJb3g Phone Iv> 4477 __
AN8LEY PARK home cheap at $77BTo can

deliver at $6.4jO on easy terms. Geo. P.
Moor_g.__10_ Auburn _a\ e I v y J327.

~
_ _ _ _ _

?it) CAbH, balance Mike rent
100x173, Hills P.irK. Mirlettu

LGeo P Moore 10 Auburn ave,
TOR Anbley Park loU -^

COS 1'qrayth buildliiff

s lot
'line.

i Kdwla p. Analey.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR SALE—G-room bungalow

pretty fixtures, douljlo hard
throughout At sacrifice. Main

by 011 ner.

to buv or
A Gravea,

IF IT IS rpnl estate you
s.011. It will pay you (to sc>

FOR~SALC^A~"modern" . .. _ ._ .,„ .
location for firM-class bourdinK house.

Sell cheap and on terms. Write. A. W.
Kirkland. Thomaa \ lHe_ Ua^ (
i MAKE" A SPLJCIALTI of GiftrB"ia lands.

Thomas W Jackbon, 101S-19 fourth Kat'i
Bank building

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
MUSIC STUDIO for

steam heat, electric lights.
noonb 4 to 6, Gera.rd-Thiers
Baptist Tabernacle. 78 Luckle

j BY OWNER, new 6-room1

„ J front, elevated lot, good
rent, pliano, phone, ca^h payment Ivy 6GJO-J

IF YOTI -want to rent apt. or bu-ilsess prop-
«rty. nee B M. Gram & Co.. arnnt bldg

FOR RENT—Farm Lands

FOR RENT—TRUCK FARM
10 ACRES with farm house on It, corner

Greenaferry ave and L & N. belt line 515

B2r month. A. G. Dallas, 319 Fourth No.t'1
ank \building. \

investments, 151S Healey bide Ivy 4477.

* INMAN PARKr
' BEAUT.IFUL Inm.ui Pirk home, .has nine
. rooms, hardi\nod Hoor*,, beam tailing;, com-

bination iixiures t i le ba.th. U' ide<l bovel
plate ff!a=s art \\ fndnv i t, ste.im hoat large
sleeping poicli, seninfs room R t i a c c <7n
large east front lot und be-t residence vtrcet
In the park, \ i l l l ei.ch.LnKC C«r ^niallcr home
ChuiletOU Hurt, t.01 Fourth National U.ink.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented four months for |

jid up. Initial payment applied In even,
purchase. Ask for August "Marked

Down" list No. 70 American Writing Ma-
:htne Company. 48 N. Pryor fit. Atlanta. <

FOR
, oda fount

and fixtures, in good residence section,
with established trade In soda water and
ctgar& Call Bell phone. Ivy S92C-J. ,

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.
LIST your real estate with us. We have

the customers. George P Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen I. W. Harrell, Louis M.
Johnson, T. M. "Word. Come to &e« -us.

j FARM LANDS.
HAVE several clients who

farms near Atlanta, fronv
sh to
v 40 to

APARTMENTS. 14 and IS
Weit Peachtrae atreet, closa in, no street

car fare to pay, 7 room*, individual fire-
proof garages; ail modern convenience*;
references
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor service, all
modern conveniences, |SR per month, can be
seen at 324 Forrest avenue. - - - -
Owner, 407 Peters building.

L. B. Banderi

AND 6-ROOM north side apartments,
good condition; reasonable rent. Nelson,

p. O. Box 16, city.

,
miles out. If j ou have a farm that you
would like to sell or exchange write for our
farm blank, we can find you a customer R.
A. Thompaon._2&4__Grknt bids. Ivy 4385. _
WANTED — To rent w ith pi\I\ liege of buy-

ing small cottage, 1 or 2 acres of land,
suitable for poultry, near depot, within 20
miles of Atlanta. ' " ~~
tutlon. ____

Addr&U H-272,

HAVE you a farm for sale ? If It Is rea-
sonable we can find a buyer. List youra

with us. Brothcrton & "JaUahan* East
Point, Ua. East Point 419.

REAL

om, two-story
unencumbered

sleeping porch,FOR RENT—North side apartment, first
floor, 9 rooms; all convenlenoes, rent dirt llUerior nard olf nnibh. equipped with BOS".

cheap, walking distance. Phone Ivy 5430-J. t.iectriclty and water, on one of the best
THB best 5-rootn apartment in Druid Hills ! streets in West End, lot 60x170; Ideal place;

section can ba had October 1 at $40. Call i will exchange for good farm of equal val-
Ivy S568-J.

IVE-ROM apartment, all conveniences:
reasonable rent, from owner. Apply 10

Bedford place.
A DELIGHTFUL apartment of three rooms

and «,ne small room in attractive home,
r owners, references. Ivy 252-J.

FIVE-ROOM APT .Including sleeping porch.
$25_,_all .conveniences. 61 Currier. Ivy 1516.

THREE ro
iences,

ON north side. In flrat-claaa neighborhood,
in private family, nice largo room, with
.nnecting private bath. Ivy 4907-J.

FOR RENT — Nicely xur. rooma to young
men or couple; new. furnace -heated apt.

25 E. Fine st. Ivy 7674. __
GENTLEMAN desires roommate for nicely

furnished room in private home. See Ben
Snow. 5 Edgewood ave. _
32 CARNEGIE

_
FURNISHED, two

atcam heated,
ms and kltchenetteT

children. Ivy 2064.
FUR. front room, modern conveniences, ln-

cludlng steam heat; uptown. Ivy 8623-J.

FURNISHED.
3-ROOM APT., with all conveniences, fur.

or unfur., for »25 per mouth. Apply 54
W. ' Tenth fat, near Spring. High-class
neighborhood. _
FUR., steam-heated apartment, 5 rooms and

bath, until March 1. on the north side,
Apply 70& Candler bldg.

FURNISHED OB
GIFFEN APARTMENTS, E. Fifth st.; beau-

tiful 4-room apt., unfur . 132.50. large
rooms, veranda, furnace heat, hot and cold
water, tile bath, janitor. Phone Main 477,
Ivy 6154-J. ^

ue P. O. Box 572. AUanta, Qa.
EXCHANGE—Two cottages, well located, in

the East Lake district and several unen-
cumbered lota for good farm. D-50. care
Constitution. v.

FOR SALE—SPECIAL
TWO brick *orncr stores and ti\ e va ran t

lot-? industrial center Xmnun P.irk itio-^t
extr.iordinarj bar<rj.in^ Ou nor vaj s «.-!osi>
them out r&K-ardleas or co-it or value Tihis
is \vorth iniOMtl^atlne". Full pui tKulurs
without oblleratlim Phone M tin JI.N1 A t ,
Aideraon, Fourth National Bank Bldg.

WEST END.
A NEW 6-room cottage, gran and olfctriclty,

Weat End half block from c. ir Price
naa S3.SOO You can get It for loss than

In bounds of reason, cash or terms, a pick-
up. Phone at once. Main J*»81.

.
ON MARIETTA CAR LINT.

ON MARIET1A CARk LINE. 8 miles from
the center of the city, I have a modern

7-roorn bungalow which has electric lighta,
%\atcr and bath There are 3 »*j .icre-^ that
go wi th the place. If you arc. looking for
a danft^ suburban home this \\ ill suit I
can make close price and v*>ry- aL t r i<_Hvo
terms.. See Thompson, JO4 Grant building.
Ivy 43S5
FOR SALU—Modern S-room house in Do-

catur, 95.GOO, njight consider exch mue
for good farm \vitliin 30 mlle-a Atlanta.
Fletcher Pearson, 204 Kqultaliie blU0".

FARM LANDS.
FARM FOR bALE.

62% ACRES of good land, 2 miles from
Lawrancevllle on National Highway, 40

acres In cultivation, level, mulatto soil, t\\i>
good dwellings, pasture with running viater,
in sight of good country school. \\ ill take
a Ford automobilb in good condition as lir->t
payment and give purchaser live j eart, to
pay balance. C. R. Ware. La\s ronce\ il <-. (na,
FOR "SALE CHEAP—A COOd south~UeoVI-Ia

farm Will take a. Ford automobile in
good condition and give terms on tho bal-
ancc. F. L. Gibson. Thjimagvlll e, G a. '
EXCHANGE for Atlanta city propcfty.~~375

acres in southeast CJeorgla, In grood mate
... . . . . Address J-100, care Coni,tl-

GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, nenr At-
lanta, If interested will mail bulletin,

Brotherton & Callahan, Eoat Point, Go. Bell
phone. East Point 416.

5 ACRUS, near Stone Moun
exchange for city property.

:atur,_Ga. j
Box 23J, De-

600 ACRESV of good land for sale
price Will cut In 100 lots to buit

Singleton, \\JUard. Ga.
FOR SALE—73-acre farm.

Marietta, terms. Phone
•rit« E. Jones. Klrkwood. <

FOR quick sal» at a bargain, half of my
24-aero farm la Smyrna, Ga,, easy tcrma.

Ivy 4791-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

TWO 5-room apartments, first and se
floor, steam heat, hot water, garage.

340. ,
Ivy

66 FORREST AVENUE
3-ROOM heated apartment; all conveniences.

WANTED—Apartments
Ft UNISSUED.

^^T (WANTED—Furnished apartment for winter;

ONE steam-heated room, with connecting
bath, 45 Eaat Cain, Apartment 2.

LOVELY furnished rooms, with all conven-
jencea Ivy 7873-J. 298 Myrtle st.

TWO large fur. rooms. N. Boulevard 'r alt
conveniences; private home. Ivy 2471-J.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE] front room; modern conveniences;

walking distance; rates reasonable. Call
Main 2257-J.
LARGE, nicely furnished front room for

two or more young men. large closet, ad-
Joinlng bath 35S Whitehall St.
NICE fur. room, 1 or 2 n

able. 198-^A Capitol ave.

i, good neigh-
rates reason-

TO

'PER, large, nicely fur. rooms, in
private home, all conveniences,

FCRNI8UKI>—WEST END.
COUPLE 2 connecting rooms on Gor-
don st.; ref. exchanged. W. 639-L,

UNFURNISHED—NOKTU SIDE.

FOR RENT—Houses

.
HOUSES, stores, offices and business spac*

for rent. A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin by mall, or a pollto, intelligent
representative to help you fliid Svhat you
want. George P Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 2S26 and 2327; Atlanta phone

garage, albo one upper apartment six rooms,
all newly papered and tinted; will make
terms to suit. Mrs. Stephens, 171 N. Jack-
son. Phone Ivy 8062-J.

53 LUCILE AVE., WEST END.
IDEAL residence section, 6 rooms, hall and

APARTMENTS
PEACHTREE APARTMENTS.

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREK ClHCLi:. beautifully built, eolld oak In-
terior, two bathfa, lavatories, three be<4roomu, lUlng1 room. Hit t ing room, librai >,

dining room, fireplaces, kitchen, and both porches. Everything necebsa.ry in an j.pa.ru-
menL fuYnlbhed. Only one loft at 990 per month.

TYRJ^E APARTMENTS.
JUST OFF OF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and on Durant place, beautiful building-.

now being built and ready October 1. Three, four and five rooms. t,un p.nlor, bleep-
ing porch for every apartment. Hardwood, floora, steam heat, Hot u .iter. *,torate
rooms, janitor service. Rates, f87.60, $47.50 un<i $56.00. depending on ±>l^u a.nti locu-
tion. Plata and full information in our office ,,,

OAKLKIoH APARTMENTS v
AT THE CORNER OF OAK AND LEE STREETS, WEST END, v. e are building

nine new apartments. The prettiest location In that section Three and four
rooms, ?SD 00 to $42.50. Steam heat, big rooms, at or age rooms, harduood floors and
big closet t.pace. Platu in our office. Will be ready tor occupancy October 1.

AUUiliBALU APAtt'lAlEMS
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS faTHh.ET, Just two blockw below

the W«st PeacUtree car line. AH ouiaido rooma and. just renovated. Four bafi
rooms for ?35 00 and $37.60.

SAVOY APARTMENTS.
11 WEST BAKER STREET, Just off of PeacUtree street and within three minutes

of the city, easy walking distance. Every apartment newly gone over and la
now complete in every passible way. Fiva and elx rooms. Ra<ea, »50.00, *53 Ou and
$ b 5.00.

LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
95 EAST NORT.H AVENUE!—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fixtures,

hardwood floors throughout, tile baths, shower, tree Ice, wall safes, vacuum
cleaner*,, janitor service and every department nuwly painted and. tinted. You can t
beat it for couples.

BARTOW APARTMENTS.
THE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT in the citj. at the Corner of^Luckle and Barlow

Street8, just three ftlocka Irom. the Piedmont hotel and three minutes' walk £rom
the center of the city. Steam beat, hot water, gaa stoves, refrigerators, shades and
e\ery possible convenience. Four big rooms for $J7 GO, $35.00, |37 50 and $40 00.

BLACKSTONE APARTMENTS
THE HANDSOMEST BUILDING In the city, in tho heart of the residential section.

Thla building l«vln the center of a 420-foot lot at the corner of Peachlree and
Fourth Streets. Tho apartments will be complete and modern in every particular. Wo
have only two remaining, but they are beautiful ones. Prices fur five rooms, $55.00
and $t>0.00. Every possible convenience, living porch. sleeping porch, vacuum
cleaner, etc. Complete October 1.

TURMAN & CAJLHOTJN, Second Floor Empire Building

APARTMENTS
MARXiBOROUG-H—Corner Peachtree and Pine streets,

ment at $47.60.
One four-room apart-

orner Peachtree and Fifteenth, streets. Four and five-room

421 CAPITOL AVE.. 10-room. 2-story
house, arranged for two families; juut put

In nice condition; has two baths, two
.trancea. Price $28. T.Wj»iw.«MUU^-.«v««» aw*. kitchens, uepai ate entrances. Price *28. T.

NICE 6-room apartment, second floor, own- B_ Gay 4(J9 Uquitable. Ivy 5fa7S or Ivy 3884.
er's home, north side, separate entrance. '—^Tf'-rsrn^,^= ^~%,̂ r -«-.,„*.*-*». -.front and"back porchea/ ga^and^lectrfcltJl j NO. 1146 Peachtree

women or email family adulta; I bedrooma.
it., nea.

baths and
i and heatlr

nteenth, 4
leping porch,

UNFURNISHED or rural shed apartments A,
and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath., —

steam heat. 61 West Harris. Ivy 70tS.
ENTIRE upstairs, four housekeeping: rooms, . _f n^hf

bath, priyate^iome, with owner. I. 1847-L. i ahady yi

VI 50 COLUMBIA AVE, 6 rooms and bath,
large, airy, well ventilated rooms, plenty
" * '., all modern conveniences, larga

ard. Call Ivy 794-J.
S^yE^ALi50?^rg°mai;«hall'Tbat^inf

<9 M- j 4"^.OOM~APT, 61 Highland' ave., $18 perM. Mauck. 435.Peachtree. Ivy 3106-J. month. Slx^ocm cottage, gab, hot wa-
GNTIRE second floor, 4 large rooms, bath, ' ter, special price to family without small

near in-private famlly-^jSS^ Courtland. t children C A. Tappan, 63 Highland ave.
n- I FOR RENT—10-room boarding house, 125THREE! large connecting rooms, all

veniences, north side, no children. I. 6780.
TWO large connecting unf. rooms, close in;

ail conveniences. 24 West Baker.

nNFURNIS!IEl>—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—2 connecting rooms In private

home, close in on Washington st , suitable
for .]lgh_t_ housekeeping Phone Main 457&-J.
!N home with owner, 2 or 4 rooms, halt,

bath, hot water. 612 Capitol ave. Main

FURNISHED OR .
flCELY fur. or unfur. rooms , all conven-

iences for light housekeeping. Ivy 6246-J.
227 W. Peachtree. Cajj after 6 o'clock.
CLEAN, connecting, between Peachtreea,

walking distance, conveniences, good
ilghborhood. Ivy g707-J.

TOUR fur. or unfur. rooms for rant; every
convenience. Call W«ut -

,
month. Bath and toilet up and down.

Suitable for 2 families. At 15» Central av*.
Address H-S50, Constitution.
NICELY painted and tinted 6-room house,

with ail conveniences. 61 Ashland place.
Phono Ivy 3076. Robert ^ Mitchell, 229
Edgew_ood_jave._
NO 665 Peaehtree, 11 rooma. corner lot 100

x!50, every convenience,
Geo P. Moore. 10 Auburn

steam heat,

.^ _orth side bungalow, excellent
condition, gentleman will take one room.

Bungalow. P. O. Box 16. city._
FOR RENT—5-n

der fit. A. W- Farlinger.
vard. v

house. 17 W. Alexan-
304 North Boule-

Read The Constitution Want Ads

EUCLID — Corner Hurt street and Euclid avenue, Inman Park. Apartments of
three and four rooma at 980.00 and $35.00.

SMBDLEY — 45 Currier stre
and $35.00.

t 980.0 ..
et. Apartments of three rooms at $30.00, $32.60

'

FORREST & pEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALEV REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE

REAl ESTATE..
. EDWIN L. HABLING

33 BAST ALABAMA STREET PHOXEa 128T.
WEST END BUNGALOW—On the very beat part of Lucile avenue. In Weat End, wo

have a strictly 6-room bungalow ou a nice lot. that we will *ell for J4.750. very
easy terms. This bungalow has stone fron t, oak floors birch doora, ia^fie sleeping
porch, furnace heat, tile bath and beautiful fixtures. The arrangement of-thia houaa
is the best to be had If you would like to have a bargain in a Weit End home let us
Bhow__lt to you_ at once.

"INVESTMENT "PROPERTY AT A GREAT SACRIFICE—on Martin street, near East
Georgia ave., w« haVe 4 3-roora negro ho uses, water, tile sldewalka, sewer and extra

nice lot, that we can sell for $1,500 cash. These houses are rented for $22.50 and an»
never vacant. If you are In the market for a smaJJ Investment you will never beat
these four houses at our price. They must be suld .this week.

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE
FRONTING Marietta car line I have five small f-»rma for sale, rang-lns in

size from five to twenty-five, acret,, In price from 11,500 to $6,OUO Im-
prpved and unimproved. Fine, level, rich land. Plenty running water on each
far'm. If you ever expect to own a farm, this is your chance
cash, balance $10 to $20 month.

$200 to $300

PHONE IVY 1869.
. ANTHONY

1320 CANDLER BUXIt

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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BY GROWING BEARD
CONFESSED ROBBER

SECURES DISGUISE

Question Can a teourt make a pris-
oner shave his beard for the purposes
of identification"7

Atlanta will pro-bably soon have the

SKIN
BATHING

opportunity of knowing: one way or the
other. v ,

There resides at present m the Ful-
ton jail a >ou£h named Harry Mason,
self-proclaimed robber of safes from
Seattle to Atlanta, who is to answer
larceny charges in superior court

During his enforced residence in the
Tower he has (frown a beard, greatly
changing his appearance, and it will
be hard for the arresting otticers to
Identify him as the robber they have
in mind „_ .

Whether or not the court will be
called upon to remove the beard Is a
question that Is likely to come up

\ ~~~
BULLETS SWAPPED

BY MEXIC RAIDERS

Continued From Page One.

WITH

CUTICURA
SOAP

Means in most cases a soft, dear
•kin free from irritation, redness,
roughness and pimples.

Samples Free by Mail
•Cutlcura Soap and Olntmoat sold «verywbcML

Xfberal sample of eacb mailed tree with 32-p book.
Addnaa post-card * Cutloura. Dept 37F. Boaton.

able time In -which answer might be
i prepared
j President "Wilson today sent a tele-
gram to the president of Brazil com-
mending the services rendered to the
United States government by the Bra-
zIHan minister at Itfexico City

State department messages today re-
ported quiet at Tampico with railroad
communications opened between there
and San Luis Potosl From Eagle Pass
the railroad ia opened as far south as
Sabinas

From Vera Cruz came a report that
bandits had blown up a freight train
forty miles from there on the Mexican
railway and that Zapata followers had
attacked a passenger ,tram on the Ja-
lata-Teocelo line

AUTO SCOUTS IN MACON.

Are Preparing Way for "See-
ing Georgia" Tour.

Athens Ga Sectember 3 —(Special )
Athens will send a delegation in sev-

.eral automobiles to meet tne scouts
' of the second Seeine Georeia tour to-
I morrow moraine The nartv will leave
1 Macon early breakfast m Milledgeville.
I come throuKh Eatonton Madison and
rarmmEton and will be met at Bishop
by the Athens renresentatlves If they
arrive in time thev will luncfc here,
if late in the dav thev will spend tne
m^ht here From here thev go either
to Gainesville or Cornelia.

A Pencil Pad Will

Be Given FREE

to School

Next Wefk.

New School Suits
With Extra Trousers

$5 and $6
Bring the ben to "The Daylight Corner"—and outfit him

for school onenihg' Apparel that you buy here will give ab-
solute SATISFACTION—for we GUARANTEE qualities.

The new School Suits, including an extra pair of trousers
to match, are great values at $5 and $6 They are of
SERVICEABLE materials in handsome patterns—checks
and plaids Latest Norfolk styles—sizes from 6 to 18 years.
Your boy will like them—and so will you! Perrnit us to
show them to you

You will also find other Boys' Su;ts here—priced from
$5 to $12 50

Hats and Furnishings, Tool

FREE
\V lib c\ cry purchase of V5 OO or orer fn our
BOYS* DEI*T , tvc Klve FREE, a »lx months*
•ubscriptlon to the AMK11IC W BOV MAGAZINE.

WAR BOOK COUPON
PRESENTED BY

|The Atlanta Constitution
iOnly One Coupon and 98c!'w^memsmms^

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOT

A $3
Book
For

9$c

This, ib a COMPLETE story of the war from the
unbiased viewpoint of a large staff of experienced
\\ ar correspondents and artists co\ ermg every stra-
tegic po-nt Printed from large, clear type on en-
amel paper, 364 pages of heretofore imprinted
fact, 20 full pages color plates and 463 uncen-
sored photographs Tnis is the greatest war story
eve,r attempted^

READ HOW VOU MAY HAVE
IT ALMOST FREE—
Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this office with the ex-

pense amount of 98 cents (which covers the items of the cost of packing,
express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary
EXPENSE Items), and receive this splendid big book.

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post Include. EXTRA 15 cents within 150
miles, 17 cents 150 to 300 miles, for greater distances ask your postmaster
amount to inclWe for 4 pounds Books by mail and insured when the
extra postage is included. When not included books will be sent by
express, charges collect

JOHN G. ANDERSON MLS MRS.
AS SHE MAILS ALETTER

Detroit, Mich , September 3 —Robert
A. Gardner, of Chicago and Yale will
meet John G Anderson of Mount Ver-
non, N Y, tomorrow in the final match
lor the national amateur golf cham- i
pionship Alter a tremendous effort, i
which enabled him to square his match

Daughter Sees-Prominent Ma-
con Woman Ron Down—The

Driver of Car Exonerated.

three days of the month has regis-
tered a sain of $6^000 over building for
the corresponding period of last -Sep-
tember

Permits had been Issued through Fri-
day to the amount of 928,846, against
$22 77? for the same periddot last Sep-
tember

Friday's permits Included one for
$4,000 to Install a heating plant In the
new University high school a concrete
""-" ling being erected at No 132 South

Macon, Ga., Septeml

, N J, on the thirty-seventh
fromdifhStmi^°n an inlerestms Contest | was run doTin by an auto

Gardner apparently did not "have a tonight and so badU injur<- ~.« „.„.. -
chance a-fter SI holes had been plajed.
-Marston, steady as a mountain, was 3
Up Gardner had been missing short
Putts with depressing regularity Then
three times he shot holes in par three
times Marston failed

On the thiit>-sixth green with his
ball two feet from the cup Marston
had only to make a simple tap to win
the match He tued—and misbed ,

Gardner, who had outdriven hi& op-
ponent all day was on tne thirty sev
enth, greeM in 2 Marston requu ed
three snots and when the westerner
holed his putt for a par 4 the eastern
player could not duplicate the feat.

Neither Man Steady.
Neither man pla> ed a consistently

steady game Mai stem had a score of
80 in the forenoon and Gardnei took:
81 Each completed the tirst 18 holes
of the afternoon half in 77 Gardner
played 24 of the u7 holes in par and
was under par twice Marston had 17
par holes and five that Tveie bettei

Maiston squared the forenoon lound
on the eighteenth hole, when Gaidner
drove poorly and had to chop his ball
out of a -sand pit The New Jersey
youth quickly forged ahead after lunch
He took the nineteenth hole, 5 6 Gard-
ner slicing his drive and missing a putt
The next two were plaj ed well and
halved, but Marston, after being out-
driven, outplayed Gardner on the green
and captured the twenty-second 3 4
They split the twenty-third Marston
laid Gardner a stymie on the twent>-
fourth, but Gardner holed a jump
shot Driving across a brook for the
twenty-fifth Gardner put too much
speed in his effort and the hole made
3darston 2 up .The easterner lost tihe

Atlanta Boosted.
Atlanta Is given a big boost" in the

September issue of the 'Buildings and
___ Building Management" magazine, of

Chicago The issue ia devoted entirely
Lber 3 —Mrs Frann. to Atlanta and the national conven-

_ " o f t h e National Association o f
j of the most prominent famiiies here, conven^ i^ifa^eljjhth SnuaPcomren--

---^omobile iate tlon in Atlanta on September 14 for a
•ed that she fou.r-£ay session

I Pictures of managers of the Atlanta
died in a hospital a few minutes later offi(,e buildings and other prominent
' Mrs. Rogers had crossed the street buildings of the city, with pictures of

from her home to drop a letter in a the buildings tnemaelves, and a cover
mail box when she was struck One of i design of Atlanta's skyline, by Car-

j her daughters, standing on the ourb-
| ing witnessed the accident Cleve-
land Massee driving the automobile,
was exonerated by witnesses, includ-
ing Mrs Rogers* daughter

POLICE INTERRUPT
NEGRO "JOY" RIDE;
CARS ARE DAMAGED

That there is a set of negro bo5 s and
girls actively "borrowing ' automobiles
for social purposes is the belief of Po-
liceman McKenny who arrested five
negroes while joy riding down Gordon
street last night They were locked up
on charges of disorderly conduct when
it developed that the two automobiles
had been taken without leave from the
T\ est End garage

The quintet was docketed as Oscar
Allen IS Rilcy Holmes, 18 Dan Har-
ris 27 Eminerva Palmer, 16, and Mag-
gie Harris

The two machines, which were new,
were badly damaged before the police-
man arrested the bunch after their mad
flight down Gordon street near mid-
night Jack Wall and Ben Percy.

twenty^iixth 6-5, where his ball fotuid proprietors of the garage, declared the
the rough He won the twenty-sev-
enth with a par 4

Gardner cut his opponent's lead to
1 up by driving splendidly, approach-
ing well and claiming the 29th 6-6
Marston retaliated by sinking his putt
iin the 30th cup to beat par by a stroke
and increased his lead to three holes
on the 31st when Gardner s weak short
game lost him the green 6-4

Gardner's Spurt.
The Chicagoan then began his last

ditch struggle He got a par 3 with a
good piitt to within the 32d and again
was victorious on the 33d when Mars-
ton was not able to sink his fourth
shot Each played
halved the next two holes

More than two thous-an-d spectators
lined the course from the 35th gre

machines their property and said that
they had been taken away without
their permission

Forsyth Constable
Robbed of His Watch

By Bold Highwayman

to the club house, •when Marston made
what he hoped would be his last drive
The hole was but 185 yards distant on
an elevation and he had omly to play
it on even terms to be victor His ball,
•n hizzed forward a low flying white
streak, and landed short of the flaff
Gardner s bail dropped near the cup
and he holed in 3

Marston s approach was carefully
made and successfully executed but the
strain told and his two-foot putt was
a failuie

The afternoon car\ds
(Even in forenoon )

Marston, o u t 5 5 4 3 3 5 3 6 4—38
Gardner, o u t 6 ^ 4 4 3 4 4 5 5—40
Marston, i n 4 6 3 4 4 5 5 4 4—39—77
Gardner, i n 4 5 4 3 5 4 6 4 3—37—77

Extra hole, Marston 5, Gardner 4
Gardner won, 1 up in 37 holes

Anderson v, Sherman.
The Anderson-Sherman match was

almost lost sight of, so keen was the
general interest in the other duel
Sherman fought plucltily and made An-
derson extend himself to win The
Utiea man was 1 down in the forenoon,

i a result of losing the 18th hole
Possibly the intense heat fatigued

him, for he was outdriven in the after-
noon and ihls putts often were just short
of the cup He plajid slowly studying
every shot with deliberation and con-
serving his strength for a final effort
Sherman s weak putting gave Ander-
son a margin of 4 up at the end of the
22d hole Sherman cut the lead in half
by winning1 par victories on the 24th
and 25th greens, but played the next
two poorly and was 4 down when they
started on the homeward trail

Anderson was short and had to take
two putts which cost ham the 28th but
he reversed the verdict by out-driv-
ing Sherman to win the 29th They
halved the 30th Sherman then had to
make his last effort and it was a
worthy one> for he TV on the 31st and
33d holes by playing par golf He had
a chance to agaan score at the 34th,
when Anderson -was in difficulties but
he too approached poorly and they
each took a six "With a lead of 2 up,
Anderson missed his putt for the 35th
but so did Sherman and the match
ended

Their afternoon card !
Anderson (1 up In forenoon)

Out . . 5 3 4 4 3 5 4 5 4—37
Sherman

Out . . 5 4 5 5 3 4 3 6 5—SO
Anderson.

In. * 5 5 5 5 4 5 6 5 ;
Sherman i

I n 4 6 5 4 4 4 6 5 |
Anderson won 2 and 1

Both in Former Meets.
STierman is a son of the late vice !

president of the United States Ho and
his brother Tom achieved the first of
flcial victory of the present touinament
by winning- the American golfer silvoi
trophy for two men toj,ms tuining in
the lowest best ba.ll scor^ Most of the
greatest amateur golfers in America
competed

Gardner and Anderson each have
taken part in a preMous final match
for the national championship Gard-
ner captured the title at Wheatoii 111,
in 1009 Anderson was once runner
up to Jerome Tra\ers

The crucial battle tomorrow which is
also a test between eastern and west
ern golf so called will bring together
players of far different temperament
Experts consider Gardner a brilliant
golfer a hard fighter at all times but
now and then inclined to be erratic
Anderson is regarded as one of the
mo&t consistent, stars in the country
His games aie not often extremely low
but he faeldom plays poorly At match
play he is legarded by men -such as
Travers and Ouimet as one of tbe
hardest opponents In the country to de-
feat He cannot dri\e a ball as far as
Gardner but is considered the latter s
-equal with a mid iron and usually his
superior with a putter

To have a man approach him, de-
- - llberately ' l i f t a watch from his

Ierfect golf and j pocket in the full glare of an arc light
-'-- and walk away without so much as

* Howd y, so surpi ieed W \V Glover.
constable of Forsj th countj tliat he
stood stock still until the highwayman
disappeared ai ound the block This
was the experience of Mr Glover late
last night

At the police station he said that he
came to Atlanta Thursday to see the
white way and the other wonders of
Atlanta and her environs The theft,
which resulted in the loss of his val-
uable -CT atoh, occurred on Praser street
bo astonished was he the constable
admitted that he never thought of at-
tempting an arrest until the nervy ne-
gro had gone

Rev. D. M. Mclvefs Subject.
Rev 0 M Mclver will preach at the

Druid Hills Presbyterian church Sun-
da} morning on SaLnts in Caesars
Household or Christiana In Difficult
Places At the evening services Rev
Haiold Shields recent graduate of Un-
ion Theological seminary, will preach

ATLANTA'S.SIDES
FRIDAY TO DAY

Better feeling Is reflected In the real
estate market as the result of good
prospects Ibr cotton and the large
amount of money being placed on the
market for loan uses according to a
well known real estate dealer

"Mly business has been good for over
two months now, said George P
Moore of the George P Moore Realty
company, Friday and prospects are
brighter tfor a larger business during
the fall and winter months

In fact there is more money from
pn\ate Individuals being- placed o.n the
loan market than ever before This is
reflecting itself in the sales oif real
estate When people beg-in to lend
•money, they soon begin to buy Right
now a better feeling exists and, where
sixtv days ago a real estate agent
could seldom get an audience to dis-
cuss a sale of property the people with
money now will willingly listen to
him '

Foster A Robson Find Business Good.
The realty firm of roster & Rotoson

is experiencing a notable 'picking up
in their sales department Renting
due to the last of August being the
annual rent season of course has been
good

Within the last few weeka this firm
has handled fourteen properties in
sales and exchanges which are valued
at $73 400

R C 1 ve sales manager announces
the following properties that have been
sold or exchanged through tbts agenc\

A plantation in foweta counts,
valued at $1^000 exchanged for city
property of the \alue of $17,500

House and lot corner of !North tve-
nue and Buena Vista sold for $G 750

Hrmse and lot West nnd park, sold
for $4 750

Three building lots on Buena Vista
sold for $1 000

24 A DeKilb county, near University
site sold for $8 500

Mvot on Clermont avenue, Decatur,
Ga, sold for $1 600 \

Exchange of properties on North
Jackson street valuation of $11 500 for
small house and lot, Foundiy street,
valued at $1? 000

Small house and lot In Edgewood
district sold for $1,800, and

Small building lot, Iverson street,
sold for $350

September Building:
Septembei building -for

toonist Gregg, of The Constitution,
comprise interesting- features of the
September issue

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Warranty Deeds.
$7 500—Sal lie C Stockton to Daniel Bros,

company lot on east side West Peachtre^.
etreet 207 feet south of Pine street half
Interest, 50x151 May 31 1916

$75 and other considerations—C C I>un
day to Mr" L^ M Copeland lot at south
west corner Eden a-venuo a.nd Gilbert street
aOxlSO August 23 1916

$1 200—EUJah M •Williams to James A
Stamps et al 6 Ethel street 48x170 Sep
tember 2 151&

?1 250—1* S Hunt ley company to Joe
Vinson et al lot east aide Roswell roaQ
274 feet north of Peachtree road 40x100
August 31 1915

*3 900—Joseph M Ford to Mrs Mary D
Taylor 306 Lake aienue 50x120 Novem-
ber J6 1910

Jl 000 and other considerations—South-
:lon to C B Vincent

i Wcstland Estate sub
20G fourteenth district

considerations—Sanni to

land Es t a ton corporation
lot 1 block 26 I
division land lot
August 30 1915

9960 and other
Julia M Vincent lot
11 and 12 block 42 li
subdivision land lot 211
August 30 1915

$1 and exchange of
Etheridge to Mrs 9 J

block 41 and Iota
i West I and Estates
fourteenth district

property—Paul S
„ _ „ Kelley lot on east

Queen street 40 feet north of Mathews
street 50x156 August 26 1915

$30—City of Atlanta to V R Thornton
lot 1 block 305 Oakland ceraetry June 30

»fi 500—Mrs Virginia fe Parks to George
JL Simpson 239 Forrest avenue 62x159
Aueuat 7 1915

$1 600—Provident Realty and Trust com-
pany to Mary T Hastings lot on northeast
corner Fourteenth and Holly streets, 46x
212 August 22 191 ">

$10 and exchange of property—E F
Chambless to Wai lace- Smith company lot
at southwest corner Ponce de Leon avenue
and North Boulevard 69x175 July 30,

J900—South -Atlanta; Lan-3 company to
Annie Jonas lot on north side Turman ave-

nue, ISO feet weat of Burton street. 50x130
feet. July 29 1315 f FUNERAL NOTICES.

DIED—.Mrs Sarah Lamed at the resl-
i dence of her son W illiam Lamed Pun-
i eral pn\ato Xo flowers

I CP 4Ii)DOCKV—The funeral of Mrs Eme-
I line Cr^ddock -H hich was announced
I to be Held ^ e->terd i> ^\as postponed on
account of failure of rclatixe* to arrive.
The funeral w i l l he held at 3 p m to-
d iv from her late residence in Carey
park Interment w i l l follow In Hollj-
wood cenit.ter\ \ O & Roy Donehoo,
funeral directors m charge

Special Notice.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
NEW TRADE MARK

The Southern Railway Company has
adopted a new and attractive trade
mark as shown above The design
"SR" Is symbolical to the name of the
road and the wording "The Southern
Serves the South' is suggestive of the
many lines operated by the Southern

rinril ofrei ings artistically ar-
ran^ed a i t a-*on ible price** Hoses,
ciin-xtions antt ill ^t i<*i nablt, .flowers
M lin t n t i nice Hotel \nsloT. "V\ ilson
the Populir ^rice 1 lor tbt 1\ i "300

BANK CLOSING NOTICE
j Mond-i\ ^(.j t rrl er C I ibor Pay
] is a log 1 Moh 1i\ 11n bin] -, tompo-.
1 Ing tin. At la l i i 1< X nt, H Uyo \a«o
f ciatton u 11 bi, Jo 1 foi I UMH i, on
that i'aj J j l lN K O1 n 1 "i

! 1 t c sid nt
i I>A.I \\ IN t JQNf S Mgi -ind s c>

MEN & WGMEN
Using KVIorphine

„ the iNe U Ti e Un.
tlist ascd condition and A
poi'-on is ( \ e i c m<_ st
pllvate loom h i^h cliss
satisfut tioii as«iuit 1 Ni I

'Address \TLA\TV M A T

1 (succt-ssoi Ua Keelei,
J II Com\i\ 10 "\H«,rb
Physician in chaise
AA t. Atlanta Cra

DEMURRAGE!
A small warehouse out on a railroad sidetrack soon pays for

itself in money and convenience
Most places on a railroad are too high in price—the first dost

is prohibitive • v
We have a small place out on Marietta street, between Pine

street and North avenue, 40 feet front (with a fairly good wooden
building,) that we can sell for $2,000—half cash It has a railroad
sidetrack in rear, and would make a good warehouse adjunct for
uptown concern

Forrest & George Adair

W E Y M A N - & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bids-

StatementsStationery ::

Perfect Color
Business Cards

Sometimes two or three-color work is desired
in the small job of printing or lithographing.

No matter for what purpose used, there is noth-
\ing that hurts like shoddy and badly executed color
work.

Our complete equipment enables us to guaran-
tee you on any job, small or large, the best that can
be done m color printing.

A call to 'Main 2600 will bring you a salesman
at once. ^ ,

' FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Folders :- :: :: Envelope* :: :: :: Booklets

E5H5E5S5E5E5S5H5H5H5aSE5E5H5H5H5E^

t 1
ft r the

^tn t p r i \ iu \
fc •-(,( \ i<-<_ ami
m L M n e ti~, d

U IN^TITLTH
I n <u 11 u i > Di
i th t l io K e1e>
-J "\\ o >ti\\ ard

Railway throughout all of the states ! or liquor wi l l bo furnished same w h i l e
south of the Oh,io and Potomac and
east of the Mississippi rivers

There Is hardly a city or to*n of
importance throughout the entire
South that is not connected with the
balance of the South, either directly
by tbe Southern Railway s own trains
or by sleeping car lines o\er other
roads in connection with Southern
Railway, via some adjacent junction
point On this account the title 'The
Southern Serves ^ the South" was
adopted as being appropriate

Southern Railway spends about
$200,000 a year in advertising and a
great deal of this advertising is done
in the Northern, Eastern and Western
sections of the country so as to at
tract people into the South, and on all^
of tjiis advertising matter this trade
mark will appear hereafter

60 Neal Institutes In Principal Cities

RECEIVER'S SALE
1By virtue of (in order of t h <

H Adams ret tree ii^ I j.nKruitcj I w i l l
the ~t.li daj of isoptemlier l O l j d.t 3 o do k
p n> at room u!3 c i nt bul dim, A l^inta,
ua tell all tlio as eta belonging to the
estate of Luther M \ nton ..oiAl-tin^ of a
soda «iter founta in phov. ca^e^ ch ilr** nd
all fixture It. orifeiMK to the store t b^li-er
w i t h a. -.toc.lt of drut.s aid lliing^ u
kopt in a dru;, -u re balj druR- stor
loci e«l on \1 iin tre< t in J ast Point
Said aa.lo aluo to In lu le accounts S
l ids to be r e i \ o l up to the hour of

ly

Rood buolnej=s opportunity

This September

i of sale

Luther M Vlnto

1915
J niPLET

Bankrupt

Furniture Storage
We have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goous and planoa

JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.
•̂̂ •̂•'•̂ •̂ "••••••̂ ^̂ •̂ •̂ •̂ ••••̂ ^̂ ^MMBIMi

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Sero Therapy treatment latest bcientlfjc

medical discovery kn No Hv clne
Pj,ti(,nts emerine Institution may place
mon^y for treatment with any National
Bank subject to our demand TI hen cur<_d
res,t as to efficiency oC treatment pittenta
ma.y after pronounced cured try usual d so
of morphine hvpodermlcally or by mouth
If desire for drujr remaJns no money tvJi l
be required Hospital elegantly Mtu-ited
and home like Address P O Bos C3i
Atlanta Oa.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, GA.

WTiol«nnle Lumber, ShlnKlea. f-nt»»»-
Slatc-coatcd Asphalt Sklncle*
Acme Plaater. K>7»ton* V\ Itlte

Lime. Hydratea Llmcv Standard

FOR SALE
Stock of goodp and fixtures of J p "\\ nil

Ea*rt Atlanta, consist!njj f gr r s Ir
store soda fount fixtures and a toui i
w i l l be sold in the off ice of the r f i r
September S at 11 a ni Jn\oic \ .due
stock ana fixtures $1 oOO tocou t-, & l 00
I or further Information ipplv 10

HARRY DODD "t Her
0 Or it t U j li

Oidum WhlBkey and Dnic JItl i «
at Ut* \Ictor Dr U o Icy s S
Cooper Si on* half bl k fr r \\
St tarty jcars t re j i l rg t t c s o J

Dr \VooUcyB book on their ( j -,c a d t n
7 N VICTOR S A N I T A R I U M Atlanta

Savannah Bonded Warehouse and Transfer Co., Savannah, Ga.
RECONSI6NS, STORES, DISTRIBUTES CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKERS

R. B. YOUNG, President

HOW ARE YOUR GLASSES ?
Do you use glasses at all'
Do you have to put your reading a little

further away than usual''
Do your eyes tire when put to the ordi-

nary daily use*1

Do they feel strained'
Do you look for a little better light'
Do you have to squint or concentrate

before you can see?
Do vou have e> e headaches'
If you have any of these troubles and

you are using: glasses they are wrong1

If you ha\ e no glasses you should get
them

Why tolerate e> e troubles and bad
glasses when good ones are BO easy to get'

Our reputation is backed by more than
100,000 glass prescriptions for the best peo-
ple In our countrv "We refer you to any of
them, they are easy to find

Walter Ballard Optical Co.,
85 Pcachtree St., Atlanta.

(Clock SIKH.)

Write
for
Prices
and
De-
signs

AMUSEMENTS

IOSRSVrTH
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

= 30 P^l i_ -y e-30
IC2ANSIIMOS

SEVEN COLONIAL BELLES

THE GRAND
John Barrymore

"The Incorrigible Dnkue"
\ Paramount I- cuturc.

THE STKA/VO T°$f2
The World film Corporation Presents

GEOHGE HASH in
"Ihe Cation King"
A. Powerfully Di ama ic Thnlltr in

Five Acts

.HOLMES IS URGED
, FOR LEADERSHIP
! OF NIGHT SCHOOL

Artistic Sitting-Room Pattern
We illustrate herewith, one of the

many attractive designs we carry m our
big line of fixtures appropriate for the
sitting room.

Fixtures for the whole house ar^ ou
display in our show rooms that embrace
every modern pattern.

Visit our show rooms and let us
help you select the fixtures for
your new home.

Carter Electric Co.
72 North Broad St.

Pbone Ivy 5666

The n prr
•u. th kfoi
boaid 01 » i
d. m m< ip il
i ij-,ht sch io

>cs >f \tlanta art* awaiting1

in i c«st the action of the
i i ion in tlib scicction of
tor the proposed colored

I to be cst ibli^hcd at the
the public schools Many

of th most pi orvmu nt tolorcd pt ople
of Allan t ha\f sir?i ed petitions to the
board asking that thev place tJ H
Holmes at the lit ad of tin school A
number of A\ lute nt i r tn ha\<_ ilso
urf.cd his ap,)i mtmcnt to tho position

1 01 the j>a t t1-» vea ib Holmes has
conducted \v ithout the out ide aid of
anj 01 {, in z it ion i a i v and ru0ht schoo
foi p 101 nt^-i cl 11 I r tn of Lin city ind
has f urinMicd them %\ ith f i ee books
ind in m a j y CJSt.t, \ \ i th foo^l and cloth

\\ hon Holmes °pp ired in the juve
nile court last I hu i s 1 L\ and pleaded
foi a ne^ io bo> tli it bad gotten into
tioublc lud- \\ \^ Tin 1 t l j romnipnd-
f-d him in th hitrhcst terms i jr the g" iod
\ \o ik h^ his t >n iin n^ the neprroes
He lurthPi sjul that the Holmes insti
tutf1 v\ as cloinL, moie loi unfo tunate
negro boj t> anci pirlt> of the citv than
in\ othfr ajrr-ncv and he urged the
•white and colmd people to support it

The t ' f-ctK n of i principal tor tli^
coi t e d n-?ht --ciiooi \v i l l lake place

t thf 1 next meetin-, of thc\hoaicl of ed
u c a t i o n At la->t ini_t t in t^ thi3 name of
t_ 1* H*trpei a iif>,i o msurjno*. agent,
wht tornict l\ t \u0nt in Morris Brown
univosi t \ \v as i>ut in lorn nation by
the 3 ip *i ir tcitd^nt but on account of
a irott L, of scveial members, of the
boaid the nomination was withdrawn
and action was dcfeired
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